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About the Farmers of Ness County.
To the EdLtor of the Kansas Farmer:
A few items Irom thLs dlstaut frontier eounty of

Ness may not be devoid of Interest to the lUany read
era of your paper. This secuon or Kansas has suf
fered much from the drouth during the past spring
and summer, and as 0. consequence our crops of all
kinds arc either a partial or total failure. Broom
corn has 0.1ways succeeded well heretofore, even In
our dryest seasons, until the present year A large
acreage was planted last spring, but the uncommon

severity of the drouth has caused the yield to be

IIgbt. Our farmers are now busily engaged iu gath
erlng, bailng and hauling the brush to market.
Though the yield Is small In most cases, at present
prices consIderable money will be realized for our

broom corn crop. Our wheat was good, but there
was only a small acreage sowu. We have been vis
Ited by abundant rains wlthln the last two weeks,
and our land's are now In fine condition for wheat

sowing, and a considerable amount has and will be

sown, By giving our attention to the crops best

adapted to the country, we believe farming can be
made 0. success out here. We have had but little
[mmlgratlon to this section this fall. We look to see

0. change for the better In this respect soon.
The movement of the fdrmers to secure thell' rlghts

and protect tbelr Interests through the medium of
tbe Farmers' Alllance, has warm friends and sup
porters here, We have 'six subordinate Alllanccs
and one County Alliance In operation. A decided
stand was taken by our County Alliance upon the
railroad transportallon question, and ex[stlng pollt·
Ical parties In our county were asked by them to

take the same position. The lollowlng resolutions
were prcsented to our Republican and Grcenback
conventions and adopted without a dissenting vote:

Re3olved, 'I'hat we are emphatically Iu favor of
such regulation 01 railroad transportation by Iegts
lattve enactment, as shall protect our people from
exorbi.ant freight and passenger rates, and from all

unjust dlsortminatlons: that we unqualtfledly de
clare ourselves In fltv�r of establishing by law a

standard of prtces which, WlthOllt being unjust to the
railroad compa.nIes, shn.lllnSllre to the farmers and

producers ofOllr state that share of the profits of their
Industry to which they are In justice eutitlcd.
Resoll'ed That our candidate for Representative Is

hereby Instructed, ![ elected, to use all honorable
means In hl' power to secnre th�se results.

Upou thts question onr people are practically a

nnlt. In common with the great majority of the
people of Kansas, we believe that the time has ar

rived when onr corporation. shonld no longer be al
lowed to absorb nearly all the profits of tbe. Industry
of the producer, leaving him only enough for a bare
subsIstence., The farmers of the United States have
the remedy in their hands to correct all existing
abuses nnd evils that Impover[sh the peo;>le and
threaten the IIberlies of our country. Lct them,
through the ballot box, rehuke corruption [n high
places; and show the world that Ollr Republican
lorm of government Is not a farce, but Is in truth a

reamy. C. P. LYNN,
Sec'y of Ness Connty Farmers' Alliance.

NEOSHO FALL',Woodson Co., Kas .. Oct. 1-1, 1882.-We
arc having a very latc fall. No frost yet, and as a

consequence pasturage is good and etock fattening.
Rather dry during the summer, bnt since Beptember
20th considerable rain has fdlen. m ,king stock wa'
ter plenty and filllog our fa.t·drylng wells and ponds.
Two·year old steers selling at 525 to 130 per head;
yearling steers, 817 to $20; calves, $10 to 813. Many
buyers flom ceutral counties after breeding stock.
making cows and heHers sell at good figures. Fat
cows seillug better than for many yc.... �'at hogs
selling at 87; hut few ready for market yet. Stock
hogs are selling at good figures. Apple crop heavy
and cheap; early potatoes good. Wheat, owing to

continued dronth. not sown until October. and not 0.

large acreage 80,,,n then. Corn about an average
crop; selling at 30 cents per bushel. We, as (dormers,
feel that we have an able champion In the KANSAS
FARl\[ER. and that OUf interests are carefully guarded
by the "old reliable." We hope you will coutlnue to
be ou,' "watchmau .upoh the walls" to warn and
arouse us to rcshstencroachments upon our rights.

Truly yours, W. W. SMITH.

the dwelling place of generations yet unborn. And
being also 0. member of the Forestry Congress, I
decm It not only 0. pleusure, but 0. duty, to Impart
what lIttlc information I can upon that one an<\ most

J/"portnnt subject 1'REF. PLANTING,
and knew of no better way of Imparting It than

through the columns of yonr valuable paper. I hope
you will consider this short arliole upon the

CATALPA. TRt:E

or sumctent value to give It to your readers, My In
formation was largely obtaloed through articles
written by the late E. E. Barney, of Daytou, Ohio,
who spent a great deal of time, moner. and labor,
even up to within 0. row days of hls death, In gather
Ing data upon this valuable tree.
Therc are two varlettes of Catalpa, but a. the ear

Iy.bloomlng Speclosa, or hardy variety, is the ooly
ooe adapted to forest planting. I will call attentlou
to this variety only, and quote from Mr. Barney's
articles showing Its great snperlorlty over any other
forest tree, ,.

Education of Farmers.
One of our correspondents, Mr • .Hendry,ln 0. letter

last week calls attention to a very Important matter
-education of farmers. It Is a fdct that needs no Hew to tile Line-Let the Chips Fall
argument, for it Is demonstrated every day, that ed.· Where they Will,
ucated men, other things being equal, are onr rulers. To the Etlltor of the Kansas Farmer:
This Is so not only In politics and religion, but In Rain plenty, but too late for seedLng. Acreage of
social life, in the trades, and on the farm. In every fdll grain will be small In this county. Stock of all
department and phase of Ufe, the smartest persons kinds healthy and doing well. Very successful runs
lead. Even on the play.grounds at school, among at the stign and syrup works of this city. Broom
the boys and girls, the smartest are In front. The

corn has been a good crop anti Is extensively raised
most Intelligent farmers are leaders in their com-

10 this secuou.munitles. They are made officers of netgnborhood Now that farmers are getting over their rnsh ofmeetings; they are consulted In cases of d[.pute or
work, they begin to enquire what the politicianstrouble; they are selected as representative men
have been doing. 'I'hey arc am.zed to hear the reo

wheneversuch are needed; they ale made members
suit in Ohio; but when they learn that It was a quesohchool boards; they are always at the head.
tlon of personal liberty, tbey do not wonder at the

The Importance of edueattoa never was more
result, and they predict the same result In Kansas In

manlCest ·than now;
. and thore never was greMer November, L am fully convinced that at least one

need for educated farmers thall at tbe present time. hundred Republican voters In this precinct will voteThe tendency of the day-Is to consolidation; cousot-
an anu-st. John ticket, and many of thom are radt

Idatlon of -intelligence, capital, fraud anc! crime.
cal temperance men. They will tell you that tern

Rellg[on and learning are eomlng together for great-
perance Is uot tho Issue In this state at this time; thater power; money and labor are organlz[ng; politles It Is a dead Issue to dlvert the atten tlon of tho peoplehas become a machine; robbers have their furntsned from the main Issne-Transportatlon. A man that

headquarters. Preache rs hold Union meetings; hRS filled the execntive chair now nearly four years;lawyers have Law associations; phys[cl�ns have
a man that made as solemn pledges as he did two

Medlcalsoc[eties; mechantcs have Unions; laborers ycar� ago of what he would do for the people on the
have Orders; bnt farmers are absolntely without or- transportation, question, bnt f"lIed even to give it a
gautzatlon, They are at the mercy of all the great passing mention In his message, or In any ofdclal
world about them, and that Is moved by the power manner=for such a man to ask a farmer to vote for
ofedncated men.

• him for a third term, requires 0. great amount ofWe aeed spend no time on the value of education, brazen affrontery. Voters are not to blame for beingbut We have a word to s"y about wh".t education Is. deceived by a monomaniac, hut when they have
and how farmers'may make of themselves educated 'been deceived twice and asked for thelr sufteage a
men. It Is folly to suppose that hi order to become third time, It seems like a gross Insult. What evl
well Informed It Is necea.ary to take a course of study dence have we of any chal,lge of programme on his
at fitlme Institution of learning. College iratntng part? Well, tbe railroad companies furnish him 0.
give. polish to 0. bright lutellect, bnt it never makes

special car 10 travel In; they furnished him hun
a smart man out of a fOOL. 'I'he best, the strongest dre:!s of blank passes to bring men to Topeka to the
men we have are self-made men, and many of tbem convention to give him a good send off, there was
never recited to a college professor. When aile has

more of such passe'! came to Sterling theu men thatlcarned well to rea<\, the Iearrrlng 01 the world Is
would accept them. 'I'hen the Topeka CapLtal, that

open to him. He needs but to read, studY,d[gest and regnlar cat's paw of corporations, to do the dirtyremember. He may learn history, stndy science. work for them and laud the little Saint, Is enough tocultivate art, and make of himself a man, and in·
convmce any thinking man that he Is alraud of thesensibly come to command rather than obey. Indl-
deepest dye. He has caused a stain on the Republlvidual effort Is what conquers success In anything. can party of Kansas that will cause the blush ofA.ny farmer in reasonable health, with an ambition shame on the.cheek of many of Kansas' noblest andworthy of his high calling, can and ought to edncate best statesmen. The resn[ts of the recent election Inhlmaelf. Tbere Is nothing In his way but himself.
Ohio show pla[nly what his hobby has dope for theEducation meanss[mply training. Ifa man of oldl-
Republicans of that state. Indiana will have te.'nary Baturalintelllgence does not edncate himself, share tile same fate. and so will every other state thathe need not blawe his parents, nor his hus[ness. He, will heed his Idiotic teachings, What shall we do

_ an.!J.lie alone; I� to blame. The calise Is a mixture with him? I say sink him to the lowest depths ofoflndolence, carelessness, and lack of system. political obscurity, and then, In 1884, Kansas wlJl
We know that farmer. onen ela[m that they have come to the front again with her old· time majority.

no time to read. This Is not always true. Indeed it Bossism an� monopoly ring'managers must be
jg true only wben they don't want to read. No work- crushed. Yon may call me radical, and I will admit
Ing man has more leisure time than the farmer. It; but we have a radical case to deal with, and we
'}lbere Is not one day In ten, even in the bus[cst sea· must u.e radical mel\l1s to do It. As wna the case
son, that lie could not find one honr to devote to when the rebellion broke out and [n getting rid of
.lndy, and during at least one third of the year he Jesse James, party lines shonld not be In the way In
could spare two hours every day and often twice as the le.st In this "nae. That Is his only hope of
many. Farme.. ' hoys have abundant time for read· SICCesS, holding the party Unes tight; but that failed
Ing and study. This will seem wild language to In Ohio. Let the free voters of Kansas think well
some of our readers, but we know what we are wlit-- over this Bubject, and be caretul of the "bIg four"
Ing abont. We know all about farm life, and we that'were away from home six weeks when asked to
lInow that' any smart, ambUlous boy on the fdrm know bow they stoocl on the Transportation ques·
can find na'much time for study as he needs, If' he tloa. When election day comes vote for men that
only tries. And we know that every farmer can are known to be sonnd on that question, and con-find, on an average, more than one hour a day to de· bider their case tor six weeks. WIl.SON K"YB.
vove to acqu[rlng knowledge. Those of our readers St .. rllng, R[ce Co., Kas:, Oct. 16: 1882.
who read GEBAIoPINE will remeo',.ber Charles Wb[t·
ney•. Be Is a character of real life. 1'1[s orlg[nal
read hooks many an honr while his plow team was
eating their dinner. '

.

But there Is another way to gain Information by
farmers that Is more pleasant and satlsfdctory to
many, and very prolltable to all. For an Illustration
we refer again to GERALDINE. Take the Lyceum
which WWtney and Uncie Joe attended, where
IIhawdivan presided, where lectures, essays, dis·
cusslons and IIOngs were enj ,)yed without expense,
but with real profit. Every neighborhood can have,
and ought to have some such an Institution. Old
men and women; young men and womeuj boys and
girls, and even strangers, may learn much and fast
at snch eX9rclses. They are nol dlmcult'lo estabhsh
ormaintain If the people only want to do It, In the
weokly meetings of such an organization du.dng a
Single winter, a person may learn more than he
could by the closest book study In the same
time. Persons not accustomed to study will learn
fnater and better In such meetings than anywhere
else.
How seldom we lind a working farmer that feels

Wmself capable of taklBg charge of a public meeting
or addres8lng.any popular assembly. This ought not
to be 110. 01 all men farmers onght to be the most
g.enerally well Informed. Information gives power
because It &,[ves conlldence. .You cannot keep a

well-Informed man down if he Is reasonably well
baUnated otherwise,
Knowing; 88 we do, the general apathy among

farmers on this subject, lying 88 It does at the very
foundation of suoceJ18 in agrlcuiture, this paper ex·
peCIS to aid as mnch as possfble In stlmn[atlng
energy [n that direction, and to a.slst In dlssemlnat·
Ing usefullnformat!on by d[scus.lons of subjects in
teresting and Important to farmers.

.

For selecting seed coru an experienced far·
mer of Montgomery c lUnty gives the foliowing
r,ules in the Independence Tribune; I-The
kernelshsuld be ripe, had and glossy. 2-
The ear should be devaloped to the very end,
i. e., the kernels should cover the 'whole cob.
3-The ear should be from a stalk that produc
ed at least two good ears. 4-lt is a good plan
to ito through the corn balore cutting it, select
ing the best ears a!!_d marking them. 5-
Leave two or three husks upon each ear by
which to ubraid" them together, and hang up
in Ii. dry place.
The smallpox ralies In Bogota. Ther� are nlnety

live cases In the hosplta). The beds of the victims
are daUY'1Illed with new cases.

THE OROW'l'H A.ND SIZE 1'1' WILl. ATTAIN.

"Arthur Bryant, or Princeton, II!., has In. his
'grounds a Catalpa of tbe Speclosa variety, ratsed
from secd planted In 1839, thatmeasures atump-htgh ,

three feet Indlameter. J. M. Bucklln reports Catalpa
trees In southeastern M[ssour[ three and four feet In
diameter and fifty feet to a 11mb."
Prof. Sargent says: "The growth of the Catalpa In

the rIch pra[rle "011 Is s[mply astonfshlng. I have
now before me a specimen out from a tree which
grew ncar Brownsville, Neb., aud which shows but
four annual Iayers.or growths, from the seed. It Is

9� inches in circumference."
Robert W. Furnlls say.: "My grove of six thous

and Catalpas. three years 'old, are from teu to four
tecn feet high. Twelve years ago I set out some
smalt Catalpas for shade. They now measure f. rty
one inches in circumference."
A number of parties speak of It standing greater

drought than any tree they can plant.

Cost of Raising' Oats,
To the Editor of the Kausas Farmer :

You wanted some of your readers to estimate the
cost of !trowing and placing grain on the market. I
will give yon the cost of a small fieLd of oats. The
field contained four acres, Last season It was plow
cd and planted to potatoes, but the bugs compietely
destroyed them, so no crop was grown on the land

unUI this season, when the oats were cultivated in

without plowing the ground, The land Is high prai
rie and was not manured.
Cost of seed, 8 bushel. at 50 cents 8 ·1 00

Sowing, cultlvatlng and harrowlng 2 50

B.rve.t1llg......................................................... 5 00

Stacking 2 75

Thre,h[lIg.................. 7 00

Marketlng.......................................... 6 00

Total cost $27 25

Number bushels threshed, machine measure 161

Number bushelo, I,y we[ght l3�

Sold at 25 cents per bushel $33 00
Cost per ncre 86 Sly'
Received per acre 88 25

Ga[n per acre 8256y'
In estimating the cost onl1'nbout 82.00 per day was

allowed for mllll and leami while working away
from hOme be gets $2.50. Board and horse feed not

esllmated. Dry weather at time of r[penlng made
onts light [n this section of the country. The yield
per acre was a IUtle more than most of my neighbors
and the weight per bushcl about an average with
them. J. E. REAGAN.

Damorris, Kansas.

DURAllIl.lTY

Is Its greatest value. It knows no rottenness. "Wm.
R. Arthur, f�rmerly Snperllltendcut of the Illlno[s
Central R. R., says that he visited with a friend the
old bome.tead alld ,ooi< up 0. Cdtalpa gate post his
friend had ••s[steJ his father to set lorty·s[x years
before. They found It as souud as the day It was
set-no signs of decay whatever."
"Judge Upsher. formerly of Ind[ana, says that old

citIzen. of Vincennes had stated to blm that the old
stockllde built by the first French settlers of that
placc, was largely from C�talpa trees, which gro"v
native in the forests thera, alt.£! when removed from
the ground, nearly one hundred years after they had
been set, were perfectly sound, and gave no Indica
tion at decay,"
C. M. Allen, of Vincennes, writes: "During the

last thirty yenrs I have seen much of Catalpa In
fence posts and timber of bulld[ngs In contact with
the ground, and esteem It the most durable of all
limber; In fact [t may be regarded ns Imper[.h.ble
under or lying on the ground."
"Catalpa P03ts set by General Harr[son about the

Governor's house, in 1&)8, Mr. Rogers says were taken
up a few years ago, and being sound, were re Bet in
another place."
"A Catalpa gate· post set [n the ground by Col.

Decker, of Indiana [11 !iSO, was found to be sound
In 1S71, after doing duty 90 years."
Prof. Jobn Collet says: "Th[s timber [s un[ver·

sally credited with wonderful powers to resist decay,
and after dillgent Inqu[ry among tlwse familiar
wltb Catalpa timber, for a great number of years, I
could find no one willing to say It Is ever liable to
rot."
We might quote many others to substantiate the

wonderful qualities of this tree, but tbese will suf·
fice,

From BrowJl County,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
In this part of the .tate we have fair crops of al·

most everything that was plRnted. We had no ra[ns
In August and Sepiember, bllt 88 It was cool, with
regular dews. vegetation did not suffer, till ju.t be
fore the middle of September we had 0. few days of
hot wlUd that drle'l up the corn at once, cutting the
crop short considerably, especially In weight; yet we
have raised a faIr crop, without rain In caring time
-from 80 to 60 bushels per acre. The fl\ll wheat haB
been very good-15 to 25 bushels per acre; "pring,
about half na much. , Oats are very good; potatoes
below the average. Hay plenty, and harvested in
good cond[tlon during the long dry spell. Stock Is
doing well. The first two weeks In this month have
been very rainy, about seven Inches falling, all In
gentle showero, and no torrents to wash the land.
Much less fall wheat [s sown tha� last year, owing to
the dlmcnlty In preparing the ground In time.. A
few are sowing yet. Much more rye than usual Is
sown. Some Jnst thrown Into the corn Is doing well.
Threshing machines are go[pg yet. Many or the
stacks not yet threshed are perfectly I:reen. The
first light frost this fall wna on the morning of Sep
tember 21st, and none since up to date. On high
ground the late potatoes are growing yet.
Pollt[cs Is receivIng some attention, and thanks be

to God the prohibition man [a Is on the wane. The
race lor Representative of the 51st dlstr[ct waxed
wllrm. The prohlbilion element of the Republican
party lost the[r man In the nomioallllg convention.
'fhe Democrats, eher[shlng personal liberty .nd
averse to prohlh[tlon, nominated Mr. H. Isely, a man
that stands high In the community and stands well
on tha state platform. H. F. MELLENRnucll.
Fairview, Kas., October 18th, lSg2.

•

The morris County Ex'position Compa
ny's Fair,

To the Editcr of the Kansas F�rmer:
As we Eaw nothing of your specIal correspondent

at thIs fd[r, we will give yon a few notcs concorning
II. The Morris County Exposition Company held
their flrtb. annual fair on the company's grounds. In
CouncIl Grove, October ad to GUt. The wea.ther dur
iug the rair WilS llcarly all the time thrclLtening, but
no hellvy rains occurred In the vlclulty during the
fdfr.
The show ofstock was very good. 1'he cattle were

Short·horns, Jerseys and gradcs. 'I'he entries of
horses were many and all showed good stock. III
the exh[blts of swine were Poland·Ch[na. Berksh[re,
aud crosses and mixed breeds, and the number of
entries was large. Of sheep, but onc kind was enter·
ed. that of LOlIg woo13. 'I'he poultry exhibit was not
large but good breeds were shown. Stock of all
kinds here will compare (avorably w[lh that of allY
porllon of the oonntrv. The display of farm aud
garden products was Immense. Many visitors Baid
the quality .was not hetter at the State FaIr than
here. Many expressed themselves as wishing thl.
county could h ....e had a display at Topeka. Such
corn, beet., cabhage, potatoes-In fact everylhJng

MINNEI\I�OI.IS. Ka.s., Oct. W, 188�.-The recont rains
make the f�rmer·. heart joyfuL, Bnd brand smiles
light up his hnnest countenance.lIeorn Is seU[ng at
25 cents per bushel; wheal Is stlllilt n. 10\9' figure.
Sheep raising Is being rRpl<lly do\,elope(l In 111.1.
COUllty. 1'hore it alread)� q1'lito 8. number or large
flocks, and the�, a! well as sma.lIer one!, arc fllst in-
creasing. A. L. E.

--------..---------

_Llv.e.wtth,t!l.your lucome.,ft·slorrlble bard to \IV!
w[thonlll,J

McPherson Heard From,
To the Ed[tor of the Kansas Farmer:

. The KANSAS FARMER Is taken by a great many
farmenln this community. but not 80 generally as It
should be. II Is a grand paper and worthy a place
on the center table of every working man.

Our connty has no fair this fdll, simply for the 1;&0.
son th1t the dlrector..and those engaged to carry It
on do not belong to the right class of people. They
seem to· be more Interested I ... pOlitics than In agri
culture. Farmers should take hold of these things,
and then they would move off all right. It Is a

shame that the be.t county In the state should be so
far behlad In making agrlcultnral displays; yet It
may be preferable to the trott)ng and ruunlng which
has got to be the common plan of getting up crowds,
and then give them the misnomer of connty fairs.
Dry weather has gone and the prospect Is tar

brighter for a crop than It was a few days ago, and a

far greater acreage of wheat will be sown than was

antic[pated. ,

The people are beginning '0 think and act for

themselves, and In spite of rings snd cliques, will
work out tbe much needed reforms of Ihe day, and [t
really begins to look 88 If omcers would be elooted
who think that working-men have rights that shOuld
be respected.
Broom corn Is mostly taken care of, and either

housed or gotten to market In good conditlon.
Many of the farmers have commenced to gather

their crop of Ind[an corn, and the prospect Is th"t
there will be more than was anllclpated a few weeks
ago.
The pastures had begnn to dry up, but are now

fr�sh and green, and stock Is looking lind feeling
well, and with proper care will come through all
right.
The amusement seaSOR has come and we are hav

Ing our share of the traveling performances.
Hanback does not think he will have time to en

gage In the sh')w business this fall; It will take �11
his time to get to be a ularge" Congressma.n.
Many of the f..rmers have come to the conclusion

that they plowed too much land. They realize at
last that a "lltlle farm well tilled" and large pastures
lVell filled, nre mor. profitable In this country, and
who shall say that the cOliclus[on Is not a wise one.

SCBllmLXll.

CAN IT BE PROPAGATED?
UNo tref) more easlly; very few as easlly." It grows

readily from the seed, and stands transp[antlng bet·
ter than any tree we know. J. M. Beck[ey. Road·
master of the Missouri R[ver, Fort Scott'" Gulf R. Roo
made the follow[ng report Of tree. plauted by that
road during 1878:
"Box elder, 2 years old, 1,012 set out; 944 living;

have grown 12 Inches. White walnnt, 2 years old,
'1,010 set ant; 791 living; growth,210ches; nol.look
Ing well Catalpas, 2 years old, 2,600 set out; 2400
IIv[ng; have grown on an averago 3 feet; looking
well. Catalpas, 1 year old, 8.855 set out; 8,2:0 IIv[ng
have grown on an average 2� feet; look thr[fty.
Pccan, yeerllngs, 1,000 set out; 641 living: have
grown 0 Inches; look well. 'rhe Catalpas have made
the greatest Improvement, especially the yearlings
and In mv jndgment It Is economy In time and ex

pense to plant none older than one year."
Now comes the Yankee expresslon-

WILL IT PA Y ME

to set out forest trees 01 any kind? Well, that Is ow

Ing In what light you look at It, If you expect qnlck
returns, l1k� on corn aoll potatoes, we would say nOj
but If yon want to make an Investment for 10 or 12
years, we would say that you Can Invest [n nothing
that will moke larger or 'snrer rEturns. But tbe
great advantage Is In having forest. growing for the
benefi't of posterity. But for a present Investment,
look at tbe fignres: Say your land costs you S100,
after planting 2,500 trees, per acre. Now say that
these trees have been thinned out for pules, posts
and for re·settlog, which will amply pay for all the
cultivation, so that at the age of 12 years you have
but 7JO trees standing, which wlll make on a low
ebtlmate 8 fence posts per tree; and on a stili lower
e,timate, we wUl value them at 51 per tree, or 8700
per acre, a net profit oflJjOO, or 150 per aere ])cr year,
or 50 per cent. per annum all t.he money invested.
What better showing could be expected [n any busi
ness? And the western or hardy Calalpa seems

wonderfully well adapted to the soU and ellmaw of
Ohio, Indiana, DUnals, Missouri, Kanaas, Nebraska,
and Colorado.
Now, If this communication wlJl Inc[te an In

ciP"sed Interest III forest tree planting, I shaU be
amply remunerated for aU'my trouble.

D. C. BUILSON.

NEWTON, Harvey Co" Kas., Oct. 17. l882.-Please
find enclosed one doll� 10 pay tor your paper for one
ycar for the man on my farm. I want him to read
It, and thluk by these means to get him Interested In
It. Will think mysclf well paid If he reads and
heeds .ome of Its most practical suggestions.
Every (armer and stock: rll.iser In the state or land
ought to have this or suoh a paper.• 1 consider the
FARMEBag?odone and, especldly now. cheap. I
would like to see more of Harvey countv's practical
farmers write and talk ahout Its great resources and
(ertll[ty, as well as stock raising enterprise and
creamery advantages. than they do. Considering
myself not 'lu[te practical and not knbwlJlg all
things as yet, but am sure that Harvey county need
not stand aside In any of the many blessings that
have been besCOwed upon our great commonweallh
the past season, in crops, stock, &0. The farmers
herc as a general rule are all happy aud busy. Many
of tbem have had public sales, sclling out the old,
most worn·out Impiements and stock, but onty to go
In anew with more zeal, to Improve and get better
stock and new bnt felYer m .chlu·es than before.
which I think [s a good move.1iThls point being the
key to the Arkansas valley, .s well a. the road t6 the
Colorado mln[ng country, makes [t 0. great sll[ppIng
point, which Is yet in 119 Infancy, butlmany arc tak.
Lng advantage of [to Our creamery, which we c"pcct
to have in full ruuuing order by spring, is onc of (he
booms. I am not much of an advocate for wheat,
but say go In fllr stock and corn, 8.S wen as various
othc'r crops. Nevcr eQuId see the m lncy in wheat,
and Ihat Is what the fdrmer works for.

Respectfully yours, I. C. MonE.

McPberson, Kas., Oct. 16, ISS!.

The Catalpa Tree.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Having always taken a great Interest In tbe pro·
gress of our western prairies, and' oopeclally In

"smiling Kansas," where_I have many friends and

acquaintance. who are not ouly laboring to make It
a 1I01"e for th.......lves,.but to Dt and prepare it for

100 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

A North Carolina hen has the hy.terles, thus boldly
asserting the prerog8\lve of her seL

[[_

1
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Put the Extra Feed mto Stock.
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I Diseases of Sh�ep-Tape Worm, Etc.
To the Editor of the Kansas Furmcr :

:::===================
.

I have read with much interest in your issue
of the Gth nlt., tbe report of the Kansas Oen
trnl 'Vaal Growers Asaoclntiou all R sheep
disease prevalent around "ramego lind else
where, which is cameo by iuternal worms

The report says "We find those worms, as. near
as we can judge, to be tape worms," Now this
is not a very positive assertion, and I am con

vinced that further reseu rch will satisfy these
gentlemen that they are not tape worms. The
tape worm is composed of links, each link be
ing perfectly organized, and when detached is
capable of separate existence. The peculiar
chaiu-Iike form of the· tape worm is unmistak
able. I havc never heard of this, the mature
form of the parasite (toen;(1 plicat!!), existing
anywhere but in the iutestines of sheep and
other animals. There are immature or larval
fornis oithe tape worm which have been found
in the luugs.Tlvers and brains 01 sheep, but
they are in tbe form of a bladder or cyst, and
do not at all resemble a worm. The report
further SllYS: "We have found old sheep are

more liable to die than younuer ones." Now,
Henry Stewart, a late authority, says: "When
sheep attain the age of two years they are safe
from tape worms!' T..pe worms in the intes
tines of sheep cause loss of condition and the
passage of sort duug, which adheres continually
to the WOOl under the tail. I had a lamb this
summer thus affected, It was the only one in
three hundred. Finding that the diarrlHCl
would yield to uo ordinqry remedies, I sus
pected tape worm. A good remedy for this is
one part spirits turpentine aud tbree parts raw

linseed oil, given, for a sheep, in two-ounce
doses twice a week for two weeks. Half as
much for a lamb. I administered this, and
while doing so, met with a sillgular accid�nt;
the lamb died while I held it, apparently of
sujlocation. A careful dissection showed that
the medicine had entereq the lungs instead of
the stomach. It al�o showed plent.y of tape
worms in the intestines. An accident similar
to th·e above occurred with an acqnaintance of
mine who was spoon-feeding a lit.t.le pig. The
pig died suddenly; and an examiuation showed
the milk in the lungs. When the drollth of
1880 had cnt short the pasturage in Oolorado,
�everal shepherds moved their flocks, for the
winter, into western Kansas, where tbe bufl"lo
gmss was good and fodder pleutifnl. One
tlock of two thousand was wintered au my
place. The sheep were poor and lUany of
them died, and my chickens ate freely of the
skinned carc"sses. As a result, t.IICY all be
came infected with intestinal tope worms.

Most of these worms, although quite long,
were not I hicker than a thread of yarn, but
still unmistakable tape worlll,s. 'Ve dared not
eat the chickens. It did not seem to allect
their health or condition, however, and by the
following spring the worms bad disappeared.
One of my ram., a fine two-year-old Merino,
which I sent into summer range quite fat, I
now find weakened,_apparently half-paralyzed,
in his hind parts. He is active and eats well.
I would like Bome One who has experienced
such a case, to tell me jts caflse and cure, or

general result. JOHN J. CASSo

@hc �ldtl't�t.
The:Dressed Beef Trade.

Onlv II few years ngo=-it seems hut yester
day, some one conceived the thought that
dressed beef might be sent from western mar

kets east at an expense much less than that of

shipping the live animals, Of course every
body believed the proposition, but tbere were

obstacles in the wily a successful experiment.
In cold, freezing weather, meat could be trans

ported nny distance and would be really im
proved by the haul, fllr everyone knows that
meat is made Letter by hnnging and freeziug.
But in warm or even mild wealher, fresh meat

co\tld not safely be shipped nuy considerable
distance. Two facts, however, stimulated to

experiment and inveution. Economy in trans

portation alone was sufficient to justify effort;
and the improvement in meat by hanging for a

considerable time in a cold atmosphere added
to the general desire among western stock men

and butche;·s to Lave the idea suc�e€d.
Refrigerator cars were invented, and first ex

periments gave much e,'couragelllent. Im
provements were made in cars and in
appliance, to make and utilize cold air. Slups
with huge refrigerating apartments were built,
and dressed meat wad sent across the Atlantic
ocean. Last summer II cargo at beef w"s

landed at Liverpool in excellent condition. It
was shipped from New Zealand and was nine
ty-eight days on the passage.
And now comes a revolution in the beef

trade. A I\'ief mention was made in Illst
week's FARMER of the fact that the butchers of
New York Cit; are in great excitement be
cause Chicago men sent into the great city
prime dressed beef and sold it to tbe New
York people cheaper than their owu butchers
could furnish it.:; Tbe problEm is solved.
Shipping beef instead of beef cattle is suc

cessfully accomplished, amI nothing can pre
vent the trade from growlllg to enormous pro
portions. The saving in lOE� and deterioration
of cattle alone wOllld pay for the chang�; ancl
when we consider the vast amount of
transportation that will be saved, It is evident
that nothing can be done to chan�e the ne ,r

current.

Just what eflect this new departure will have
on the cattle market can only be conjectured
now. The first and immediate result will be
tbe establishruent of 'mmense slaughter houses
in Chicago and We building of thousands of
refrigerator cars. The new industry will take
� lively start and trade in good b.ef cattle wiII
be brisk at that place. The next result will be
the driving out of bnsiness of most of the ex

tensive butcbers in New York and other cast
ern Clue.. This will temporarily cheapen
beef in all those places, but that will not· last
long, because, as.soon as Chicago butchers get
cont�ol of the eastern markets tbey will de just
as British manufacturers do when they I(et con
trol of American markets-raise tbe price.
Tben, too, there are a great m8ny animals
slaughtered in the eastern states too near mar

ket to be slaughtered at home and nor far
enough away to use cold cars. They will con

tinue to be sent alive to market, bnt their
value will be determined by the price of good
western dressed beef.
Another eBect, and one most interesting to

Kansas people, will be the establishment of
slaughter houses much nearer to us than Obi
cago. Kansas City will lead the way in this
region, tben

.

Topeka will follow, and in .due
time the cattle regIOn southwest of us will
ba\te its own central places to prepare dressed
beef. And finally Galve�ton will receive
dressed meats from Kansas prairies and ship
it over to onr Bntish and French cousins.
It is not surprising that this matter is caus

ing general excitemeut among interested peo
ple. A few d"ys ago Ihe Chicago Tribune
said:
"That a change is about to take place in the

bhi!,ment of live cattle to the east is now cou

ceded to be a iact.. The vast number of men

who will be thrown out of employment, and
the loss of capital that was years ago inve3ted
1U this busiuess are questions that are seriously
agilating the minds til all the live stock ship
pers at the stock yards_ At present nnmbers
of the beef consumers of the New Euglund
S,ates and a !lart of New York and Canada are

supplied with dressed beef shipped by Chic"go
firms-Swift Bros. anil Hammond. The griev
ances of sundry shippers against these tirms,
through whom they had lost their trade, form
ed one of tbe priuci pal suhjects for conversa
tion at the' stock yard. among a number of
solid business men who were slightly pel'
turbed at the manner in which ihe market was

going.
"A Tribune reporter hearmg of the new

state of aBairs, investigated tbe commotion,
and found that men who bave heretofore ship
ped seventy-five car loads of live cattle to New
York per week said tbat they were following a

ruinolls bnsiness and would bave to discontinue
it or else go to the wall. \Vllen asked tbe
reason, they said that it was perfectly useless
to try to compete with men who buy cat:le in
Chicago, slaughter them here, and tben ship
them to the East and sell them for two and one
half and tbree cents per pound less than men
who ship their cattle to the East direcl."

-----------

A Great Stock Farm.
Onc or the mRny wonderful enterprises the great

'Vest is noted fllf. Is the stock farm of M. 'V. Dun
ham, lOCHletl Rl Wayno, Ill., nea.r ChicRgO. On this
(artn I� collected more than half n mt11lon dollnrs
worth of Perchcron Norman horses, all Importedfro� F'rA.ncc or Lrcu (rom imporlt d Rlres and dams.
This cfitnbJlshment hilS, beef) developed In n. very f't:w
year by the energy nnd persevercnce of Lhe proprle·
tor, who years ngo saw the nccc!fiIIY ot ImprovIng
tho hOr1lC8 of his country to ft. more, HulLAblc size reo

(Iulred by the Lhangcd domind of th c 11m e•.

Every year 1II0re thoroughly demonstrates
the proposition that Kansas is well adapted to
the growth of stock and production of meat.
As our readers know, we advocate mixed
farming-raisi·ng.jllittle of everything, and as

much us possib!e of everything. Specialists
do well, but it requires more money to engage
successfully in anyone branch of rnal life, as

tbe raising of cattle, or sheep, or hogs, or

anyone tbing. A man wilh limited means

can make a good living �d, at tbe same tim ..

improve and make a good farm and home ·by
applying hIS energies to farming iu genei·al.
Tbis includes stock raising. Every farmer
ought to raise as milch stock as his land will
maintain well, and no more. If be will study
his business as closely and carefully as the
mercbant and lawyer ·do theirs, he will find
many available sources of profit lying loosely
about him. I

This tbing of having but one cow, or two
sheep, or three hogs, to every cultivated ten
acres of land, i� wasteful extra\-agance. It costs
something to get stock we know, bnt Dot liS
milch as many ·thmk, if we only get about it
rigbt. The writer of this once bought' a wick
ed-looking sow wilh seven pigs. If it had not
occurred in lliissouri and before the war, he
would be ashamed to mention it. Not that he
is ashamed of having pllrchased a sow; bllt
such a sow. \\'ell, tbat was in the Falf of
1860. By the time that soldiers came along
tbat way-one year later, it seemed as jf tbe
1V00d� wns full of good pork, and all from thnt
sow and seven pigs. We had thirty-odd head
of fair porkers that we bad expected to feed
not the soldiers with. The lact i� mentioned
merely to illustrate that stock may be started
from small and homely beginnings.
But ollr tbeme now is not the. increase of

Rl.ock. It is tbe feeding well of what we bave.
Put every available item of feed into meat an$wool. It does not pay to suip corn when we

can put it into beef, pork, mntton, or wool, and
ship them. It rnrely happens in Kansas tb�tit is not cheaper to feed hogs or cattle tbun It
is to sbip corn, rye, oats, turnips and hay. Let
ns all stlldy tbe art of feeding_ It is an art.
Some men will raise Bnimliis on half tbe feed
that otbers use. It reqllires study, good ex

ecutive ability, patience and perseverence.
For feeding ho)!s we ought to bave good iloorll
and <lry, warm feeding pen'. S,.I\·e every ker
tiel of corn, and let tbe hogs eat them-not
waste. Caule ought to have sbelter frOID
SLorms. They need feeding troughs, rHcks, and
rlry, well-Iit,ered places to lie. ISheep need
trOllghs 111](1 tacks and clean, well-venLil"tcfl
houses. All kinrls of stook nee·I shelter and
cI�au, dry quarters. But if we cannot do 'L'

well A9 we would like to do, let liS do as well
as we clln. At least let IlS sa\'e all the feed we
can and put,it inlO our stock.

c: FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF ,;

� CONSTIPATION. �
;: �����������a1��':i':!aC:=; :f) equnJl.cd the �lebratcd Xidnoy.Wort o.a a s:E cure. 'W'hatovcrthoCLluse,howeverobstinatc C'J
"tho CA6C. thiD remedywill overcomo i t. �

: PILES. P;;�Ia.u:;;a� t":':�!
5 comilUca.tcd withoonstiplltion. X!dncl'·Wort �
"'" strc:J�e:o.s tho weakened parts and qu!ckly til
as curca allkindsofPilco ovenwhen �c:itms r;• and medla1ncs hAve before £a.iled. cti Ill- r:;ru you IuLve either of thea. tJoouble. 3!
C PRICE $1. ,USE Druggists Soli :01

TheGRAPESPren�iss,P::�!'::�t:��:�I�:t;.I�n��;!�.l ::'��'ffJ.��:��...New f.r'ccH reduced. AI�oOLhcr Small Fruits anti all older ,",Irle----- t.lc'" Ompe". LAUUEST 8TO()I� IN �1UF.RIf?A.
l::xlrn.Qllll.tltT. Wllrrantoo true. hea JY'mnli. LOw rlltcsto( ealers. IIIustrlLted Untalo ·"etrcr.. T.S.lluDBAnlJ,. redooll1.N.Y.

-==y---_._------Prices of Polled Cattle.
'Ve neglected, in our last iSSIIP, t» note the

sale of 1'011011 cattle, recently, lit Knnsns City,
by llir. Mathews, We copy the f"llowing facts
from the Price Current :

The Polled A berdeen or Angus sold first
and brought whut seems to I'IS hnndsorne fiR·
ures. Gudgel! "" Sunpsou, of Pleasant Hill,
Mo., paid $Si5 lor "" imported two-year 01,1
heifer; Dave Berry, of Strong City, Kas., guve
$750 for au imported COl., lind Stephen Perry,
of Trenton, Mo., $680 for" two-year-old heifer.
A two-year-old imported bull was knocked off
to Capt. Millett at $810. H. H. Davidson, cf
'''elhnglon, 1\:IIS., took a yoarling nnd past at

$800, and E. B. Dawn, of tl',eneUl", K,,"., gave
$830 for a two-year-old. There were four
Aberdeen or Angus cow, sol.l for $2,765, all
average of $G91.2�, and ]6 bulls for $10,170, an
average of $Gl:I5.li:l}.
The Galloways also went lit good figures,

though a marked diflerence was made between
imported and grade animals. All imported
two-year-old ·heif.r went 10 Dave Perry, Strong
City, Kas., at $725, and n. couple of yearling
heifers sold for $-I.JO and $�l:IO respectively. Of
femn les, five imported and registered sold for
:�2 465 an avcr.rge of !!)H)3, and live Lulls for
�il:720', or all '�ver"ge of $344. The tiale� of

grade and registered cows nnd heifers were ]0
for $3,305, 01' lin average of 8H7:J 05, ancl12'
bulls for $1,!J10, an uvernge of $15014.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Co"CrH 130 ncrea or laud, Capacity 10,000 CntUej 25,000 HOgtij 2,000 Sheep. and 300 Horses ILIH1:Ml1]es;

C. F. MORS.E, GellcTf\ll'ltRUI\�r. H. P; CRiLD. Snpt. E. E. RICHARDSON, Asst. Tr.... and AIIlI\. Soc',O. P. PA'l"l'EHSON .1.'rnvcllllg Ageut. .

..._._ ....

mllr��n�'\r;; ��:;I����Tt��'ln�f:i\�lft,�fe����C!lf��1:e8�W�.(��I�I1t�::�rn runrkets nre here at all times. making �thiB the ben

'I'rntua on the followlug rnf lronda run Into these yard8:
K.t\lIl'flS Pacific Rnlhvax. , Atchl�on! Topekn & Snnta Fe R. R.,KIl''i�"n�I�)'t:t��kCJ�! ����ru�i?tlutrs R. R., Ka'Mf.��i,t,?;'::'�I';r����I\�,��.utbcrn R. R.,Hannibal .• St. Joseph It. R.. Mlssollrl, Kensn" "" 'l'exRs R. W.,WabRSh(FSI. Louis & Pucille Railway, ChIcago,," Alton Railroad, and the

Cblc���:"i��\:��i!�XJl' �':;io�sf.Jr. & Nortbern Railroad,)

SOUTH'VESTERN
FENCE COMP'Y
WIll furntsh umtertnl : or take contract, fot constructtng a

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

PERMANENT
FA:El.l.'K FENOE

I, Band I ron Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post I )( x j� in.
showmg CJip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin. long,
2", in. Elange, running pnrnllel
to Fence, A. Notch in Post
for Wire.

-OF-:

WrOTI�htlronFaneoPosts
nnd nuy Stundnrd Burb or Plain ·Wire.

Material for 50c per rod and upward.
•

Contracts taken at 65c per rod and upward.AWI!.,-d,d Fl!!.9T PREMIUM .,t Kallsas State Fair ovor Five Competitors.
FOR FURTIlElt INFOllMA'l·ION. AUDIIESS

SOUTHWESTERN FENOE 00.,

IN THE POUl/fRY YARD.
Food �'or FattenIng Fowls.

The Poultry Adviser of Od. 1, contains the

.following Ruggest.ion.:
The best foou for fattening poultry is sweet

fresh oatmeal or barley.meal, mixed eithe,· with
scalding milk or wllter. Oooped fowls shonld
be supplied with fresh food three hmes a day
namely, at daybreak, or as soon after as possi
ble, Ilt mid-day, aud again lit rOllsting-time; ns

much as they c�n eat shonld he gi \'ell t� the
fowls on . cach occasion. bnt no Illore than cau

be devoured by the next meal; shonld any b",
left, it should be removed and given to the
other fowls, as, if kept, it is apt 10 becumesollr,
II hell the birds will not eat it freely. 'rhe
trougbs for the soft meal sbould be scalded alit
daily, which cau be done conveniently ty hav
ing asupply of spare ones.

In addition to soft food, Ii sl1pply of fresh
clean water must be constantlv l'rc,cnt, and n

little gravel must be given daily, otber-i.e the
grinding aCliou of the gizzlrd, wbich is uece,

sary to the dlle digestion of food, does not go
on satisfactorily; the supply of a little green
food will be found very II .vantageolls to heal!h,
a little sliced cubuage, or some lIlrnip-tops or

green turf, to pick at occasiunl\lly, being 811
that is required.
A variation in the diet will be found very

�ondllcive to an increased appetite; and there
fore tl.e occasional substitution of Ii feed of
boiled barley for the slaked oa'111o.al is desira
ble. Some leeflers have divisions in Iheir
troughs, or, still hetter, a small extra trollgh,
which al ways coutaius some grains for the
fowls to pick at.

.

Sbould the bir:ls be required to be very fat,
some mutton sllet or trimmings of the loins
may be chopoed up and scalded with tbe meal,
or they may be boiled in the mille or water

preparatory to its being poured over the fuod
and the fat of fowls so fattened will be found
exceedingly firm.
III tbe course of about a fortlllght to three

weeks at the utinost, a fowl will have attained,
nnder tbis system of feeding, the highest de·
gree of fatness of which it is capable, and it
ruust then be killed, for if the atlempt be made
to keep It any longer iu that state, it �)ecomes
diseased from an inflammatory Action being
established, which reoders the f1esb hard and
e�en nuwholesome.
When the fowls have arrived at a state fit

for killing, they should be kept for twelve or

fifleeu hours without food 01' wat.er, in orller
that the iutestines may be as empty as possible,
otherwise the bird turn. green aud useless in a

short time.
In situatiom where good sweet Indian corn

meal can be obtainecl at a low rate, it will be
found to answer quite as well a� oatmcal. ] t
contains a very large amount of oi·I, alld is in
variably used in the' States of America as a

food for all aniln!tls )f,t U:' to falten. Wheat
meal is too expensive, but some small full
whent is rar superior to ba.-Iey to 'place in the
trough as whole gr"ill for fowls to peck at.

TC>PE:H::.A., :K...A..&.

W:ASHER
Wewill IrIIlU'nntco tbo ..LOVELL" WASHER to do better
"'orl" nnel do it (�ll.sler nud in less time thnn any other mach1no
in lllO world. Warrunted tho yearsl and if it don't W8sh tho

clothes clean;without rubbing, wo will refund tho monoy.

ACENTSWANTED�:�C��
PROOF t.hnt Agents are making from $'70 to $150 permonth. Fanners mnlm $� to $500 during tho wint�r. La.
dies bo.vcgreat succcss selUng thisWasher. RotaU prtooonly85. Saml,lo to thoso desiring anagency82. Also the Colo
brated KE¥STONE \VRINGERS nt mnnufacturera'·
lowest price_ Wo Invito tho strictest Investlgatton. ,Bond
your nddress on a postnl card tortnrtherparUotl!ars.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE, PA�

}'ISH BRAND
Am·: Til:;: n:nv n::!lT'

WATER PROCF COATS.

TO'VER'S
FISJI m:�ND SLICKERS

TN TIH, TlARUEST STORMS

WILL KEEP YOU DRY,

'J.'OlVER'S
nSII IlllANDSLIVKERS
al'c tile only Coot.

made u",th Wlre"Fad...

ened ')[ctnlltc Dotton..

wno l':VEll CAn: TIH::U A TRUL,

None �cDulll(l w"h.�I:t lhl!l trntlll !nnrlt.
A, J_ TOW£R, Solo TtIfl·.,

Doston" IUur(s.

Fat' sale everywhere.
,\t "'llolc�nl" by nil ftr.'

(:lnIilN .robbers.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, e5 O() EACH.

I. VI/ire Netting Fe.r:c:e,'· for Farms,
Lawns., Cer:letel'ics, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire_ If not for sale in

your town, 'write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.

� KI DN.EY-WORTi
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Qirnnge and �llhtilU:-- other lot of bees in and about the hive, from
whose actions ..e might readily conclude were

dead-hends did we not know to the contrary.
Those we see hanging in festoons 10 the cod of
combs and empty frumes, many of them with
tbeir heels up and heads down, or piled up, if
the weather is very warm, on the outslde of
the hive, looking fuJI, f,lt and sleepy, and up
parently us happy and conlenlerl a" if Ihey
possesBed enough honey to last them the hal
ance 01 their days. These are doubtless wax

secreters, whose whole duty appears to be to

eat honey and secrete wax, while others gal her
it from their bodies and mnnafacture it into
beautiful combs. These comb builders w� can

see with feet, teeth and feeders, busily engaged
plying their ingenious vocation.

All these different departments of labor and

apparent sklll doubtless performed through or

by the instincts of the workers, and not at all

by the orders and supervislon of the queen.

NATIONALGRANGR,-M".ter: J. J. woodman, Of
Mlchlgati. Secretary: Wm . .lrl. Irelnud, Washington,
DC·Trca.urer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVE COHMITTEE.-Henley James, of Indlnna ;

D.Wyatt Aiken, ofSouth Caaollna ; W. O. Wayne, of
New York.

.

KANSAS STATB GBANOX.-MI\st"r: Wm. Sims, Tope
ka Shawnee county; 0.: John F. Willits; Grove City,
Jefferson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnnrdj Humboldt,Allen county; Secretary: George Black, 0 athe, John-

BO�i�::g';l";B COMMlTTF,E.-W. H. Jones, Holtou.Jnek
Ron county: P. B. l\[U..'tROD. Emporta, Lyon coun ty;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnsou county.

•

OFFICBRS OF KA.NSAS STATE FARl\mns' ALI.JANeK.

���:l.(������t�ii����� \VOl�II�r�::! tj�i I is cou Illy.
Ytce-Prealdent 1at lll!:llricl.-J A. i\lednrIH •.tunctton City.
" .. 211 •• S J Ilatunrd. Humboldt.
II II 311 II A A Power, GrCl\t Bend.

Becretarv+J.. A Mulhnlluud , 'I'opekn,
l.'reusul·cr-Johu Blagg, Abilene.

FINANCE COJ\l?tIlTTJUt.
J. D. JIlmes. Concordia; J. R. Olark , CltlY Cell tel';

J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Olay Co.
,

We Bollclt from Patrons, coromuntcattons regarding
the Order. Notices of New Electlouu, FeR.Sw, Instal
lations and R description of 1111 subjects of general or
Bpeclallnterest to Patrons.

AMONG THE FLOWERS.

Plants For Small Greenhouses.
The following suggestions are copied from

the American Garden:
We receive frequent inquiries about the

kinds of plants best adapted for stocking a small
amateur greenhouse. It is 'not possible to give
directions suitable for all conditions, as all

classes of plants cannot be grown in the same

temperature. Much dppellds, also, on the situ.

ation, exposure, facilities for heating and ven·

tilating, and principally on the'amollnt of time
and intelligent oare that can be devoted to the

managem.ent of the bouse.

For the beginner in plant cullure, it is ad.
visahle not to invest in many expensive and
delicate plants, but to confine himself princi.
pally to those of the ensiest culture, and the
loss of which would not be seriously felt. Ap.
prenticeship has to be served in either way,
and it might a8 well be paid in cheap plants as

in expensive ones.

Geraniums, Verbena.,. Cupheas, t:lalvias,
Lobehas, Tropmolum., Calceolarias, CiDEiral'lap,
and many other soft·wooded plant., that are
easily raIsed from seet.! or propagated from cut·

'tings, and, of course, any of the various "Dutch

Bulbs," shquld form the main reliance.
•

Petunias As Window Plants.
These make excellent windolV plants and

are very showy, especially the flaked varieties,
both single and double. 1'" have them stoully
and short jointed they should be grown out of

doors, fully exposed to the snn, and be stopped
frequenlly to induce them to form bushy plants.
When grown under glass, the stems become

drawn, which they likewise do in the green·
house while producing tbeir blooms. To obvi·
ate this as much as possible, they should be

placed in light, airy positions, where thev only
get a small ameunt of shade, if any at all. By
cutting back any that have become straggling
and drawn, Ilnd replacing them out in the open

air, they soon break again, ani flower with

great freedom, so tbat n constant supply may
be kept up )'y growing a few plants, and treat·

ing them in this way. While out of doors, the
pots should be plunged, so as to prevent the
sun from drying the roots.-GuI·rlenilig I1lusl",,·

ted,

Instinct in Bees.
The following is part of nn article by J. A.

Warq in Bee Keepers' Exchange:
The queen, the molher of the hive, we will

find busy at her daily work, if in the honey
producing season, moving fro'll cell to cell and

insertinA' her long body into each, deppsiting
an egg at the bottom, and in th is steady way
will fill mnny sheetS of comb during the twenty.
four hours. And while thus engagedfin filling
the position in the hive that nature intended
she should fill, wearing out her own life in re,·

producing her own kind, she heMS not the

busy scenes that are taking plnce arouod her ..
The workers, laden with honey and pollen, run
pell mell over her back, and without the least
disturbunce to her matronly equilibrium, she

goes on attending to her own business and at

the same time allows all other members of ,the
hive to do the same.

Occasionally, however, she is called to a halt

by some one or more workers, laden with

honey, whose instincts have constituted them a

self appointed committee to f�ed the 'lJ.ueen,and
from their hands (as it were) she accepts the
proffered food,' receives and retur-os the caresses
of those who have treated her so kindly, and
then with dignified deportment returns 10 her
labor. During all this time the workers, divi·
ded by their nlltural instincts into different de·

partments of labor, that the work of the hive

may proceed in perfect harmony, we find some

g'lthering honey from the fields, others feeding
and capping over brood, others again carrying
honey from its scattered coodition in the hive

- and placing it hi a compact manner above the
brood nest, or in surplus b9xes; some mixing
the bee·br�ad with honey and placing it in a

pOSition where it will be 1U0st easily reached
when wanted, either for the young bees or food
for the laborers, where i� is also capped over

by others than those who place it in the cells.
All these different departments of labor are

being attended to at Ihe same time, and doubt·
less wit'Iout the consent, knowledge or orders
of the queen. 'Ve also notice bees stationed at
the entrance of the hive acling as guardR, who
zealously keep out all robber bees, wasps, bum·
Iole bees, nnts, roaches, etc., etc., that are al.

ways on the lookout, watchiug for a chance to

B�ick noses into the sweet stores treasured up
on the inBide of the hive. There is still an·

Breeders of Registered Morino Sheep.Until Jannary lst, 1883, we offer the KANSAS
FARMER at tne following grelltlyreduoedrates;
1 copy one yellr 'l 00
6 copies one year :; 50
11 copies one year l0 00
20 copies one yellr 22 00
GO copies one year 51 00

Persons dilsirtng to act as club Ilgents may scud in
the names with the money whenever sccured.
When It may be Inconvenient to remit in sman

sums, by correspondlnC' with this oll1ce some special
arrangement mlly be proposed.
Any person having completed a smaller club, may.

by notifying us, have it credited 011 a Inrgt!r list ut
tho rate's of the lIuger club. Club agents and news·

�irLe�ie���i���f��I�:��:��!Cl�;�,s�£�����gvri�r��
names sent.

The Rhove RPecin.l offer �iJ made tn order thnt all
the frIends of t.he KANSAS FAR"Ea may have their
names upon our list before the enlarged and improv·
cd edition aovenrs.

We want to secure at least 5,000 new names before
tbe close of this yenr.
With the beginning of 1883 tbe KANSAS FAR!!ERwltl

enter upon tts twenty·first year. At that time It will
be enlarged Ilnd ol,herwlse greatly Improved. Lei
e,'ery (rlend of the KANSAS FAR>lER send In subscrlp
tlons without delay.
Remember the time for which this temptlng offer

Is JOade only lasts till Januar�. Thereafter tho regu

!��1��ii�80ri����dr:��:��crye f�l�����J�tbouSarib,j
do Ukewise." Address,

KANS!S FARMER CO.,

Sick Headache.

Persons may nvoiel u.ll
��iiiiiir��� nttneksby oecastonutly tit·

ktng a dose of xtmmons
Llver Regulator' to keep
the llvcr Iu heulthyactiou.

Constipation
should not be regarded JLS A. t.rlfting nllment. Nntnre de
IUllIuls tbe utUlC"IMt l"l'gulnrlty or the howe Is. ThereforeM'
sl"t Nature by t.'lklnJ{ SimlDons LIVer Rl'gulator, It Is 80
mUd und etf�ctuaJ.

Biliousness,
One or two tnhlespoolIs(ul will relhwe nil the troublpM In

cltlent to a blllouB RtIlte. such ns Nausea, DI1.zI!U'KB. J)row
sineRS. Dhtress "fter cating', a bitter bun ttulte In the
mouth.

DyspepSla.
The' Regulator will llolllltlvely cure thl� terrthle (1\sl'aee.

We nsscl"t emphatically �'hl\t we know to be true.

Colic.
Chl1l1ren sufJ'erln� with colic Boon expl'rlence relief when

Simruons Li\'er Regulutor Is ndI1lIJllst�red.

BIlY oulv t,he Genuine. In White \Vrnpper, with red liZ"
Pl'epiued byJ. H. ZEILIN &'CO.

0" BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

THE GQLDEN BELT

POULTRY YARDS,
Mnnhattnn, Kos., oll'prs n. Iloot-l
chllnce to tho!4C wlshltHl to huy
Purt!·bred Pou1try Gllb'AP. Jr
cmlered 1'10011 willRell th(,pntire
Yards 01' In loIs tnl'mltllUrcllns·
er. }I�Ol' P1'iCCs,l.�c.,

Address

F.E. Marsh,
North 1.'opcka, }\.as •

VERMONT SHEEP.
•

MASON & WR[G fIl' offer for snle OO:hend of "cry choice

Registered. Vermont Ml'rillo Rams at the State Fntr, nt To·

peka, nnd BIsmnrck Fair, nt Lnwrence. Tbe RnIll!l1areNo.

I, nnd sclected from Stlckneys, Barton's, Burnwell's, the
late Col, Stowell's nock nnd Mason's nnd 'Vrlgh18' 1I0ck.

A RARE CHAlS'CE.
MASUN.& WRIGHT,

Tolell0. Ohio.

Read. Read. Read.
Speoi.a1 O:lTer.

KANSAS FARMER.

Topeka, Kas.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR

Norman. ::a::orses.
The Draft Horse center ot America.

ST. LAURENT. Weight 2,100.

E. DILLON &. CO.'
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The Oldest and Most EX�'���rl�n��fo�ters un<l Breeders In

"

Norman Horses.
Have two large stable" In Bloomlnj),tf.ou aud Normal, and

�v6J�(��lH��1E��cU�!:elll�ptgrt:::ie:��nfir:Jli���ll:��
HEAD, and have lIeen nw"rded ovefl'l,500 premiums. 20
bead ttnpo�teu within twelve mouths.

New Importation of HlO NORMANS
Arrived July 29, 1882.

Hnve now on hand over 3Q,O hend: M fiue a show as can be
found In the world. All Imported animals seleoted bymf'ru·
ben otour firm In person. Illustrated catalogue or stock
sent free 011 aVI)lIcntloD. All imported and native fuJI·
bloods entered for regiRtry ill tbe Nlltional Register otNor·
man Horaes. Com� and ace .s. We can illtereat auy layer
or a eood horse.

THE NEW WHITE GRAPE-

Prentiss.
Hocklnutou, j\fflorPQ Earl.,'. worden , Early Victor.

VerSlI'III1PA. nUCIH·� .. ,.I'·I1�'I·� "I.t'lit." 11I1t1 !\1\ otuer sorts, new
»nd (11,1 Also, Irutt 'rN..... H'II"111 ("1111/'1. -fc. ,Scud

ror I'rtce Ltst to "'ilson & Illcfi'ncftlcn,
Aetunuc. Iown,

FOB.. SALE.
The "Shepherds HDme" Flock

Farm.
Owing to the denth of Geo. Brown, theollglnlltoraml own.

er ortltls flock. 1 uUtJr fOl" stlle the eutlre !locks wbich con.
stltute Ihe best aUlI healthiest lot or AmeriCAn Merino sheep
ill tbe \\'e�t. 'rhey have been brecl with reference to cOllati.
tuttol!-, (arm, qUAntity of scoured wool, length orstnplc nnd
qliallr.y anel dell.:4lt,y of fleece. This fhck of 500 cllpl'ed 121bs
and a 070 each Imit SI'w;un. The fltrm cnlllnlllR 160 nercM, well
imprond, gooll hnUHt'R and orchllrd, with plent.y of wnter
and cr\ngc. 10'01' lJtu·ticulars nnrt teruHI ntldl'e8l'l,

DR. GOO. II. BHOWN.
.'

COANUTE, KANSAS.

Morino Park StockFarm.
Winchester, Jefferson County, Kansao,

W1U. BOOTH, Prolprletor.
Lea,·enwortb.

FRANK L. GfROS. �Jnnager
'VIDcltester.

None but the very best stock that mone}p and .ex
periellce ClltI produce or procure ure used fur breed.
ers. A few Choice .Ram!; for sale, ready. for service
tilts f.ll.

WM. 1100TII, Leal'elllVorth, K••• 11reeder ofTbor
ollghbred BerkMhire Swinu. J am uHillg three BORrs
tili( souson, u.t the bead of which stands Gentry's LOI'd
L-i'verpoot No. 3(il5. �lre [lOrd Li'lIe)'pool No. 22L. I um
�.reelliuJ{ twelve ttS tine Sows as the country eRn pro
duce. 1tlost of them Registered. Rnd eUgible to 1'efJis'
trYf Stock for 8alo atllJ sati..;flLction guuranteed. My
stock arc not fitted 'or the show riug, but for breed
Ing only. �eul1 for prIce•.

Ii
MONTROSE HERDS"

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
ANn

POLAND CHINA H�GS.
I have over 200 C1hotce pfgR for this seasons trade;

bred from five dHft!rent bnar�' enn Rhip pnirlol or trlo�
Dot akin; Rtoclc recorriert in Ohio Poland China R[>c·

rh�i·Bstlhre:r�e��Ruf:r.��j ���d'iilUl����'�r�li��r.
born. are R�•• of Sharon, 'Flat Ilreek Mar B Jo.
Cl8 hin,.._ Ilnd Harriett1 he'lrlNt hy the gruR.t Prf7.p
111111.628" Cord.H•• Dnke 38048. Young bulls for
salo. Write for Illustrated Circular

CHAS, E. ALT"EN'.
Manhattan. Kaa

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is tho only general purpose wire fence In uso. Bc
ing a strong not work. WITHOUT UAUS, it will turn
dog:s. pigs, sheep aud pOLiltry, as well as the most
\'lcious sLock, without tnjury to either fence or stock.
It is just the fonce lor ftlrms, gRrden�, stock ranges,
and mllroad!)i and very neat JOf lawns. plLrks,school

�"a�ll�(�re:!'?;���l::il) G�vIM���tv:W��:��.rulnr�g!
�:�l��/?t�10�:�S t�f(l����1�'!vTI��el��V��lc�le�;sft:�{'11�vt!;
favor. 1'110 SEDGWICK GATE!:I, made of wrougbt iron
pipe and stoel wire. defy all competition in neatness,
1l�.btncs8, strength and durability. We also make
tbe BEST and CHEAPE':iT ALL· IRON Rutomlltlc or 8clf.
opening gate. Ii'or prices aun particulars, ask hard·
ware dealers. or " SEDGWICK BRGS ..

Richmond, Indiana.

Riverside Stock Farm.

""hlllll,lIlll
.1I.fILr...EIt nRO'S, Proprietors.

Breeders of Poland Chinn awtne, Shepherd DOgR and Ptym-

il,���; �{�����'�'��51 ?1l(�li�:.JI��I�h\:117i�r� o�itl°i:te ����II��Jg .����
niuckroot by Aaron 124'; Dam -IXL 4th :t21O. nnd ure com

lug or f111� quality Seud for circular and price III;!. We
.,�, .... �"""'l1Ct!d. raiea by express. P. O. Addresa, Junction
Clty,Kas.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
au\;Cb};��"3e� l�rlr: 8���b;1�3fl���e �:dv!�olt���a�
each breed that money could procure from the lend
lug breeders throughout the United States, We have
bred with great care for years, constantly lntrodue

!;gl �ei�t�J��g�t �: c��cglr\�f�h��\�:�.Of g��h['�{���
Chinn. hogs run dark like Chang,263 American Po
land Chlna Record (11 true likeness of him appears
above). He is the sire and grand sire of many of our
hogs. "TO have a number of nice pigs on hand ready
for shipment. and some excellent young sows in pig.No man can afford to have an inferior stock of hogs,
We have a larlle a.mount of money invested in fine
hogs and the arrangemcnts for caring (or them, have

f:i�C��:fln�.ill o�t;��i��� l!��r�::o':t��l��trw��fri�l
���'i:'��1�1I;:'�'�� h��•.wllnt In the Poland Ohlna or

RA.DOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Ras.

Chester White, Berkshlrc and
Polaud Chinn PIGS, nnd SI':TTER
Doos. bred nnd for sale by Au:x.
Pr.OPJ,ES, West Chester, Chester
Co •• Pn. Scnd stamp Cor Circulnr
nud Price l!.ist.

<�.�·:·i:,;: ,{i "".
'

,�-::,��.
A. W. ROI.I.INS. W. C. WAI.KEn'

Attention Swine Breeders

and

F!�l�I���� ������lt:���:t��tUe��:h��en�����anl���
Le procured. Our hent hn\'lng wall 85 hl�h chUG Jlremtulll�nt lenlllul( Fui1'6durlllg the IORt tllree years. The !lhow herd
or 1880 numbered 24 hend, eight at which averaGcd 625 lts.,

�}l�i��OWRO������� �����'ll:llllS��eig�n�t�i:Wl�I��;,o��� lO��'
f!\mOU8 Sallte boar �overt:lgn Duke 3819 WOll $175 at tlnee 01

!�;����:kl:8::�:r�g\J��,��tst�����I�e�r�d�� ���h���
or breed at the great St. Louis I"nir.
No expens(> or care hM lJe�n spared In tn'tng our herd

througb "he pnst winter, !lnd we have for snle a "ery cbolee

10��I�J't��n�e��!�1�I"��1:ln::S:�factton gunranteed.
ROLLINS & WALKER.

Ml\uhnttnn, Kns.
----------------------

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swim'.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four miles cast of Manbattan, Kns.

J .... MllLS, Propriotor.
Breeder ofShort·Horn catlleand Berkshire swine. Young

stock always (or sale, My Short·Hamil numbcr 32 head ot
wtll Lred nnlmals, Including 10 head. of young Bulls.
My Berkshlres arc nil recorded or can be ill the American

Berkshire Record, and are bred from noted prize wlnnenl,
I\S Drlllsb Sovereign II !l33; Hopewell 33:$7, anti Illlported
Mahtuuet ]979; nnd frOID such sows I\S Queen of Manhattan
836i Snl1y Humphrey 4282; Kcllo's Sweetmeat 7-122, and
Queen Victor In 7:\50. CorresJlondence solicited.

Stands pre·cminent among the grcat Trunk Lines of the
West for bclng tbe most dlrcct, qulcl,c8t. nnl1snrest line
connecting the gretlt Metropolis, CHICAGO, and the
EASTERS, NORTH·EASTERN, SOUTHERN nnd SOUTJ['
EASTERN LINES, which tcrmlnute there. with MtNNK'
,"POLlS, ST. PAUl" KANSAS CITY. LEAVENWOltTlr.
A1'CJIISON, COUNCIL BLUFFS and OllAllA, the COli·
. JEUCIAL OENTRXS from which rndlnto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thnt penetrates Northern MlnnefioUl. Dakota. Manitoba
nnd 1he Continent from the MissourllUver to tbc Pa
cine Slope. The

Bhicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
Is the only line tram Chicago owning trnck I'llto KnnsflS,

�l�I�J:l�bN�T!�!���n�o�:;; �!���C:o�lr ¥:�D�SI:�lo;�
CONNECTIONS! No hUdcliftlO �1&.W·venlflattd or !tn·

�f:g� �a;J' �:n�ft:Cul'!:a:��g:[. ��p�(:t'"J.';:s:n;:;:::87',.ahI8.
Ih,y CARS ot unrlmlcd magnlflrcnce, PULL!U.N'

b:�·t;� �����(l��nCA:I�ic�n���l� ��'�l 8����?it�}n��I�
eurptu!sctl excellence, at tile low rate ot SRVENTY'Fl\'B
CF-NTS lU.CII, with aml)1e time for heulthful cnloyment.
Thruugh Curs between Chiengo, Peorin, J.fll"N'llukee

Mlllllenpoll�, St. PIlU! ..ud MIE8uurl River pOints; nnd

��I�rR�unucctions at �ll) polnta vr IntcreecUon with otlier

Jt'ft���r���I��ol::��-(r::.(}:tl���!)or��C���k�� Cl'��'�����
Kansas, Ncbrnska, Black 1:IIIIs, WyomlD�. �tnh, Idaho.
�r�dlri,l'Xg����[���t ����O�ie;{��lUgtou Territory, CO.l'
01 t�r IlP����n����:�f�I��ergFw���nfs �����o': p�w.lors, who Curnlsh hut 1\ tUhe of the comfort.

�?I���s�dni���l�n�lr tRd����i�lf;cr�nCIPa) ticket officClfn tllo United StalcSllliu CUDtldu..

R. R. CABLE,
\"Ico·l'rea" ood Gen. Wanagt!r,

Chlco.gct.

E, ST, JOHN;
Gen. Tkt. moll I'lus'r Alit..

(1hlcl\go.

LANDRETH

WHEAT!
NEW UNSURPASSED

WINTER VARIETY
S(�n�I!.i1i>1��8H�r!£�:eA�A�s�1:�'tnr�r'AI:�ont.
D.II..ANDRETH& SONS
"'''P', r:'�()WF.:RS, P,..llIIO'A. PA.

AGENTS WANTED �t�nrf.J�J�ryJ(..7'i!
:f���n���llr(\:� l��J��E'!�����o�.r:ll��
m.lnutes. It will abo knit" great ,'"-rtelY of tUIlC)"work tor which there Ie alwnys8 rctuty Illl\rkel. �enll
tor circular nnd tenus to the ')'wombly J[nlft.lnaMachine Vo., 163 Tremont Street, Uo.)iLoU. ilWNI.

BARCAINS IN

ImprovedFarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Low Prices, five yeara time on Deferred Pay·
ments,7 Per Cent Interest,

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSA�.

Kunsns is blessed with another bounttrul harvest.demon
strntillg' beyond u doubt the deatrubfllty of her Innda for
agricultural purposes.

Willi Onver umeut and Rnfl road Lands nrc generally
belol ved to be the only lnuds within tile reuch of ureu of
KIUu.1I lIlC:UHi. but we offer

IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE

FA.�1v.I:S,
In good tocnuone, at alr,,�ndtt����e prIce as Is asked tor

These Fnrrus were obtuf ned bv us at such ucuree that we
nre enuble.I to eef l thcm I\t les- than thvf rncuml vnlue and
less tbnn others equulty welt f nu.rov-d call be bought Cor.

Wehuve chntce fnrma In nern-ly ul l parts or Kanaaa and a

few III l\1i8!1llllrl anrl Iown. nlliglull In alxe rroru 8u
nCl'I'M to GIO acres, with hnprovementa vary-

Ill": Ir om II few acres In cultivatlcu
und n ChCl\I) house up to more

pretentious and vnh.nhle
ccceseortea. 60 t lint

We call eutt the wlahes end pockets or almostuuycne eeeklng

Please call nt our office III Lawrence, or address the under
signed for ull Iurormatlon nud circulars.

B. WATKINS & CO.,
I.AWRENCE. KANSAS,

Holstein Cittle.
THOS. B. WALES. Jr.,

IOWA CITY, IA. Herd was cRtnblished In Mllssachll·

setts in 1870 and row numbcrs over 80 bend, all rep·
resented in the HolsteinHerd Book. Many Rnimals

we personally sclected In IIollnnd,

110 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Holsteins wlthQllt ,'Isiling this herd, Send for new
l11l1stmtec.l Cnbtlogue.

ACEN1S� CO!!��'S
WANTED I Su�scription90o�s
ITHE FINEST IN J,HE W0I'!LD. nn� tho r.....

�;��e��I�II�:nnt�:li�III;:�lt�-It�r�tl��111;�·a��n.{;11;�t����,rn '�1�
olher llool'::J t.helr ('qual. All flUW Illiu 110 cOI1lIX}tllloll.
'It.'l·ritol·\'clelll'. TI1Uj"�:ttl�fy tl,u A�ellt. becnu::;c theyseli
fast, tho pcople on aCl'ounLot' theil' '·lllltu.

"Newman's America." �,n;��':�i':."i,::;�,I,�
Rln",r"I,h1' from thu IUouhl1 lIullll",," tl.) d'ulf tl!!l.
t�JilU:. The ouly hook covcI'lng tho 8UUJCCt.

The Lives of the James Brothers.
'Tho only cOlllpietoaccolI.nt of tho 1'I1issou'" Outlnu's,
" The Jeannette." !':���';��i��rr�11�.���;
F._IllnrnUons. incilllliJlg' l"It;'�KLI�. Ji.i\'NI'=.
II,\. "I::S, 1I,t..LL and I)E LONG.
II Pictorial Family Bible." J,'��c?'!�!i,���:::
tnlnlnl!' both 'V.�rNlonN of thl' N'e,'" T"'!'IitOIIiCllt. �IOI'O
Features nnd lIIu!!tt'ntions Ulnn nny oLht:I' etlitiu\I.
']'110 lllost 1.1In;;u:1.L 'rEU:US I;I'U11I(',1 hy nny l·V!�·
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,'''00.00 ......e by one
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aDd lecun choice WinitDl"}' ftoee".
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1 ild f d
.

k' I' It Fall Plowine For Spring Work.exceed ten per cenL. of the qnantity used here. or woman or c 11 rom rrn lug rquors, ..

Let us have protection on wool, then, exceed- does not prevent anyone from nsing liqnors in The advantages of plowing in the late Fan
Yes, we say, with all the emphasis we cun

iug the present duty of 10 to 12 cents per any way he chooses, except to sell or give it or early Wlnter, especially here in Kansas,are
command. They need protection from extor-

I
•. -r I' I He may drink it as b

.

t eery year ThePonnd on 32·cent wool. Let jute, and all ot.,er away In CV((Ston OJ lie aw. ecommg more apparen v .

tion and Iraud, from in�lIstice and usurpation.
fibrous materials- which. come in compeution a beverage; he mHy use it as a medicine .for careful reader of the FARMER has noticed that

H. C. Dt:MOTTg. - - - - - President, Thus fa,' in our discussion of the' Tnriff we

wiih and render valueless our flax and hemp, himself, for his family, for hi. friend, for any our correspondents all are ngreed that the corn
It. R. IHtoWN. q'reusurcr and ltnslness Muuagcr. have considered things abstractly; as, manu-

be put among the class that pays the highest one. He may give.it to his friends at dinner, grown this y ear on grouud which was plowed�v,t �Xl/�k
-

-

-

- Gc�,c",� Bus�ncssll�fl���: factures in general; tariff; as a general subject;
duties. Kansas could, and would be glad to, the same "S he gives them turtle soup or roast last Fall and Winter is good, whereas most of

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE. we have had nothiag, at most little, to say
furuish all tbe lIax fibre needed for the linen mntton; he may take it or send it to a sick the late planting and ou land plowed last Spring

One COPY. Weekly, for one yea'\, .- 1.50 about details. We have heen reasonjng from
of the country; but now she wastes hundreds of neighbor who needs It for medicine; in short, is not good. That fact ought to encourage all

g�: ggg�: �:��l�: i�� ��e���n�hs. l:gg general propositioas, and have assumed that
tons of it every year, and raises Oax only for he may use it and do with it precisely as he our farmers to prepare their corn and oats

d II manufactories, in themselves, arc good things.
, 't1 d pleases 'or any good and lawful purpose The ground in the latc Fall.CLUD RATES-}U clubs-of tell or more, one 0 or a the seed. Let us protect the rarmer s ax an J' •

�r�'�: a��n�nt';;,��1t��� �'li'\:'� person who gets up the It would reaaonably follow that if a tariff is
weave our own linen out of our own raw rna- law particularly specities what kmd of '!giving Planting or sowing on Iresh plowed land, ex-

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum- necessary to sustain manufactures, a tariff must
terial, Protect our hemp and make our own away!' is prohibited. It is only that giving cept under certain favorable conditions, is

bugs socurlng spaco In these advertising columns, be a good thiv.g also; but we have not reached
cordage and coarse bagging. In. Iike manner away which is done 10 evade the law. Here is never good practice. Seeds need soil that isAdvertisement. oflotterlesJ_!"hlsky bitters, and quack "

doctors are not reeelved, we accept advertisements that phase of the subject yet.
protect our cotton, our syrup, our canned the law itself: loose, well pulverized, but not full of littleonl., for cash, cauuot .nve space and take pay tn trade . I Th

_. f
.

t
.

t .

horany kind. Tbisls business, and It Is a Just �nd \Ve claim -that farmers are quite as muc I

fruits, everything we raise that is or may be in SECTION 17. e gtvmg' away 0 10 oxicat-
open spaces. 'Vherevel' a root goes it oug t to

;i'!t::'Kb�� rule adhered to In the publleatton or 'IRK
entitled to protection ·IIS anybody else. It is

anywise affected by competition from foreign ing liquor, or any shifts or device to evade tlte be ID soft loose earth. It ouaht never to en
claimed that a protective tariff in this country articles of the same kind: provisi011s 0/ this act, shall be deemed an un- counter large air room. In earth turned over
meaus protection to American labor, and that

All we claim in this matter of protection is, lawful selling within the provisions of this act. but yesterday, if it is not thoroughly harrowed
il-;;t-is

-

the-strongest argument in its favor.
that 'if ,ue "HUlt "uoo protection to American That, surely, is plain enough. Giviug away with long teeth heavily weighted, it is rarely

Without stopping now to inquire whether that
labor, let it be equalized so that the farmer to restore health, to save lite, or for any other sufficiently compact and mixed to be just what

proposition is correct, we will only argue that
will receive his sharp, of it. If foreigners can good and lawful purpose, is not an evasion of the young roots need. But when it has lain a

·if it ·is true. farmers are entitled to their proper
bring their wool here, and after paying ten the law; it is not wrong, and no law could month or two, and had one or more good rains,

share of the outflowing protection, for they are
cents a pound on it to the government, then make it wrong. it becomes thoroughly intermixed, and all cav

laborers. .t\ nd we .go further than most per- sell it at the prices we get for our wool, it. be- It is because the common traffic in liquors lties are filled up with soft earth.
sons who argue tbis subject, ,"Ve claim that

comes a matter of grave interest to our farmers. debauches public morals that society rebels; Besides this, Fall-plowed ground has other
the vocation of farming requires more training, and they may well wonder what would be the and it is that at which the law aims its stroke. advantages. It not only has time to become
more skill, more brains than any uf the ordi-

effect ou prices of their wool and sheep should People want to raise up their' children de- well mixed, but it receives much benefit from,i�;y' mechanic arts. You may take a dozen
foreign wool be permitted to come in free of cently; grog·shops are hot-beds of indecency; atmospheric action, and from frosts, snOW3 and

average boys, aged -16 years; boys of equal
duty. for that reason the people, in self.delence, have rains. Ground may be so dry and hard that

ignorance 01 all kinds of useful labor, and
The theory of a protective tariff and its declared tbat grog-shops must be abolished. it plows up in great clods on which it would

equally capable -of learning how to perf?rm effects will be considered at other times. 'I'he law does not interfere with the personal not lie safe to plant any kind of seed that is ex.them. Put one of them to learn farming, ----.
'

liberty of any one except the man or woman pected to sprout early. But let these clods lie
one shoemaking, one blacksmithing, one car-

Personal Liberty-Prohibition. who wants to violate it and engage in a busi- over unul Spring·anci.,they are all nicely melt.
pentry, one tailoring, one machinery, and so on

Prohibitionists here in Kansas who claim ness which the people have said must be stop- ed down. This comes of the 'frost's action, andto the-er;dMA't'the end of three years let the
that prohibitory liquor legislatibn contravenes ped, It says not a word to the drinker. He rain and snow. The soil is then lively and

boys be brought np for examination, and we

personal liberty take the same view of tbe case may drink to his heart's content. Let him- do nature's forces are organized and ready for acdoubt not that the farmer would fall behind all
that the liquor dealers do. At a meeting of his drinking privately, if he must drink, the tion as soon as the sun gives command •the others in the matter .of proficiency in his
the National Liquor Dealers Association in same as-he does his e�ting. If it is a proper'

Id I I d Other ad vantage�, also, come of Fdll plow•calling. Doubtlese he wou lave earne
Mt'lwaukee last week this resolution was thing to drink whisky, then the family, the

h f th ing. When the time to plant comes, themore that was naw and useful t an any 0 e
d d

-

good wife and dear little ones, ought not to be
h f I I

a opte :
ground is ready. No time i9 uged in preparingothers, but he would still be muc urt IeI' t Ian

Re,olved. That our cause Is not only the cause of deprived of its belJtfits. Take it iuto the
'1 b

..

I d d Th'f h d tbe SOl, eeause It IS a rea y prepare . ISthey from a thorough -knowledge 0 tetra e
legitimate business. but tbe cause of great principles home and all drink it together just as you

gives us the benefit of all the early days of thehe was learnmg, and for the simple, yet im- -tbe prinCiples 01 personal liberty; oftbe protection drink milk. Don't slink oft; as if you are
b I d i t th ted IL d despotic usurp season, and that is worth much. We ought notportant .reason that there is more to e earne ofmen ago us e nnwarran n -

ashamed, to some shop where screens and
I I atlon of power belonging to free clllzens and de- to plant a single seed befure the proper timeabout farming than about any ot ler manua

.trllctlve of tl,e rlgh' t wbich never Ila. been. and painted windolvs shut ou_t the common eye;
h has come; but when the time has come, thecalling among workers. 'I,he reasqn w y so

never can be surrendered to the State or societ,y. but, like the man that you are, a freedOlll.lov.
sooner we can get seed in tbe better. Let all

many people believe it I'equires no traming to
If this doctrine is true, then all license laws ing son of a loyal sire-a man that would tight

b the ground p03sible be prepared thi; f�lI.learn the lIrt of farming ,is, we suppose, ecause
are equally opposed to personal liberty,Dnd at the drop uf a hat for·personnlliberty any

most of our farmers llave been trained to it
yet, so far as we know, all of thtse personal day,. take YOllr wbisky with the loved uues at

Irom !lleir childhood. The best farmers are

liberty advocates favor license lawe, and many home and teacb your cuildren that strong
those who were never anything else and do not.

of them insist that the license should be very drink is a good thiug. Make your own wine,
wisb to be. Still, even they-those venerable

high-largely prohibitory. Drunkenness, U;ICY beer and brandy; let tbe children help yotl;
men of the plow, whose faces are chafed and

say, ought to be banisheJ, and to tbis end they eat, driuk and b'e& merry; but do it at home
scarred with the harness of life, with hardened.

are willing-indeed anxious to prohibit-pro- where the fountains of liberty are 1mre and
muscles and steady eye.; men IVltO have grown

ltibit, did we say?-ye�; although they oppose fresh. ,Keep liquors on your table. It is a

old with work and are 'bowed with years, even pruhibition becau.� it restricts personallibert.y, good thing to accustom the young to an early
they, surrounded lly unnumbered comfurts and

yet they want to prohibit every person from and every-day use of strong drink. They al
beauties liS rewards of faithful toil and intelli·

selling intoxicating liquors, except a few, about ways grow up' temperance people, yoo know,
gent thrift-even they, old and gray in the

oue in a thousand, say, that can pay the license and temperance IS wbat we want. Then, when
work, are' still learning somethmg, prevented tax. Why make this exception? Has nQt your ndgbbors or friend� come to break bread
from knowing what such and such late experi·

every man and woman, every boy and girl, old with you, it is 80 nice to have good liquors to
ments would prove bv the too early approach enough to sell peanuls, apples or newspapers, a serve with the other dessert. 'fhe law permits
of the dread summoner who,says it is time for

perfect moral right to sell or give away all the you to do all this.
them to die. Any smart boy ler-rns a trade iu

liquor: they WISI). .to? Is no� the liquor busi- But don't go to the saloons; don't rely on

three years. That time has b£en fixed by ex-
ness fS honorable, as useful, as beneficent, as them; they are all closing out, 11l1d you would

perience of ages. But no one will claim that
any other business whICh people follow for a not like to have a grog·shop door sbut in your

fdrming can be learned in so short a tilne. livelihood? Why establish this monopoly of a face; that would interfere with your personal
Victims are many to the false notion that any good thing? Congress was compelled to make liberty. Your wife would rather have you
one, without. trnining, can starl out as a full:. national banking free because it was charged drunk at home Ihan in the middle of the town;
Oedged farmer. Not long ago, here in Kansas,. that banking was a monopoly, You don't so would your children, your friends, and all
one of these mistaken persons, as his maiden select privileged persons to sell butter and the good people everywhere.
effort in agriculture, undertook to rnn a' left-' cheese, eggs and onions, or sugar and tea; yet The people do not desire to interfere with
hand plow Immediately behind a right-himd thiS grocery business is not a whit more decent personal liberty, but they do want to protect
one; and his second effort wlls to cnrse the

or proper than selling whisky, if your doctrine their own public rights by prevl¥lling the
Dr. J. H. Oyster, l>aoI8, Kas., wants the plow dealer for seliing him a worthless ma- is correct. Again we lI6k the question in all establishment of training schools of vice in

names and addresses of all botanists in the chine. - seriousn'ess, why do you wish any man or their midst where pnblic morality is debased,
United States, west of the Mississippi river, in Farming, we insist, is the most difficult trade woman to p"y for the privilege of doing a bus· pauperism nurtured an'd crime educated.
order that he may correspond with them touch-

to learn. It lJJ a trade in that grand sense of iness which any oae hl\B a perfa't right, to en- ._-----

ing the flora of. their respective localities. The
employing all of one's faculties_ The best, gage in? One of two propositions must follow: Di1ferent Classes of Horses.

Doctor proposes to publish "The Flora of Kan- the wisest, the purest men and women on earth either you are wr!mg or tha,t btl8ines� is wrong. The "Horse of all work" is still common nt
sas" soon.
_

have been and are children of the f.rm. Take Which is it?
.

the country fairs, but he is probably at tbe

'f hI h Id 'I1 from American history the names of such of .J We tl.Ssume that your answer is about this: meridian of his glory. He is rapidly beingEvery farmer's �on, I �06S1 :'
s

oUd a�al i her heroic dead as were first pronounced ahout "Liquors, of themselve!, are not bad things; pushed aside to make room for the claB8 horse.himself of a bnslDess e ucatlO.n, �n a ne

the old farm fireside and yon will have re- the intemperate use of them it is whtch pro- Revolution in American habits and customs isopportnnity is afforded. by Spa�dl�g s Commer-

d t that makts onr achievements duces the evils that we, in common with you; as plainly visible in the ch.anges in our horsescial College Kansas CIty. ThIS IS a regularly move mos
.

incor orated institution ina that enterprising glorious among men. What. the mechamc complain of; therefore, intemperance is wrong as in anything else. Years ago, and not veryp
learn in a few years reqUires the whole and we would restrict it as much as possible by mn.ny of tbem, Eoglish blood horses were acity which has been in successful operation for may

II'
.'
k'll d I b II

. ..

17 'ears. The totlll expense for a full course life of a farmer. -

�s .IS S I e .a or as. 'II'� making the traffic in intoxicating liquors ex- rarity, and when a farmer got a colt from one
y

d $8' $90' thO ide awake as that of the machml"t or bridge-bUilder. pensive." of them out of a common mare, and could showneed not excee
.

iJ or
.

ID IS W -

'Then is he not entitled to equal protecticn, 'fhat, we believe, is a falf and truthful state-
a half.ltlood, he was proud as fortunate. Now-Practical institntlOn, wluch na.w has a large

b fi b
.

b
-

d ..

h Id b II
.

h'L' h
.

h k f. . ivhJle that ene cent oon IS. emg passe ment of the posItion e .y a anti-pro I�I- udays we see thousands of orses WIt mar s 0attendance at both day and mght SesSIODS. .

I I h' th t t barounrl? Is It on y t ,e mec alllC a mus e tionists that favor license. the English blood bay, though having no trace

protected-he who chooses his calling in order In comment, we put this proposition: The of royal blood.
to escape what he supposes is the greater right to restrain includes tbe right to prohibit; Our people's tastes are running to good
drudgery of the fnrm, and. the poor�Iod-hop�er licensing the sale ot intoxicating liquors is a

ptock, and they are classifying it. Breeders
furnishinl. all the protectmg agenCies, recelv- power of the S�ate; there lore the Stllte has the

are importing pure bred animals to breed from.15
Ah " time.in'" nothing in return? Not mnch, say we, power to prohibit such sale. "

,yes, you \Ve are getting,draft horses, coach horses, sad. , ._---

and we don't apologize for the expression_ The reply, "we see that, but the prohibitory law. die horses, roadsters, racers, trotters, pacers, InquirIes Answered.
followers of the first business of man; the only undertakes to direct what men shall or shull

and away down in Texas a man has a large To our cor.rCl'pon 'eat that wonts information
callimg ordered and ordained of God, are. in not eat and drink, and that IS where personal ranch devoted to the raising of ponies. Tbis aboBt D.lapluins, we learn that J. P. Delaplain
the common leveling down of workers, struck libe;ty is outraged." classification of hOr1!eI!, like many other of (iur lives in Allen connty, Kansas. His postoffice
of! on a �rade with tbose whose aspirations are If any of onr readers have listened to anti-

habitll, "e· get from Mother Englund, where the address is lola. He has two sons in the same

no higher than a pICk and shovel will lilt prohibition speakers or read their writiDiots population is so dense, the cities 90 large, and county-J. W. and E. W. Tbe bo,s were in
them. The carpenter, shoemaker, jeweler, th'.!y know that this is their principal argu- cnstoms of the people so fixed that animal. an Illinois regiment.
machinist, stone mason-any artisan, demands ment. 'We can easily understand why' some must be made to tollow human examples and Beeds and cuttings of the White mulberry
and receivti! finy to three hundred per cent. people nse such language; they don't know any

rUll into cl8Ese�. In Ihtl great cities, where can be obtained from the Woman's Silk CuI.
more in daily wnges than his feI!ow who sows better; but why reading men-men undertak·

heavy, atrong vehicles nre nquired �o transfer' ture Association, Philadelphia, Ptl; also from
seeds and reaps crope and furnishes feed for the ing to mould and lead public opinion, and who

immense qnantitJes of merchandise, heavy L. S. CrOZIer, Corintb, Mississippi. The pri.
world. This may he right, but we never be· pretend to know what they are talking or "rit.

and strong horses are needed for the drays and ces can be learned by addressing either of theae.
Iieved it to he so. Then, if tarifi Is needed to ing Bbou}; why they sbo�ld resort to this line

carIB. Then they need somewhat lighter ani.

protect labor, let all the laborers share equally of debate, we do not Ilnderstand, and we are
mliIs for such machines as are to move more

in the protectiun. unable to regard it in any light as consistent rapidly, and the (.'oach_ horse is �sed. For

Now, let us see where and how farmers of wilh truth or intellie;ence.
l'lghter vehicles and faster tra,vel, hg.hterand. •

At Clay Center, recently, a Fair Ass.ociatlon
Kansas need protection. We prOduce wool,meat, The law undertakes to do nothing of the

more fleet animals are required. So for the
ffi If. was organized, and the following.o cers e ec"

clleese, hl·des...J!rains, fruits, v.egetables, cotton, kind. There is ROt a syllable, .. word, a sen- ordinary saddle, for the chase, and for the tur •

d J H P' k t..
I I ted: C. R. Barnes, Presi ent, • . m er on,

Ol\�, sy·up, sligar, canned frUits, coal, hay. If tence or a section of the law that even implies Tllese different classes of horses are regu ar y
C

• •

Vice Pre.ident, D, A. Valentine, Secretary, '.protection is necessary to the manufacturer ?f a�y dictation whatever as to what the citizen bred for sale, and they are studIOusly kept sep'
E. Giffilfd, Treasurer. Directors, J. S. Walk-

wool ·it is no less so to the man who grows It. shall or shall not eat or drink. He or she
arate and distinct.

-

I h J A'
• er, G. M. Stratton, M. A. ,at rop, ames •

The proportion of wool imported is now m.nch who says it does mllst be either ignorant or We are adopting much the same methods .

I I f h'b' Heory and C.,I. Jenkms.
grealer than that of woolen gOO,"; lence I a wicked or botb: Tbe law attempts to pro I 11

here. 'Ve are running to classes_ Even our' ==;",,===============!!'!!
revision of tariO' duties is required, the ownera the ma7lfifaclure and Bale of intoxicating liquors

farmers are turning monopolists and purcha[.
of Ollr two million sheep may justly claim an for certain purposes, and to regulate them for.

fi stock to breed 'l'rom-draft and coach
I 'rl h' TI" I t I log ne

hincrease of duties on foreign woo. Ie seep other pnrposes. That is all.
. '�S IS .t Ie 11 e

horses. They are doing more and better; t ey
of Australia, South America, Spain nnd Italy of the law: "AN �OT t? p.rohtb.'t the man"'·

nre stlulying the art oc'improviog,their c1;-sses.
are increasing rapidly, lind' in tbe last year fncture and sale of IIItoxtCntlDg liquors, excepf The good "Horse of all work," however, I. not
furnished to American manufaoturers 128,000,- for medical, scientifi� and mechanical pur-

dead, and we hope lie will remain as long as

000 ponn'da of wool-more thRn ooe-third (3�t pJses, a,!d to regulate the manuractn,�e and "ale
men own small farms, and we hope that "(ill be

per cent.) 01 the entire quantity consumed 10 thereuf I�tr. such excepted purpo�e�. It does

\1 I n are permitted to till the earlh.
lhil country. Woolen goods imported did not not prohlblt, or auempt to problblt any mKn a8 ong as me

.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
Publtsbed EvE�Y Wednesday by tbe

KANSAS FARMER COM,PANY:

Post Office Addresses.
When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should gire the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of

fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the connty is not mentioned, the

post, office clerks <10 not know where to send

papers or letters.

New Advertisements.
The following advertisements appear In the FARllER

'tbo first time this week:
Amerlcun News Exchangc-" Reporter Wanted;"

'Slmpson & Gnult-"Queen cr ·the South;" J. C, Mc·

Curdy-o'ean Makej" R . .8. 'WeJsh-Common Sense;
.J. V, Randolp�Ui\'er Side Farm Herd: J. F. Roald

'ing-Commercial Colleze: flonry Avery-Republican
'Valley Stock Farm; Geo. E. Lemon-Patents: Wana·

maker & Brown-' Our New Catalogue;" Harper &
'Flcklin - Public Sale; Coburn & Cook-Agents
Wanted.

• II@'" For speclal terms to subscnbers until
.January 1, 1883, see advertisement in another

place-$1.00 to everYbody.

:We have inQuiry about what the Kansas

-Short-horn Association is doing or'going to do.

We.don't know; but our columns are open to

,any one who_d_o_e_s_._......� _

The ,Cincinnati Price Current gl ves the num

ber of hogs packed in the western honses since

March 1 Inst at 2,820,000; al:ainst 4,165.000
during the same period la"t year.

----. - -Q----

Mr_ Henry Avery, Wakefield, Kas., I,as sold
bis Percheron Normau stallion, Kanslls Boy,
No. 1,671, to Joseph Fuhman, Wichita, for
$600. Kansas Buy i. one year old, and is reo

corded in P.-N. Stud book, vol. 2.

Hereford men propose the raising of a

"Butcher's prIze" by deposits of $500 101' every
hreed that proposes to contest, and the whole

to be given for the best carcass of dressed beel'

.xhibi�ed at the next Chicago Fat Sbow.

Messrs. Hiram Sibley & Co., of Chica)(o,
I11., Dnd Rochester, N. Y., are, perhap", the
largest seed dealers in the United Siate. if not

in the world. 'Ve regard them as perfectly
reliable and honorable. We cheerfully rec-

ommend them.
---..._--

A good thing seems to be coming in railway
affairs. Several roads have begun to do them

selves 'all the express business which is done

ou their lines. Tbis will Ite a great saving (ilf

expel se to the people. Only one set ofofficers

need be paid, and only one set of stockholders.

Iu winter, one of our exchang,es says, it will

be advisable to have some roots, and feed these

to the swine uader cover, and in the middle of

the day, as they will not then have a chance to

get frozen before or while eaten. Frozen roots,
or indeed frozen food of any kinil, is very

pe�nicions �o swine and all other stock, as it is

apt to scour tbem badly, and in any event dis·

turbs their digestion and renders the other food

taken into the stomach less nutritious to the

animals.

The comet, lIhich may be seen at 4 to Ii

o'clock every morning, is said to be a remarka·

ble ooe. Prof. Lewis Swift, director of the

Warner Observatory, R,ochester, N. y., states
that the comet grazed the sun so closely a9 to

cause great disturbanc�, so much so that it bas

divided into no less than eigbt separate parta,
all of which can be distinctly seen by a good
telescvpe. There is only one other instance on

rl!Corli where a comet bas divided, thut one

being Biella's comet of 1846, which separated
into two parta_. ......_---

Say8 the National Live Stock Journal: On

the first indication of danger that a horse will

balk, the callse should be removed atince. If

a 80re breast, then take ull' all pressure from

the 80re at once, by padding, or otherwise. If

the vice appears to be hable to come from hav

ing II slow mate, then change tl�(' mate. But

whatever you do, ke�p cool, and ,ct as though
you did not nonsiiler Ihe lIIterruption mucn of

aD aflair. There are certain 'modes of divert

lUg the horse's mind frem his liability whi�h.
II yoo cftn do, you may 8uccefd, but by wh�p.
plo, aDd malting a ,feat noi.e, YOIl nenr Will.

Do Kansas Far�ers N�ed Protectiont

Chas. E. Allen's Sale.
As advertised, C. E. Allen's sale was held at

Manhattan, Kansas, the 18th inst., and was

largely attended by breeders and farmers; the

bidding was li vely and the stock sold well.
H. W. P�arsoll, th!) veteran auctioneer from

Emporia, managed the sale with credit to him
self and satisfactorily to Mr. Allen. He sold

thirty head of Short· horns at an average of

$123.66. The bull mert lit the head of his
his herd, 6,280 Cordelia's Duke 38,048, sold to

c. M. Giffurd & Sous, Milford, Kansa9, for

$290. G. A. L�ude, Humboldt, Kas., a young
'breeder, supplied himself Ivith nine head.
which gives him a good fonndation for a new

herd. Your corresponr.lent noticed the follow.

ing breeders in attendance: F. M. Neal, Frank
Leacb, J. J. MaiJIi, Welcome Wells and M.

Inskeep".Pottawatornie couoty; E. Huse, C. M.
Gifford & Sons, W. P. Higginbotllam, Bill &
Burnham, A. W. Rl)\Iins and others, from

Rtley couoty, and Miller Br09., J. E. Guild,
and a number from other counties in the state.

It is not often that a sate by any of our home

breeders attracts so many prominent breeders

and buyers as did this ooe.

Olle hundred and fifty-three Poland-Chinll8
sold at an average of $24; including a number

of young pigs. HEATlI,
._...----

Don't be Impatient.
Our indnstrious nnd candid neighbor, the'

Independence Kanfan, thinks the drift of OIU

tariffl\rticles is toward protection. It quotes a

sentence, and then says;

NOW, ir nur ma.nufacturers i'are sncces�r1.1ny com

peting with manufacture,... of other natlousln the

markets of the world,"what reason under the sun

can ·there be for shutting ont competition here at

bome?
.

If our neighbor will be patient with us, he
. will learn in due time that we do not favor

"shutting ont competition here at hom�:' If
we can successfully compete with foreign na·

tions on their own 'soil, it would be stran�e, in

deed, if we cannot do it on ou� own. We will

get to that before ChI istm8s, we hope. We

w�nt to cover the whole sut'ject, and that takes

parties.
We do not know of any machine mnde to

raise water on the principle of clock work.

Sheep for Sale.
High Grade Breeding E"ed, perlecU,sonod and beaUI!7.

ThoroujJhbred Merino Rams
orthe best blood and breeding In tble country. A large�orOUT 01Jn breeding (rolu 1 to 4 yt>fU" old. Warranted 110

and hoahbr, B�Il.TaOLOlllEW ok C(1:.L _

.. (Mpual V"'" 8AtMJ l'larwl.
U Topeka. AU.
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Gov. Orittenden, of Missouri, in au address

to tile people of Richmond, 1\10., said:
"l�ully one-third of the whole railway sys

tem of the country is under the control of Jay
Gould. The railway system of the Southwest

is under his, command. He controls-if not
Wichita Eagle says: The sheep interest in

directly, through others-the Union Pacific,
this valley is growing rapidly and in the right

constructed at a Governmental cost of over
direction. Every vear the demand for higher

$60,000,000. lie controls the Wabash system.
gl'a�es and finer wools is. i".cr{!q.sing. The

It is said that if he hi+� the management of the money or the ,greater �rofits IS 10 keeping tbll

Delaware & Lackawanna system or the Erie finer wools. r�ere arr�l'ed here last week.one
t l. If' h

" of the finest l!l}nortat!Qq· ever made to the
.s.rs.����Qt.! Q, WIUQ may fall Into hls pos,) �'

... Y "

,"; 1.'--'" v,,�, ',Y,
.'

�esHlon at IUiy tlme-Le woult! Lave itil un- otal.e, conslst�ng of one h�odrec1 and twenty

broken railway connection from Boston to the regls.ter Me;lI1o ewes,.conslgned to Judge W.

western and southern extremities of tbe coun-
O. Little, die owner, and all one and two-year

try. He controls the entire telegrapbic system olds, and all selected without regard to cost

of this country, which places the private t;le. t�om the �ne8t flocks of ,Livi�gston and Onta

graphic communications, the press, and the �IO. C?Untles, �ew,York, punty of blood and

markets of our laud under his supervision and individual meru being the only test.

management, I call your attention to the list A Lexington, Ky., dispatch of October 20'
of securities under his authority, which may says: The Short-horn eale at Lair's Station,
impress your minds with the power of this one vesterday produced good prices. Eighty-five
man to control the destinies of this country: head brought $26,000, on averrge of $300.

Sl.ocks. B9ncls. Wilful brought $1,100; Wild Eyes, Duchess
Missouri P.cific $ 80,000.000 S 24.681.000 Fiflh, $1,100; Wild Eyes, Duchess Fourth,
Wabash , , 46,136,400 69.G50,OOO $1,400, Oherry,Oonstance Fifth, $900, Baron-
Missouri, Kansas & 'rexss... 46.405,000 H,898,000
Texas Paclfic ".... 25,884,000 37,400,000 ess, Belle Fourth, $1,000; Kirk, Livingstone
New York & N. E.... 20000,000 8,000,000 Eighteenth, $900.
UDlon Paulfic...... , " 61,000,000 55,581,000
Int. & Great NortherD 1' 7,215,000 13.068,�
Elevatea roads., " 26,OCO,000 21,too,OOO
Western Union Telegraph.i, 80,000.000 4,OUO.000

Total ....... :._......... , .....1312;640.400 �279,6G8,OOO
•• This is not all, although it covers the land

and the electricity of tbis continent. He also

demands the water transportation, He is in

terested :in the Barge lines of the lI:1:ississippi
river and the Pacific mail. It is said he owns

$100,000,000 worth of real estate. He aspires
to the control of the stock exchange of Americ3,
in which all the securities of tbis country' are
bougbt and sold.1_If, sirs, all of this· is true he

is the
MOST POWERFUL MAN ON EARTH.

The PI'esidential power of our land quails be

fore him. He cnn make and unmake men.

He can retire a Governor from his executive

chair, as be did Cornell, of New York, by out

side .;instrumentalili€s, and can summou a

o binet Minister to nbandon his eeat to become

one of hia followel;s nnd executioners of his
orders. It is said that Ite Ita�, within the }last
'few days, become Ihe controller of the Asso,

ciate'! Press di�palches in this country, wbich

will give him the mastery of tlte whole preEs
of this country, ond by the press of the market

reports, and tbis, my couptrvmen, moy offect

the values of the stock boords and agricultural
vroductions of Ihe state..What is tbe danger
of such a concentration of money power? It is

a threat 8.1l:ainst the legislallve power of every

siate in the Union. It is a Ibreat against tlte
purity and power of the judiciary. It is a

�at allatnsi'ilti;'pow�r, liberty and property
of every citizen of this I..ond. It is a tbreat

against the fre£dom of this conntry. It is a

tlireat against the l'iirhyof llie ballot,box. In hOT'eB in Kansas aud is thoronghly relinble.

fact, it IS a threat 8gainst the whole electIve He deserves cr�dit and encourat.:ement for iu·

system. It IS a tbreat against our form of gov- traduciug this breed of live stock into our

elnment, making it dependent upon tbe per- young empire,:
sonal ends and avarice of one man, who ."",==================""

becomes, if not fI patriot, above 'the ambition of

all men save W,,"hington, n dictator without

the vestments of cllicial positiou. Mr. Gould
hItS the right uniler the law to acquire the

control of this immense property and conse

quent power. That cannot be qnestioned. I

am not here to abuse him. That would not

become this:place nor my office. He is a mnn

of extraordinary ability and foresight., and of

unusual amiability. In the language of Sena
tor Edmunds, of Vermont, "He is not as black

ItS painted." The Important question is: . How

will he use thie power-for the good or evil of

society? If for the good of the wbole country,
he will leave a name second only to tuat of

Washington, Will he do so? I fear not."

JAY GOULD.

His Wonderful Financial Power-·Stocks
t.hat He Control,,;

II

We second the motion of tbe Manhattlln In

dust.riflist Ihnt a thorough geolot.:ical survey of
Kansas be made, Among the good things to

be had from such n _urvey, that poper puts the

exist.ence and location_of coal in workahle

quantities; tbe distribution ofmetllls, and· th.ir
value where found; the building stones of the

state; the irrigation of vast tracts of land that

need but a regular supply of water to make

them valuabTe; the distribulion of water, its

quantity and "beud" for drIving machiuery;
the timbering of the State; nnd, nut tbe lenst

among them, the making of a topographical
map of the State.

Railroad Ohanges.
The Kansas Oity, Fort Scott and Gulf rail

way company has completed its line to Pitts·

bug in Orawford county, and has chauged tbe

gnuge from narrow to standard between Pur-

80ns and Oherrvvale. Ddily trains now run

without change of cars from Kansas Oity, by
way of Pittsburg and Parsons, to Oherryvale at

the crossing of the K. O. L. & St. ·L. & S. F
This will prove to be a healthy change for the
travel in southeasteru Kansas.

A Ohicago dispatch to the Topeka Oapital
states that money was sbipped to Kansas yes

terday to be used in defeat'Dg Gov, St. Jobn's
election.

---�"'.--'--

Wichita. Kan .. Oc\. 23,-An earlhquake occurred
aL thb point at nineteen minutes past four o'olock,
JeJlersoD Clly time, yesterday, Its duration betng
about five seconds. 'I'here were three pulsations,
the first being the strongest, rattling Windows. sway.
Ing lile waUs of building. aud moving furnllu<o.

At O. E. Allen's sale the other day,·Poland
Ohina hog", including young pigs, averaged
$24 a head. That ought to pay the seller.
The fourth annual meeting of the American

Clydesdale Association will be held November

16,1882, at Grand Palace Hotelv Ohicagq,

Ohicago has received 400,000 head of cattle
from Texas and the ranges of the northwest
since May I, and by tbe end of November,
wben tbe season closes, the number will proba
bly reach 500,000, about one-third of the re

ceipts of the year. 1IIany of these animals are

slaughtered and canned, wbile the best car

casses are shipped eastward as dressed beef.

lIIessrs. Harpe" & Ficklin will sell a large
lot of fine Kentucky Sbort-horus on the Fair

grounds at Topeka, Nov. 9. This stock is rep
resented as choice. It will pay our Kansas

farmors and stock men to nttend the sale.

M. L. B. Silver advertises improved Chester

hogs. Look up his advertisement in the FAR

MER, and if you want anvthing iu that line,
write t.o Mr. Silver. He is repre8ented as are

liable and honest dealer.
•

J. V. Randol ph, Emporia, breeder of Poland
Cbina and Berk�hires, again pays his respects
to the readel s of tbe FAR�mn. He is one of

the old swine breeders of the state and hears a

good regutation, not only as a breeder but 111.0

as a writer on swine.

In this weeks' paper appears the. advertise-

ment of Henry A very ,Republican Valley Stock
j<'arm, breeder . and importer of Pereberou
Norm.n horses. His full bluod breeding hor,

ses are as good as can be found anywhere, nnd
his grade stock is nearly full blood, having
purcbased some of tbe very highest grade.
owned by E. Dillon, Bloomington, IlIE. Pur,
chasers of his stock will have tbe advantage of
good horses nt a 1011' figure, besides getting hor
ses tbat are acclimated. Mr. Avery is the

most extensivo breeder of Percheron-Norman

The value of the gold extracled rrom. the Stberia
mines 18 esllmated by the Russian Government at

86.000,000.annuall y.
•

The slove manuflleturers are credited lu 'Ihe lasl
cenous witillllanuracturing yearly up to tbe value of

8iO,OOO,OOO.
The CI!Lof Cblhuahna, Mextco, 18 DOW connected

by raUroad wtth Chtcago. and through trains run be
tween theBe Iwo cities, making the distance in four

days.
.

If heal be appUe«to the bottom of n ve.sel of wa
ter Its contentswill be heated alke. bul If appUed �t
or near Ihe top It w111 boll there, whlle IUt Inch or
tWI> below tt wUl r"maln cold.

A svndicale of London cspitaUsts has entered Into
n. contract for the construction of au electric rnilway
upon the Edison �ystem between Geneva aud St.

JuUell. Swltzerlaud. The loeomollv.. wtll be ready
in three montbY.

--------�--------

Remember This.
If you nrc 81ck Hop Dltters wUlsurcly aid Nnturelllmnk·

Illg you well when all else (tills.
]f yon nre costi vc or dyspeptic, Of are 8ufferlnG' (rom auy

other orthe lIumerou!! diseases or the ftowach or bowehl, It
Is your own fault It you remain ill, (or HOII Hiuers arc u

sDvere!RIl rtlDctly In nil 8uch complaints.
ICyan I1re wnstlng nway with any tormorKil!ney disease,

stop tem)ltlng Death 'his moment, auel turn for a cure to

nap 11lttera.
It you are 8lck with that terrible elcknf!8 Nen-ouenees.

,"Oll wl1l Dnd a "BRim In Gileadl! In the u�e of Hop Bitters,
It you Are a (,'fquenter, or a rcsident ofa mttL�atlc dig·

trict, barricade your 8ystem n5{Btnst the 8courge of nil

cQuntrles-walarlal. ephlemtc, blUoua aud intermitlellt fe·
verB-by the use of Hop Dltters.

Ifyoll have rough, J.lmply. or 8D.llow ekin, bad breath,
pains Rod IlcbC!l. and'f�el mlaerable generally, Bop BUten

will Ktve ;rou fnlr akin, rich blood, and sweetest breath.
bealth and comfort.
In abon tbey cure all Diseases of the Stomach. Bowel II!

Blood. Liver, NeJ\'ffI, KldDey•• Brights Dlaeaae. f500 wlll
be pAid for a cale they will Dot cure or belp.
Tlilat poor. bedridden, invalid wife, alltu, mother or

daugbtf'r, can be made the picture of health by a few bot.
tIf'! ofHop Bitters, costing but a trifie. Will you let them
autrer'

'l,:iOO per ,.ear can be ee.811y made at home "orrin.
tor E. G. Rideout'" 00 .. 10 Barclay Btreet.Ne... York, 8eDd
for their catalogue and tull parttcularw.

BREEDEftS' DIRII!CTDRY.
pards qfjour U11U or Iu!,will be vn8trttll "on the Bruder'.

!l�t::::r:{,�;, J�I.IO�°,fe�J'�:" °A ��i�:�lf 'hi: ;�'�:!',.�ilf�� 8�;
the adverU.,er duri1Hl the contlnuallce of the card.

Callie.

L PALMER, Sturgeon, 'MIssouri, Breeder .und Importer
0• of THOROUOHBREIl SHORT-HORNS.

Stock for ante. Menrton "Fnrmer, I

OAKLANDST[)OI{ FARM 1I1£RD. W.S. While, sebe-
uie, Nemaha Co .. KR" Breerter or

SHORT,HOIIN UATfLE.
Young stock {or eule.

e sr, IiIFFORD & SON, Milford, Kas .. breeders of
• t;horl,Horn cattle: Roseof Sharon, Flat Creek Ma'

Vos and Josephlnes, with 6th Duke of Acklnm and
oung Mary Duke 17th al head of herd. Stock lor

sale.

JfPI...ilJTEJJ'{s.-John P. Hall, EI.Dporla, KnnsPR. Breeder
¥f te°bfltehlNtt�t], §�!cl!�4 S�oq� tp,HU G S. Millet'S herd,
��------ _ .

OAlt WOOD HERD. C, S. Elehholtz. Wichita, Kas.
LIVE STeCK AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
•

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CAT1'LE.

F�l!u���i�l,*n��a?tl��a�'t t��lz�,r1eedr';{����glt,?�
Illtnols fatrs. and lsI and 2d prize young berd at st.
Louis. Two Imported Norman stallloua for Bale.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT,RORN CATTLE.
THE LIliWOOD HERD

W. A. Hnrrts, Proprietor Lawrence. Ras.

Callie and Swine.

\V \V. WAI.lTMIItE. Aide Hili View Furm Carbondale,
• 0!,![lae countYJ }i:IlUSIIR. breeder of 'l'lmrntl"hbl'etl

Shor:_t·ltoru cuttte an Ohester wutte pigs. Stock fur snle.

C�t�II�;.i'�II�?t�&��Pc' ����:,�tshg:�:�t����I�:�,yof��I::�f��
P.O •• Bell Air. Cuoper county: 1\10., It. R.. stauon. Bunceton.

D�i)�cl:fi,y�!Pt�l��j.e�d���l�id��l� o9°pur����eJ"j���;
Red Hogs end Short-horn Cattle, Send for ctrculur,

IJ'��t�I'���' �r��;U���I'�I��ri����o��I���.:!l�rl�ll�f�gP�I�r:
male. Can furnish pedigree. Oorreaponrtence eoncuea.
Address. H_ Wilbl!r. Blue Rapldf',Marshall Co •• Kns.

SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson Co" Kansas.
Breeders of thoroughbred short hom cattle, and

JEHSI!Y RED SWINE. Correspondeuce soUeited.

THE Farm and entire stockofC. PURsley. deceased.
conslstlug of Durham Cattle, Merino Sheep, and

Poland China Ho�s/"r "a/e. Address
S. E. PUGSLEY. Independence lifo.

50 i�:�e�:�?I:e���o�·!!?e�N�ufl�����/��I!���
,

vice, Also 40 head Improved Poland Chill .... from
best breeds In 111. and Ohio, Er. B. SCOTT. �crtRlta. Mo

'J E. GUILD. Capttal View Stock Farm. Silver Lake,
• Kas .. breeder of THOROUGH BRED SHOR,}',

HOIiN CATLLE, JERSEY RED, Po'and Chtna and

!V��W��l:/��"e�fa�l�.g Pb�ri��ps������:���l�if�:
HEREFORD CATTLE.

�VAK���:. Nr�����f&H�:EJb]ir)gbrTl��EI.l county,

G����r.��II�r���'li�l�fo�lr���Ri\�)}!:lIA�I�uR ��Ul�l:tf�
vlte cOrrCSJlOlutE'lICC and Bulnspetltton oftherr IJenle.

8_ln.,.

It�\�I��l;e�t?���"p�l��idA��:�:oll��: Ii j::�t::'W��ll��'!:tt:d
first·chL88. Write.

Z D. SMITH. "Elm GroY" Fnrm." Koloko. Wasblng
• ton co., Klls .• breeder of recorded Poland Chinn

:swine of the choicel-t straiuB. Young stock for BRle.al
reasonable pl·ices. Speciu) rates by express. Corres·

pondence soliclen.

Sheep.

T c. LIPPITT, Shenonctonb, lown. brectlcr and Importer
• ofhlf{h·c1nlt.!! nn" rer.l:,tered l\IerilloSheep, IJred (orfllze

of Clll'C8S8 und amount 0 wool. Stock RaUlS fOni�le. Salls-

rUC11�gutlrantt'(!d.

C P. ALLISON. Hoyt. Jnckson counly Kansns.,
· Breeder of Pure,blood Merino Sheep. 'rn.spCCtloD

invited. Correspondence solleilp.d.

Poultry._, ----

W�����NUn;,�LT�� J�11��:i��'�:r�Je�:��' �P'L1�1��
nrahwl1s, Plymouth Uocl,s, Bronze Turkf'yg and l'tkln
Ducks. Stock fur 81\1e DUW. BuO' Coddu eggs. Eggs for
h.l�tchlog in 5E'nSon.

MOUND CITY POUI,l'ltY YARDS. MOUND ell'Y,
Kas. 8. L IYes. breeder of ,LI�ht Brahm.s. Ply,

Dlouth Rocks and Buff Cochlns. The eutire lot of

Ltght Brahm8.Nand Ru(fCochhlR forsalofltR bl\r�nll1.

V B. �IARl'1 N, SaUna, Kl\nsas, breeder of Pure bred
• Poultry; Plymouth Rocks. Houdan.. Amerle"n

Suhrtght•. aud other popuhLr varieties of the best aud
pure�t strains. Scnd for price list.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCI( EGGS
-

for sale, 13 for $2 00, or 26 for ts nO. Address
Mrs. M. 8. R}O�A'!H. �'on!:BllaL-Mi1\ml Co.!..!C_�; ..

.

W. H. STK'VART, Manhattan, KnB., B't('eller of Pure·
bred Games, Red Pyle, B. n. Reds, Cobden Rlue, Red and

Black Games. Sflnd for l)flce Hat

�
F, DOR.N. BUDHlontCooper CO'v,MO" breeder ofHI�l���a-�U��I�J��E::!H���� OLD. SHROP-

-

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

8'Jt��f��I��lc1�:,rK���ed. S"IIt(;�B��,'lM'���tt
H, W. PEARSALL, Emporia Kansas,

Li'VeS"tockA."U.c"tio:l1eer
and breeder of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

rrl:lE MIAMI NURSERlgS, Lfllliabur�. KR!'l.,ApI'le,Cher:
ry,Peach,Penr nrull'lum tret's, MDlnlL fruit plnnt�, OSI\,Ile

Hec:lge, AIlPllj Si'edlluK8 nud }tonto GrRfts. Sen,1 for price
11.... Addre.. CAllWALLAI>EIt IIROS ..

Loul8bur�, Kas.

P�����!!I�l�l��� ��l�';·������.�.��-;;;��:I���:;:��
Plants' Bend for price list nnd blnnk order she,.ts to

ALBERT TODD, Mauh/IUnn. KRS.

rHE YORK NUR'lKRY COliPANY. HomcNnrserlcs
at FOl't Scott, Kamms_ Southern Brtmch. LOllc

Star Nursery, Deuton, 'Iexas, Parsons Bro.J1C!h Whole-
sale Nursery, Parsons. KUJlsns. A Full Line ot· all
k,Inds Nursery :itock, embrKcing every thlnlJ udn,pted
to the New West form Nebraska to Texas. Hcfcrcuce:
Flr�l National Bauk, Fort Scott.

8 000 000 One and two years old HEDfiE

, , }lLANl'S, for 8pn�ODS of'82 and '83.
WHOLE,ALE "nd RETAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear and Chbrry trees, Grupe vInes,
and other D.urStlry stock.

BABC���b&T���k��kas,
Topeka Bu.ln••• Directory.

THOS. H, BAIN, AIR' aI-Law. L, T, COLD''':'',

BAIN '" COLDRE ,Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at 7 per cent.

ISO Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

BRODI!RSON'" KI,AUER, 189 Kansas aveuue, To
pek.. Mauufactutcn. of flne

CIGARS and TODACCO.
Whol"""le and retail dealers.

fERNALD BROS .. \SUC<'CSBOrs to J. W, Stout & Co.)
Marble and Grall le Monuments, Tombs. He.d,

stones, etc,. 157 and lfi9 Qutncy Blreet. Topek", All
worll executed In the htghesl style of the arl. Salls,

faction guaranteed.

J W. MOHLER. "rtlsl,111 Ftfth slu Topeka. Kama•.

01:. fi:��!."��:��S-;v�t8�r g01��' :�I����,gdlb��rRl�
Sunday.

WELCH'" WELCH.

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kaa.

o HOLMES, DRUGLJIS'r, 2-17 Kas. A"e. I have Ihe

• ogenc)' for Semplc's Scotch Sheep Dip, which I
�"Jl at 1I1111l\1tiLcturcr� prtre

G.n:o. B. PALMER. UnrtOl'lltkt!r. 128 KllIl� � Avcuuc.

Topeka. Knnun�. dCIlJer in all killdso( Cloth. Wood
,,,ud �Jctallc Cases R1Irl Cuskets, Oftil'C opell and tele·
grams received at all hours ot the night.

900 nl.l:eri:l1<> Sheep.,
EWES AND LUIDS and BOUle FULL, llLOOD MERINO

BUOKS are for sale nt OI.AASSEN nROa.,

'.'
Beatrice, Gage Co., Ntb.

.

SO.A.B ,
•
WOOL-CROWERS

Whose Flocks Show SOAB or VERl\lIN are

reminded thnt

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as aurely In mtd-wlnter na mtd-aummer, Tbose who hnve ,wed

ther Dlpa with no, or nnrttet euccese.nre especlnUy invited to gtve ours 11 trial: Its use more thau repays its CORt In

nCf'ea8td growth ofJlETTER WOOL. A eouud tlock will thrfve on feed requlsfte to keep R diseased one enve.

Our new pllDlP'TJlet, (H pages, ready fOl'free dutriculton. Send for It.

�"i"',r-.;:�--. ---.��---
'

,'/'
--.-,__._ --::- .. -�---,......,........-- .......... - ---,

--

.. " �

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

PUBLXC SA.LE

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
At the Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kas., NOVEMBER 9th, 1882.

WEWII,L SELL alPuhlle auctlou FORTY (�O) READ<of Kentucky THOROUGHBRED OATTLE. consisting or

COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS, ALL OF COOD
FAMILIES.

NINE TENTHS OF THE�[ AR" rmn, STYLE AND QUALI1Y GOOD,

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

We are raising oypr 800 pigs for �thla senson's trade.
l'rogcny or bogs tlIIU. JH\\'e takeD more Bud Inrger
swt't'pslnke RIIII pnrk'Jmcker'R premlulUs thallcnn be
shown by any other man on any olhe .. breed. Stock:
nli heallhy nn<1 dolnu·well. Hn.ve mnde a spectnlty
oft,hls brrf'U for 34 �'el1.rB. Those desiring the t.bor ..

ollullbled Polnllli ChltllU!should senctto hcodqunrtera.
O:,r l)1·eflders will be l'I'ulstered in the Am�rlclln
Polanl'·China n�cnrrt. l'lIO\ograph of 26 breeden".
Iree. SwtneJounllll J5ccnts. Prices tosultthctlmcl:I.

Two shipmenls mnde tn HRmhur�. GE'rmnny, in
ISSI; Ol>C order for 1852 to 1111 from SUlIIt' purticfI.

Cerlitlcnlc of purchn.se with encb snle ROt) pedigree
wltell re1luired.

The Cattle can be seen at TOPEKA after the 2d DAY of NOVEMBER.

CATALOGUES will be ready on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th.

Terms of Sale:
.

CASH.
Sale to Begin at 1 P. M.

HARPER & FICKLIN,
OWINGSVILLE, KY.

At Topeka, Kansas, after Nov. 1 st:

THOROUCHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
-.As Bred 1::>y- ;i,

A.. O. ::N[oore d::) Sons, Oanton, ::I:11 ...

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring in earth, und drilling
rock for wilter. p rOSllccting for
minorals etc. Dand, Hortic nntl

Bteam Power. Artesia.nWolll'ooU

ofa.l1klnds.

Chanengo Wen Augor Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO.1426 NonTIl loth. Sll'REET.

Elasta.1::>1iehed i:n. \
.

1BSB. REPUBliCAN VALLEY STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY. Proprietor,

I
ANll BREEDER Of.' PERCHEIION·NORMAN HORSES,

�
.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD
-OF-

POLAND AND BERKSHIRES.
I wnrrnnt my Rtock Il"n� hn'lI nllllf'orupf'tpnt for I'rglf:tr�.

I hlll'!! (If! I.:lllltl lifmrf' ut hf'llllof IllV IlI't'th� A�therountr\' will
Il1(lf,l. nurl df'fy cOIII(lc:>tIUOII. Pat'I'I,\eK wlflIJinp: PI"s ol'f'ilh
el' hrePtl ofllnv Ila�. urROWS rfln,lv 10 furrow. C�Rn be p('l'om

ffiOlJntr" hv ��ndln,t{ ortlpr� I H�J)t1 nut lIothiua: but Fl HHT
CLASS STOCK, (lull warmnt snlt�rncUon. Glvc me [\ Irlili.

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporln, KHDflrp.

�
,

� V'lWl?VTEO�
Elthf'r Intly or �ellllt!IlHUI. III t:Very CILy. luwn, or prrrlnri
IJolnlrcml.v relJn8euted. to tut'lliah tbe Afllt:r-;nalj, KI)II),� ;:.r.
rllCLri{/e with prOUlllt Dud rf'llnble rC'IHlJ'ls Of all evt'1I1t! allol
news of trul'OrtRIICe-)ln1illcJll tWW", :\tllll�pnltlit 1101.1:.... Cle'l'
prtlSlleclK, such>ty CYP.ul",. la\HII' II,t'IIJA.MpurIIIJJlII�wl:I. tunmn·
III lllention, rullrond news. no ·hl"1I1K. 1ill'l'lu·y lunUm', toW,

I:'reViOIJR f·.'<.I,l:ricUcc tlul",t!Cc::-1)1 ry. Pnsltiou pt'rml\lWllt, I1n\'
libernl. nnd pvery prlvilpge tuju.l ed r'lIllJf�ct"il Wllh the pro.
feSMlon. Aildrcf'!4l\tonce, I\MI<;I{ICAN NEWS .KX
t:HANGE. �51 W 5lh tltrcet. Cincluuuti. Uliio.
Ne\'�papt�r� !Iouppllell �fn\'l)mtJle

rnt"H with full pnrllcil'
lan� or alty f'\'(Hlt ImusjJl If In nny 1 a ,t of the wllrld. Cur
I'PspOndellls th:lallfoll (. Allee-lal \Iork nt a WOUlcut'S
notice. lll'llllch ollkes til all the vrtllci�al eWe8.

N'E""t1V

BOOT and SHOE

We are pl'(>pared to meet tlJe w(Juts of the community with

The Largest Assortment of

BOOTS,
S�OES a:n.d.

El.U::a::a::mEl.
G-OODS

Ever Opened West of the Missouri
River.

We Make Our Prices
Low and Sell Goods for

CASH ONLY.

H. SIMLER,
153 KAS. AVE,. TOPEKA, KANS.

Legal Notice.
NOl'ICE Is hereby given that at Ihe Janu.ry 1883

meeUnar of Ihe board of Counly Commtssione", of
Shawnee County,.Slate of Kansas, a petition w111 be

presented a.klng the satd board to vacate certatn

Jots, block., streets and alleys and parts onota,blocks,
streets and alley. hereInafter- descrtbed. located In

the town of Richland. In saId county and slate, satd

petition will be .tgned by the uuderstgned who 18 tbe

sole owner oftbe lots and blocks on �Rid streets aud

alley., said Iota alld bioeks are de.ertbed as follows

to-wit: lots one. two, three. four, flve, six, seven,
elghl and nine. block thll'leeu. also lets four, 11,,",
six, seven Rnd ei�ht, block 12, and one, two, three,
Cour, tlve, six, seven, eight Ilnd nine, block fonrteen,
and Ihat portion of the followIng streets upon whteh

Ollr one doHar offer ends the last day of tI i
.•• ld loiS and blocks are located. lowlt: part of Chest-

� 81 DJlI street and all of Shawilee street•.

year.
_

N. W. MINARD.
Kansas Farmer, I Year $1.00,,

The nlilest nnd mnst fxlcn�i\'e hrf'eder of Perchernn·Nor�
, mUll Horses in KnnMlll. My st.ock cnnslslti of chuice·tlelpc

tlOll!� hOl"u the wt-ll kUO\\'ll'�tuds of E Dillon &. t:o nud M W

D.lullnm, and.my own brccdlug.
_.

(I U lIn IJER, No. 400. hRflllrO\'cd hlmselC !H'COIHI 10 none
WI n. 1'0.1.1 Rettl'!'; tits colts 111\\'e tn,klm 1�t ,IH!UJlulII wlll:!r�ver

811oWII, and arc remnrkalJill for their uulfonulty.
NYA NZA.. No SliO. WII.8 brell by :M W Duuhnrn i slnl)

by llUJ10rted 8ucce8s. out 01' Imported i\1I1:0llni>tlc.!l wlire
tbat hU8 nevE'r been IJcltten in n fdiow rin�: WU!i nwanh!d lin.

premium 8t Cen&eunini. IUHI lSL prize nlHt �'j(lO flW�t'118takt'B
at the great Horse Show nt, ()hlctl�o. ISil. m'�1' 1If1..v of the
choiceflt Perchuolls nIH! Clytles ever sbown tl)J{tU1E'r.
l'tlarE'R in lonllJy lhf'sc !O;tnilions. Rlock ror !lnlp. WliJl 111-

dlvldunl JO€'rit, equnl In 1111' 114-1'1, In Alilericil. IIIHI at, Vr!c':s
to Bult the limes. Yuullg H"r�"!'l f,lr "ial" Pf'(IIV;t'�e!j j{Pg-
1.lered. llEN RY A VI'" Y,.

"uA.l'H ..hl. I.;h,y \.ill .• Kas.

PATENTS
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?

FAR!l1J1UI and .'A.a:l1F.HN· NONS

CAN MAKE J�a �J�\�
�rlu" tbe rail �nd Wllller. For r"'f'UCU!:Ul. :adilreu,

�, (l. lIo"orol3 '" Va., Se. Lou., II..
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Says the Westel'll Rural: Good butter is

now sen roe and h igh. In the Chicago retail

markets creamery is worth thirtY'Ijf,'cn cents

and is going up every day. The best of dairy
butter is lower but yet high for it. Aud ns

the alleutiou of thoughtful customers is direc

ted 1.0 the subject hy these high prices, the

question is asked, why the difference between

the price of dairy nnd crenniery butter? The

thoughrless consumer would not hesitate to

answer this questiou by affirming that creamery
butter is the best, and taken as a whole lind

couinared wit h clairy butler as a whole this

would be true. But it is not trIJe, according to

our way of think iug, when the best dairy is

compared wrth the best creamery. It is true

others would arrive at a diflerent couclusion.

1I1any prefer their butter made. from sweet After a two weeks' vacation in the center of

cream, which is the distinguishing Feature of the state, we would again apply ourselves to

the creamery system. 'Ve do not prefer such the task of repeating what we have once written
butter. It is destitute of the nutty Iluvor which on this subject.nnrl add to to it what new experi.

dairy butter-sour cream butter, possesses. But ence and observation suggest themselves by
as a matter of fact there are comparatively few added years of experiuieming.

palates that are sn!liciently educated to decide "Te are convinced that sui! has more to do

upon the quality of butler with reference to with our successes and fa ilures than mauy nre

any such delicate characteristic. The majority ready to admit-in fact the soil is a great factor

of consumers are satisfied if the butter looks in the growth of this berry-and he is wise

well and is not strong or bitter. What an ex- that wift learn from nature and observation

pert would call very bad butler the majority this one truth. On Kansas soil we have the

of people would consider very good, and in greatest diversity of soil of any state we ever

evideuce of the truth of that assertion, it is lived in. On almost every quarier section we

ouly necessary to cite the fuct that nine out of can find the loose dark muck soil, and near by
everv ten retail buyers do not know whether the light sandy soil, all the way from poor to

they- are buymg butter or oleomargarine. It is rich, and from clay to muck, so that wit.h us,

a fact that generally a high prioe recommends common observations are very convincimr as to
From the report or the General Land omce for ISS2 we

"I: learn that ure transactions In lund this ycnr nrc at least 50

the butter. When the grocer says, "'Ve have what soil is best for this berrY. Very rich and pel' cent III excess of tSSI. In 1881 there were IO,757.258.cr.8

creamery at thirty-seven cents and dairy at very poor'[soils should be discarded; II medium diapcaed of. 'l'b. number or acrea 'fer ISS2181,lnced ut IG.

thirty," the consumer considers that the higber composed mostly of clay soil is the soil this 007,8:;8.

priced article must be the best, and it he re· vine loves to luxurate in, and so it is iu regard The ollly Iroll "reparation th.t dO'8 1I0t color tbe t.eth,

. gar[ls qll"II'ty more than economy, he will take to their frl�ilin2'. The elevation also has much
and WI11110t CRuse llcnd[lcbe or cOllstipatioll, as otbcr hOll

... ..... l'repurulious will, is Drown's Iron Bitters.

the c�eil.ll1ery. A,nd yet we never �aw a con- to do with our success in early fruit; all low

sumer wbo would not eagerly take all thedail'f lands where lnte spring frosts 'are frequent
butter that he could get from a maker whom should be avoided, and if practic,1 select the

he knew. We frequently supply people with highest elevation you can command. One of

butter who never pnrchase an ounce of dairy our neighhors nearly every spring loses the

butte,' in the stores, and yet there is plenty of best of his crop from the effect of .pring frosts.

jnst ,tS good dairy butter in the stores as we The bloom of tbi'i fruit will stand many hard

can make. knocks and mnch ill usage in the shape of cold
What is the reason of this state of affairs? and storms, bnt whenever the bloom is whiten

Butter making is peculiarly a woman's work. ed with tbe slightest white frost the berry is

It is of that delicate nature and the methods destroyed. 'We repeat, avoid the rich bottom

demand .. scrupulous cleanliness, which spec; lands, as wellns loose:table lands, where corn

ially call for woman's supervision, and tbe will produce from 60 to 100 bughels per acre.

good housewife who has had years of practice .

A naturally hard compact clay soil, moderately
ought to be able to excel any man butter maker rich, will give the best returns. This rnle is

wbo ever lived; and she can do it, too, if she beginning to be recognized by our most success
has a mind to. Generally, It is trlle,our bntter ful berry men.

factories are neat and clean, but some of them 'Ve received a card from the Horticultural

are dirtier than rot, and it does not follow by Editor of tbe Prairie Farmer giving a confir

any means that we ine getting butter that is en· mation of this selecteon of soil. We have on

tirelv unflavored by extel"llal inUuences. be- our grollnds the present year a confirmation of

cause we buy cream�ry butter. 'Ve ilave this soil; we planted nearly one-half acre of

kuown f�ctories that �ould not well ba filtbier fine Chas. Downiugs on tbe best soil we have

Ihan they were, if some one would try to make on the ranch, and gave them tbe best attention

them so. We have known others that adjoined possible and to-day, as we inspect our grounds,

piggeries and had other surroundings which we find more thau two vines to one on a milch

conld not help but injuriously affect bntter; poorer soil with half the tending.

and we have known some professional butter Rows five feet apart: We adopted tbis dis·
makel's who never were guilty of being extrav- tance some five years since and have bar! no

agant In the external application of ·water to reason to discard it since, but we plaut quite
themselves. Dairies, of course, are frequently thick in the row-eay one foot apart. Should

liable to like charges, as everyone must know the season prove a dry and unfavorable one,

who is familiar with the character of a great we have only to wait until the next season to

deaL .of tbe butter that finds its way iutQ mar- have the spaces filled. A c0mpact bed 3 to 31
keto But generally butter making on the farm feet and an alley for pickers makes it very can

is condllcted in a very cleanly manner, and so venient as well as a fine place to deposit your
far as tile personel of the makers is concerned, "surplus covering in the shape'of ha y or straw.

it is almosl always neat and attractive. Yet it At any season of the growing crop you can

is a (act a5 a whole creamery butter is hetter drive over the vines with a span of horses fol

than dairy butter as a whole. Now why is it? lowing up and down the rows, a saving of

The answer will he found in the fact that cream- much labor in covering the yines in fall.

ery bltt,tllr is uniform in character. The men Varieties: This is the most unpleasant task
who make it have studied the best rules for of all, so many varieties and so much prejudice
making 'butter and have ascertained which are to encounter. In the selection �f varieties we

tlte best implemeuts. 'rhey scrupulously ob- must be governed by our own experience as

serve the former in their operations and readily well as observations of others in the same

adopt the latter, and the result is that they pnrsuit. ·The favorite "Wilson Albany" we

overcome with art whatever natural deficienCies discard after years of fretting and oft repeated
may exist in themselves or their surroundings. trial.; it has never paid expenses with me, and

Wherever the dairy is conducted in a smaller I find it has almost run out in this county;
way, dairy butter becomes gilt.edged butter don't know of a sinl(le grower in the county
and' commands a better price than creamery that raises it for market exceptmyself. Among
does. There are dairymen who sell their but- the older variettes we fin� the Chas. Downing
ter the year round for fifty cents a pound, and and KentuckyJhold their former reputallon,
80me who get even more than that. How have and neither of these varieties will disappoint
they accomplished such a result? By begin- the new beginner. While among the new and

ning with a determination.to make nothing but tried vari�ties we feel confident that the Cres

'he best. They provided themielves with cent and Capt. Jack are not overrated, in fact

good cows and fed them the best butter pro- the Crescent has done remarkahly well with

ducing foods. They made certain that no ex- us lor two years, bearing more fruit than any

teroal Impurities should fiod tbeir way into variety we have on our grounds. The Jack

their product. They ascertained what were the bids fair to sup"rcede the Wilson; both make

best implements and: methods, and if they hap- runners freely, and one fertilizes the other;
pelled to be unfortunate enough to make' a had though I am convinced that the Downing and

101 of hutter they ate it themselves and did not Crescent will he the best to plant side by side.

sell it. With butter thus carefully made, they The Jack comes in bloom very late with us,and
sought a market in some ir3t,class hotel or in the Crescent very early.
some private family. The consumer liked the The Glendale and Sharpless both promise a

product; it was good Bnd sweet and salted just succeB!'.but the trial has been only for a season

to his taste, the latter leature being a matter of or two. We have on our grounds for trial

chance in the first instance. It was just such nearly all the new varieties that make any

butter as that consumer wanted and was will- claim for excellency, bnt would ca\ltion new

ing to pay" good, even an e;xtravagant price beginners to invest lightly with new varieties;
,jor, "ad the market for that dairyman's butter as soon as they are thoroughly tested and their SHEEP' FARMERS. TAKE

-

NOTICE.

was firmly established, if he could only always merits fully known, there will be tiDle enougb
furnish that kind of butter. That he could do, to order tbem.
because be had studied the subject of butter 'Now.in conclnding this artiole permit liS to

ma.king, until he had adopted the well defined make one sugltestion more and tillS will suffice

methods which resulted in the excellence of for tbe present. We have r .. ference to the

his first production. quality of the plants sent from the n\lrseries at

The lesson we learn from this is that there large. The plants are produced so as to please No fire needed; haudyand safe at all seasons oCthe

are certain metllOd3 which if adopted will in- the purchaser and the quality is sacrified to year.

8ure good butter, aDd that we CAn learn .Jint pl.lIbe the eye of the farmer; then don't blame

lhey are just us easily 11,' the factorymen caD. the producer of the plants but rather yourself,
The �eneral principles of tbe art we are (amil- for demanding or accepting what you get. As

.ar with, and their application in practice will a rule, the plot devoted to the growth of plants
I Ies� bl experience. We oertainly have is hlgbll manured, the sail kept verll00ae 80

be

Conceming The Dairy,

'I'he Strawberry-Soil-Varieties.

had opportunity enough nho, to learn that it is

a very unprofitable business to mak� hutter to

sell to the country grocer. Except to satisfy
our own conscience, it is very little use to make

exertiou to produce good butter to be dumped
by the village grocer into a tub that contains

good, bad and indifferent butter. 1t is much

better to find a private market for in excellent

quality of butter, if we habitually make it. But
it that is too much trouble," nniformly good
product will not go begging. Consumers will

soon find it out, for the dealer will tell them,
and it will not be a great while before your

mme bu It butter package will insure an extra

price and return from your commission mer

chant.

Dairy And Creamery Butter.

as to give all the vigor to the plant; the result

is a large crown, long roots, ami healthy dark
looking leaves, just snch 1\ description as nine

farmers out of ton would deslre, but how de

ceptive are appearances; the probable results

would be a sad drsappolutmeut. Our experi
ence of fifteen years has satisfied me that such

plants are worthless. 'Ve have suffered' se
verely in former years, and lost mnuy an acre

on this account.

The plant is overfed, much Iike a Berkshire

p'g, fitted (or II fair, flued only to look sleek

and fuir, but not for practical uti lily; turn such

a shoat into Ihe common herd of bogs and

what would be the result? The same is true

in regard to trees and plants; "early all tbe
nursery stock coming from th(\'le distinguished
tree growers are, in 3 great "measure, uullt to

plant, The infant tree should make only a

moderate growth, and the soil 1I0 better than

the orchard in prospect; as a rule, the plunt or
tree to make a success should be only of mod

erate growth, and under, rather thau overfed.

Strawberry pluuts taken from a poor soil.smull
iu size and spiudliug ill appearance, are us a

rule the best vou C:1I1 get. Never discard plants
on account of appearances when YOIl are sure

they are true to name. My friend Purdy, of
New York, appears to have learned this lesson,
for all the trees and plants) receive from him
come very small and make rapid growth when

properly cared for. The old but trne adage,
"fools are not all dead," is more applicable in
this department of industry than almost any
thing else. Tne larmer should allow his in

telligence to be felt in this as in anything else.

Columbus, Cherokee Co. :E'. A. CHILDS.

The Increase In the number or81108 this yenr wl11lJefll11y
1(101181" cent over last ycnr's total. This will 1118ure R large
Bnd Rdditlonal Ilumber 01 practical tests, adding to that

knowledge of the sublect wblch enn only bcsccured tbrbugh
Bctunl experience.

Irritable Temper,
mOI"O!!eUeS8 nnd deB}IOndcucy ,dY8pepsia. constipation, lIlies
and delJlllty nre commonly due to I' morbid lI\·er. these all·
meDtanre readily removed nnd cured by Simmons Liver

Urguilltol"-a purely vegetable tonic, cathartic nnd alte1'll

tIve.

Where strawberries are IInble to draw by O'05t, it is best

to cover thew with straw or some (lry malerlai. 'l'hete nre

'()rtelliuJured by covering with manure or otbel' m�tf:rllli

which favors dnlUpuess, aud strawberries nrc ofLell Injured
by Jt. ''l'hey hate damp.

---- .•.'----

Dr. Plelce's "Golden l\[edlcal Dlsco\'ery" bM becolUe 60

thorouHhly estnbllahedlu pnbllc favor that wert" it nut Cor

the Cor,,:etfulnesa of people It would not be necessary to call
attention t.o,its power to cnreconsuwptlou,which is scrofula

oCthe lunga, Bud other blood diseases, na eruptlon9,.IJlotcb·

ea, Illmpies, ulcers, nnd "lIvel' complaint,"

A paper publhhed at TBmpa, FlorIda, lays: There Is an

old gray mul� in the stables at Fort Brooke that Is trorlY

yeart:l old aud Illore. This mule Rerved through tbe Me.J:I·

can \\'nr aud also the late war. J{t! Is allo)\'ed n ratiou aud

a haU, and does no work e.scept In casea of neceHSILy.

What Physicie,ns Bay.
SAN LE"'�DUO, CAJ,IFORW(A.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, lluffalo, N. y,: lJearSlr-lllaveeUlploy.
ed your "Pleasant Purglltlvc Pdlete" In my practice for the

last four year8. 1 now use no other altel'ath'c or cnLbartic

medicine In all cbronic derangements oCthe stomal:h, liver
and bowels. I know of�nothlng tllat equals them.

J. A. M[LLEU, M. D.
---_.

Mr. A. n. Allen says that It!s never safe to sen� an ant·

mill or LUC bovine arecics trom a cold to II wllrm cllmate that

is over a year old.
'

------��--------

] r you take Leis' Dandelion 'ronic wbeu you perceive the

first dyruptom of "chills" you will ahnoNt lIl\'nriably escape

theUl, It fortifies the system against the attacks of other

dlscn.aea as well. It Improves the diges(lon.lluriftestheblood
and regulates Ih_o_I_lv_o_r. ----

Prof. Sanborn says that the chnnge froUl 1\ good to a poor ..
'

er kind oC feed in a pig is nlways followell by l1ghtCOll8urup ..

tlou aud a reLnrdcd growth.
-----------------------

"Wonderful, Wonderful Medicinel"
So exclahns 1\ pallent, ReV'. J. S, Fesperman, af States·

ville, 1;orth 08ro11na. Wriling Juoe 2d, 1880, he aay8: ")0

the provillence ofaod lowe my present state oC health to

your O.J:ygen. I was nenr the gnte of the grave, and, 08 I

believe, close to tbe great portals ofeternalUfe,when I com·

meuced taking what [ now consider the greatest of nU heal

ing agents, Compound Oxygen. I can not refrain from

saying', 'Wonderful, wonderrul. wonderful JUedic�ne.' Phy.
siclans and friends had belelved that I could not. live BUY

length or time, anll I am here yet, with my large famUy ot

children, and able to walk frolD three to four mUes every

morning. I cannot speak tn terms toohigh oCyour remedy."
Our Treatise on Compound Oxygen, contnlniog large re

ports at cases and lull informatIon, sent free.
Dna. STA.RKE\' {\: PALEN,

1109 and 1111 Girard St., Philadelphia, Pa,

An Oblo dairyman, who claims to have weighed thesklm
med milk ted to swine, and the gain In flesh thereof, anys
100 pounds of skimmed milk will produce 3 pounds of pork.

WINSTON, FOBSYTII COUNT", N C.

GENTS-I desire to eXPless to youmy thanks tor yourwon

dertul Hop "Bitters. I was troubled with d)'8pepsla tor Ove

years previou8 to commencIng the use at your Bop Bitters

some 81x months ogo. :My cure bas been wonderful, I am

pastor of tbe First Methodlat Church at this place, and my
whole congregation can testify to the great virtues of your

bIllers, Verl"'1pectfnlty,

_____...._---R-E\-·.H. FEREIJEB.,
A paro.aite orthe potato bug hll.' renobed BeUnst, 1\[e, Jt

Is black, about twice the lize ota cabbage seed and makes

good progre81in hug eating. It Is welcome to spread ItBelt

.oir'Hoods. scarfs, ribbons nnd any fancy articles (lan be

made any color wanted with the Diamond Dye" All the

popular colora.
----

Don't Die in the House.
Ask druggists ror "Rough on Rats." ltclean out rata,

mice, bedbugs, roaches, Yermln, flies, ants. Insects. 150 per
1.Inx.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEE'P DIP
PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PArr,

which makes it the cbeal'Cst and best Sheep Dip in
·the world. bend for circulars, price list and le8Umo
nhla.

STRONG
FACTS/

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paml·
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is

Simply because it purifies 'and en

riches the blood, thus beginning at

the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A, Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

�f�a1���I�hc;.,.�J����!:hXtt��:db1
Rhcumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters and I
scarcely had strcnwh enollgh to at-

�c:! ����rsi��i!he thi�dt���I���dsi
am regaining strength daily J and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.
I cannot say too much in praise

of it, Mrs. MAR\, E. BRASHEAR.
173 PrestmansL

Kidney Disease Cured,
Christiansburg, Va., 188r�

Suffering from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which

<cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to cat nt nll, Lgavc hlm Iron
Btucrs with the happiest results.

J. KYLJ.i. MON1'AGUK.

Heart Disease.
Vine se., Harrisburg, Pa.

Dcc. 2, t88t •
Arter trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benent, I was advised totry Brown's
Iron Hitters. I have IIsed two bot.
tics and never found anything that
gave me so much relief.

• J..'lrs. Jm.NtB HESS.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, BROWN'S IRON

BITTERS is invaluable. Try it.
..

Be sure and get the Genuine,

�
4�r"£�7 �9.f?��

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

& Sore Core for nil FEiUALE WEAK.

NESSES, Including LCllcorrhren, Ir.

regular tiull Painfnl l\!cnst.rno.tlou,
IuOlllDlllation notl Ulcerntion of

tbe Womb, Flooding, PRO.
LAPSUS UTEJU, &e.

tarPJeasnnt to, the tnst(', cfficnclons nnd fmmedlntt

In ita effect. It is a greut hclp in pregnancy, and r&o

Ucves pnin during labol' QDd at rq;'ul:lr periods.
rU\'SICUXS 'USE IT A.�1J rn[SCRlJlE IT FREEL\·.

@"FOR ALLWBAKNESSES of the geneMtlve orgnns

of either SCY, It is second to no remedy thnt has {l\'CJ'

been before the public; alld for oJl diseases of the

K.mNltYS it is the Greatest Remedll (II eM World.

c;;i'IKIDNEY COiUPI,AINTSofEither Sell:

FindGreatRelief in 118 Use.

LYDIA E.P� BLOOD PUlUFiER
n���to6R::�!��v�fto���,�r���ht�g
"he system. .Asmarvellous in results as the Compo\Wd.

IJr"Both theCompoun;;;;d Blood Pnr11ler are pm.

pared At 233 and 235 WesteI'D Avenue, Lynn, Ma.s&

Prioo of either, II. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
Is 8CDt by ma.II. in the form of pUla, or of lozenges, on

receipt of price, II per box for eIther. Mrs. Pinkham

freely answers all letten of inquiry. Enclose a cent

ltamp" Send for pamphlet. JltritlDn tAu l'lJper.

�LvDtA l!I. PINKJLUI;;X:-IVXB PILLS cure Con8ttpa·
tiOD, BWouanesa and TorpltUty ot the Liver. 25 ceuts.

.....Sold by all Drnglrl.",.-a (8)

; KI O� EY-WORT �
. IS A SURE CURE

tor all diseases of the Kidneys and

-LIVER-
It has apeciflo a.otion on t.hJa moat important

organ, enabling it to throw 011' torpid.it;y and

inaction, stimulating tho healthy sccretion ot

the BUo, and by keeping the bowels in tree

condition. o!!batlng Ito regu]ardlscharge.

Malaria. �!i�::"J!��';,=
are biliOUS,dyspeptio, oroonatipa.tcd,Kidney..
Wortwilleurely relieve a.nd quickly cure.
In the Spring to oleanse the System, 8VO:r:r

one should take a thorough courao of it.
u· SOLDBYDRUOOISTS. Prlce.l.

� KI ON EY-WORT �

Hereford Cattle
or. s. �.A..�ES,

lUt. Plenaaut Stock Furtn Colony, A udersou, county, KM!

th��t:f::���St����tlh��fs]��I��f��: f����I�M c�U�ll:,v:ll�n:t�f
Hell, cheaper than nny mnn In the United States. tiU head
for eale, bulla, COW". netrere and carves.

'

PUfa Short-Horn CattlB.
Bargain.If, for Breeaer« or Bn1/er,�. "Trite me for any
turormnuon. or stock, 111.1)1 breeding the very best

����I�l ���lh���. noted "Duke o�.Sf:?ASR��,at the
Plattsburg, !Io.

NO MORE

RI-IEUMATISM,
or Gout, Acute or Chronic.

S.A.LX0":E"LX0.4.,
SURE CUlIE.

l\[anufactured by the Eurollcnn l\ledlclne Co, of ParIs and
.

Leipzig.

Immediate RetUJ Wan-anted. Ptrn�a7lent Oure Guaran
teed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated Physicians of
Europe nnd Amel'i<;n, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Re-.
Hable Remedy on both conttneuta. The hIghest Medical
Academy of Paris report 95 cures out of 100 C88es within 3

days, Secret-The only dtssolver otthe })0180nOn9 UrlcAcld
which exists In the Blood ofRheumntic und GoutyPntfente,
e1. a box: II boxes for $". Sent to RUy ndrlrees, free by maJ.!l�!.u���.�l��t X�J)I���;' 1'ndorIJea bJl pVlJi�lalllJ, Sold ltv ,

DANIEL R@M�IEL. Bol"Importcr,
681\laiden Lane, New York.",)

See th'lt ev�ry bcx" bears the n\me at Dantel Romme
Bole agent and Importer.

RANCH AND SHEEP

ForSa1e.
A. T. Gal:op. Hree'Jer and Importer of Thorough

bred Merino Sheep, oirers for sale 1,500 thoroughbred
and high grade Merino shecp, also a well watered
ranch, of 3:20 acres, wUh good corral and house. The

ranch ha. uultmited range adjoining. The sheep will
be sold in lots to sutt purchaser. with or without the

ranch. Sbeep and rallcb 7 mUes northeast oC Harper, .

Ras. 200 thoroughbred bucks for sate. Addrel!s,
A. T. GALLOP,

Mound City, or
Harper. Ras

AGENTS WANTED
III ."ery section of KanslU! to sell the American

Farmers' Pictorial Cyclopedia of Live Stock and

complete Stock Doctor, by Hon. Jonathan Periem,
EdltOI Pra.trin F,ll.rmer, etc .• and A. H. Baker, V. S.
Veterinary Edttor Arne' ican FIeld, cte., nearly 1200

pages n.nd over 71)0 charts, lithographs and 8u�erb
illustrations Price only Si. Positively the fastest

selling book in this market. Exclusive territory aud
liberal terms, For full partIculars address quick

KANSAS CITY PUBLISHING CO.,
100 W 9th, Kansas City, Mo.

-------�I"Et�1r()tI

WAGON StAllS SHU
.All Iron and. Steet, Dral8 TOR Deam. Janel ho

Jla)-a th8 rrolght. All .I::el equally low. ror rroo
book,o.ddrea.
JONES OF BINBHAMTON, �'_.Be'.

Bmg�w..�,N_._Y_. _

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind I

-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and Fever and .lDllBI
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONST� PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTIlEI SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE_
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Queen T�� South
:J?Oa':t'.A:ElL:El

FARM MILLS
For St.ook F�cl1 or Meal for

l;'lllllily lUlL'.

:1.0.000 = "O'SE_
Write (or Pnmllhlct.

Simpson & Gault :M'fg 00.
SUCC\lasora to STIIAUD MILL Co.

OINCINNATI, 0,

ton's, Bunynn's, and mnny other valuable works
prlzed by the pure and good·. If YOll have read much
tictlon und never read nuy which was good, your
lime was wasted. We sh -uld (\ike the bees) learn to
extract honey wherever we find it-whether from a

rose or n. thistle. Tnere nrc many who in this life
have nothing but thorns and thistles to gather from.
God pIty them But sooner or later the lime must
come to all, when the world-weary 80uL demands n.

dIssolution uf partuershtp: and, too, a tIme when the
wheat will be gtl.thered iuto the guruer and the chaff
wlll all be burued, I hope, mv dear frleud,lMt
none in our department are capable of intentionally
giving f'ffdUCO; If such tI. thing should occur let us
not condemn without 0. hearing. M. J. HUNTER.
Concord1.,

slok, ami fumtllartze them wIlh the sIck room. She
should nave her remedies tor easualtles, ·sucH as

burns, cuts, sprains, bruises, and the various aches,
convenient of access, plaluly labeled, and should
oarly instruct hor duughters: yes, and hor BOilS lao,
In theIr proper nppltcatlon. Half their vIrtue de
pends upon the promptness of theIr appltcatton, If
delayed 'too long, In many cases, their employment
may be unavarllug. For examblo, thE.TO arc mnus
quite sImple remedies, whIch If applied 10 a burn,
Immediately; wlll allay palu and promote speedy
healing. which If delayed untll the burn surface has
been exposed 10 the air, wlll prove Ineffectual.
All dangerous, notsonous drugs should be elimina

ted from tbe domestic materia-medica, for none but
those who illlly understand theIr nature, and the
nature of their operation upon the human system
should employ Ihem. But such a. may be employed
by lin Intelligent nurs« should be kept ready at hand,
and children, eapectally daughters, Instructed In
thesr use.-:Am.,llural JImne.

Mrs. A. E. Allen, a read�r of the Ladles' Depart
ment, took therefrom 0. pattern for making Smyrna
lace and after making n. yard of it took the premium
over 15 other entries of domestic lace. '1'hls IS a

speclmeu of the usefulness of rhis department.

What the Burdock Was Good For,

"Good (or nothing," the fa.mor snld,
AB he made a sweep at Ihe burdock's bead;
But then, he thought It WIlS best. 110 doubt,
'1'0 come some day and root it out.
So he lowered hls scythe, and we lit his way,
To see bis corn, to gather.hls hay;
And the weed.grcw sare and stroug' and tall,
Close by Ihe sIde ofme garden wall.

"Good for (\ home," crIed the llttle toad,
:.\8 he hopped up out of the dusty road.
Ho had juat beeu having a dreadful frIght,
The boy who gave Lt was yet In etgh t.
Dere it was cool and dark and green,
The safest kLnd oi a leary screen,
The toad WHf! happy; "For," said he,
liThe burdock was plainly meant for mo."
IIGood (or a prop," the spider thought,
And to and fro with care he wrougbt,
Tlll he fastened It well to an evergreen,
And spun Ins cables flue between,
'Twas a benutltul brIdge-a trIumph of sltlll;
The flies came around, as idlers will;
The spider lurked In his corner dIm,
The moro that came, the better for him.

"Good for play," ,ald a cbild perplexed:
To know what frolic WIlS coming next.
So she galhered the burrs that all de.pI.ed,
And her clly· playmltto was quIte surpriseu
To see what n. beautiful basket or chair
Could be made, wilh a little lime ltnd care.

They ranged Iheir treasures about with pride,
And played all dllY by Ihe burdock's sIde,

Nothing Is lo.t In Ihis world of OUIS;
Honey comes from the idle nowers;
The weed whlch we pass in utter scorn,
lIlay save a Hfe by another morn.

Wonders awaLt us at every turn,
We must be sileut lind gladly learn.
No room for recklessness or aouse,
SInce even a.hurdock has its use.

ANOTHER VIEW OF FICTION;
I am pleased. Mr. Editor, that the subject or Fie

tlon Is beLng dIscussed by the Isdtes, As I look alII,
tbere are differeut grades of tlctdon, aud whlle there
is very ltttlo of H, If auy, that has not somewhere 8.

basis offdCt, yet oncnumos tue facts are so wretched
Iy bad that the fictIon must be worse: and both ta
ken together nre deadly poison to both heart and
mind. Theil, it m-l.Y b'O graded from that point au
up through numberless gruduttons uutll we come to
0. level with common uffttirs i1.1 moral tone, nnd from
that to Allegory and lite Iilgher planes of thought
and do··otion. Tho worst classes of neUou have
wrecked mallY 1\ weak craft on the great selL, and the
best clas�es hnve cheered, suothed, stimulated nud
pollshed IDll.ny H.n usplriug soul. The bud is as the
sewage of II city-brecdlug tliscuse ilnd death; the
good is lIke unto the bells upon its school houses
and churchc:i, calling the people ou to �rcllter exer
tion Bud better methods.

lrictiOll in literd.ture is like invention in arts-it de
vises, contrlves,dlsLroys or improves. '!'orpeuoeB anll
firearms ure eugiuts of death. Stoam engines and
electrIc batteries are levers of mind. One works
death; the other lire. Poelry Isl1ction; the belter Ihe
poem the finer the Ihought-Ihe grealer the flctIon.
As the tensIon of thougnt becomes hIgher the more

beautifully doe. imagination paillt picture. of gen
lu8. Eloquence Is fictioll-n grand presentation of
fact or fancy-In eIther case reality. 'l'hougt i1!ts ns

up higher and higher 111 the proporlion of Its brlll·
lallcy of expression, and fiction imparts the gloss.
A commonplace speaker or writer mn.y present plai n
truths in 0. homely way; we li!�ten or rend, Rnd go
away yawning. A genius tells us of the same things.
-and he presents them so charmingly arrayed in Im�
agery thllt they creep Into our very befng and ncs·

tle there forever: Nnmc auyof tho men or women
of iJistory alld cOIlsider how much of theil' fame rests
upon their power of painting facts. \Ve are very
much alike in the plain, matter·of·fact wily of look·
ing at IhIng., jusl as the stars are. but the swrs dlll"r
from one another in glory, and there is onc glory of
the sun nnd auetber of tile moon. Nature. 'Utemotli·
or of tact, is a store·llOuse or fiCtiOD. which is but a
blendIng of fact. Whelher we look at the day's
dawnIng wIlh Its unepettkable Iovellne.s of change
from do.rkncss� to light, when gleaming rnys-pure
fiction-dart across the millng fields; or whether we
gaze upon the silent spleudorlt--Qf midday, or the gar·
geous dI.plays of "veuIng, we see an IndescrIbable
arrangement of forces grand as it is beautiful-lifting
up the soul in its contemplation of the InfInite Ar·
tIst, and ret all thla is no less unreal than that de·
Hghtrul interweavIng of fnct and funcy whioh is the
charm of the best men and womell on earth. The
raInbow is as much a fictitIous work as Ibe glorIous
imagery of the.PsaLm!; of David or the Rc\'eltltion of
John, The greal Teacher taught lltrgely in parables
-Octlon. The poetry of the BibI� i. uuiversolly reo

garded as one of its chiet ornamtmts. 'l'tl.ke from
Solomolllhe glory of hIs brilliant imagery Rod what
is left is as Ihe. venllng of n leaf wUhout Ihe cellular
flll'ing. The Prophets are masters of flellon. The
great Apostle of the G�nti1e!, the Apostle beloved,
aud tbe Sweet Sillger of Israel, ,,11 IUspired poels.
There Is nothing unreal, but Ihere are heightenings

of efft;!ct' by iUlerweav'iug be�utiful thingR, aud thero·
are dIstortions even of the most hateful thIngs. A
good man or a good woman would never write a bad
story, and a bad man or a bad woman could not
write a good oue. Let us not eoudomn Ihal which Is
good and instructive ill fiction any more thUD we
would debar music or song. Let us have all the
good we co.n get, aud if it is preseIlted in attractive
form It 1. alUhe balter.;;;Anythlng tbat will Inclle
to eUurt up the Illll, is good; that which chase. or
lead& us down is blLd. Gllther in the flowers. but
leave the thorns. Even the despIsed thistle 1. food
for sheep in Australia. Aud then, when wo read
anylhing good, let us take out Ihe beam whIch Is in'
our eye, so' that we may the more clearly see the
mote that is In our brother's eye.

Iftbe Ladles' Departmenlls not crowde,l. Mr. EdI·
tor, I don't belle'e they would object to seeing tbis
among the coutributIons. U,:r.;CI.F. JOii:,

---_._---

In no depnrturant or gardening is n deep and rich sot!
marc illlporiant. tlmn tn �getl1bl�s: n nd at t.his eensou we

could not gl\'e better n�vice than to lose no oPPlJrt'Jnlty of
Improving it 111 this resllect.

War Songs,
A book of war songs hnsJust been pulllisbed, by nn old

soldier, nt Beloit. Kall!ms. which contulns 32 popular songs
n" sllug <lul'lug I,he days of the reh('llIeJll, This book issenl,
post.·pald, for 15 cents, by aul1resslui: either L. L, Gray or
O. H. Whitt.lcsey, Beloit, Knnsns. he!:le sonas ore very
scarce and tfyou wish them send at ollce.

]t Is generally bad policy to turucattlelntomOWltlgfields,
n.s they eat tbe grass and clover too close to eunbe It towltb ..

stand the coM of winter. They also break the sod if the
ground Is quite 8_of_t. _

Not an experiment or cbenp palent medicine is Brown's
Iron Bitters. It is prepal'ed by one of the oldest and most
reliable cl1cmical tlrms,nnd wlll do all thnt Iscll1hned for It.

Blackberries have been the most. profitable frult raised
tills sel\8on. The markens still supplied with Ihem, thongh
the first npllenred enrly In July. In some oftbe southern
slates tbey nrc p'lcking the second crOll.

.

Where Shall Baby's DImple Be1

Over the crltdle tile mother hung,
Softly cooIng a slumber song;

And these were!tlte sImple words she suug
All the evenLng long;

"Cheek or chin, or knucklo or knee,
Where sball the baby's dImple be?
Where shall the Angel's finger rest
When he comes down to the baby's nest?
Where shall tbe Augel's touch remlliu
When he awakens my bs.by:agaIn?'
Still as sbe bent and Bang so low,
A murmur into herlmuslc broke,

And she paused to hear, for she could bnt know
The baby's angel ,pok�:

"Cheek or chin, or knuckle or keCl,
Where shall the baby'. <limple ue?
Wbere 8111,11 my flnger fall and rest
When I come dOWIl to the baby's nest'l
Where .ball my finger's touch remaIn
When I wake your baby agaIu?
Sllent the mother.sat and dwelt

Long on tbe sweet delay of choIce,
And then by her baby'. side she knelt,
And saug with a.:pleasllllt voIce:

"Not on the 11mb, 0 Angel d •• rl
l'or the charms with its youth wlll disappcar;
Not on tbe cheek shall the dImllle be,
For the harborIng smlle will fad. nnd ftee;
But touch thon the chIn wlt.h Impress deep,
Aad my baby the augel's seal shall keep.

-J, G, Holland,
--------�--------

How Women Would Vote,
'Vere women allowed to vote. everyone In the land who

bllS uscd Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prcscl'llltion" would vote It
to be nn unfailing remedy for l·be dlaenses peculiar to her
sex.' By drugghlts.

__ .........---

Lime enterslnrgely. it Is said, into the growth of clover,
pell8 I1l1ti potato vines. The }IhoSl,hate at' liUle forms about
half1.lJc sllllMtlUlc;of the boms of au lin Ills, nnd 18 found In
animal US,fue, 8S well us In rr�ils and lieeds.

Drunkenness,
Those trying to brenk uplbe bauerul habit of Intemper ..

Ruce, will eXlll�rlcnce great rellel' from tbe uso of Lets' Dan·
delian Toule. It natores the brutn, stomach and liver to
hell\thy action Rnd strellgUleU! the will·power. Tbere 18

nothing tilut will so Itulckly cure the ravages o(n long
course ofdelJuucblng. It 18 recommended by leading tem·

l)erance advocnte_rB_. ...._----
The rot in Ilenches is reported to have been particularly

destructlve III Missouri thts year, the late ynriellessu(ferlng
moal. Hcuth's Cling. Smock aud Snlwny have In mllny or·

cbl\rds all uroppell frolO the trees. No cnu!le Is gl v�u.

Squeamishness.
Tbere Is 11 cert.nin fll5t1dlousncss8ruongsomepeolllewhlch

Is greatly lihocked at seeing tbe terms diabetes, Bl'lgbl.'s
Disease, alburueno.rla, or even liver or kidneys, tn print.
They would fain forget I.hat tbey 111\1.1 a liver or kidneys, or
were subject to disorders of thesc Olgans. All ot whlcb
would be well,tfsucb Ignorauceorfnstldlousnesscould dri,'c
these dlseMclt uway. The true wny to banish reference to
them lbi to elDllloy Hunt's Remedy, thc 'great kldner and
liver medicine, to cure thcmj amI then aU mention ofthclU
wilJ cease of 1111U1!. So long as lIe8h Is beir to slIch Ills, we
must tell of the onc great specil1c, Hunt's Kemedy, tbat
meets these Ills nnd o'ercomes them.

NOT GUILTy-Too PRACTICAL.,
"Mb.ta!i.es wlll happeu Ln tbe best of fa;"'llles," so a

ltttle cousiu onco said when a man was crlished by 0.

Call1ng troo, And was'ut. you charitable enougb,
friend Practical, t) thInk a mistake pessible, at leasl?
There were so IDauy typographical mi'takes in that
artlele, I regarded 11 a complcte fallure, and laughed
to tbink what a mysterions conglomeration it must
be to anyone who cared to read Lt. I would have
sent corrections, but was: loth to burden our kInd
editor when I knew he had so mauy topIcs of impor·
tanee to ooeupy hIs Ume.
In regard to the quotallon whIch you bave spent

so mueh time and space Oil, I supposed all Inlerested
who read your arllcle would see it WDS a mIstake,
and never dreamed of anyone puttLng so unkind an

Interpretation upon 11. However, I don't carry my
feelings on my arm in Ihis busy, jostllng world, and
there's no off.nce, I belleve Ills the custom of all
editors to keep a IIscape goat," called the "Printer's..

Devil," to bear awo.y these blunders.
Thanks for tbe paius Iyou have taken In gIvIng

those definIllon., As [ sIt down to my desk to night
I feel too weary to take down Ihe bl� dictionary; and
should [ undertake to measure each word by the
rules thereIn I ft:mr my thoughts would Roon take
wIngs and leltve natt�ht but a white blank before
me. 80 if [ mnke ttlly more blunders, or the printer
makes them for me, remember I have only slept
about three hours to every twenty·four for the lust
week, watching over two sick children. Not much
theoryabont that, unless it is done up in those tiny
powders on which depends the lifo of my darllngs.
Whetber or not HarrIet Beecher regretted tlte

things she ,vrote. they were realiLies or her own evi·
denee is fd.lse. Furthermore I was rnised in a. slave
atate and could gIve a p.raiel to many thLng. Ibere·
In.
When we come to reg�rd tbe mora11ty, Inlelllgeuce.

bravery, etc,. of both northern and. southern people,
there Is no difference. They were brave, elso why
ao hard a battle? They were Luteiligent, else'wby
did Ihey lax to Ihe ut.Iermost the sk11l of our ablesl
generals? They were true to the cause theyespous
ed, else wberefore their per�evcrance? As 0. class
they were j11St as PlOUS, just as noble, just as true nnd
qui.1t to de fond the ImtItutlon. by which they were

governed. ,We are 0.11 indebted Jnore or less to our

surroundings for what we are; and had you ,been
raised under southern Institutions you, too, would
no doubt have been a hitler Rebel. In regard to tbe
caUSe of the war, I regard all the princIpa: actors
and instigalors as instrumental. Through slavery a

heathen nation beeame cIvlllzed, Through Ihe long
terrible war and sacriftce of tbe best hlood of Our
land that nation was redeemed from the cnrse 01
slavery, and to·day the llght of civilizatiou Is spread·
inK over benIghted AfrIca. 1 belleve an unseen In
telligence guLdes and con trolls all these great event.
which result in tbe elevation ofthe human fam11y.And

.

ahould the leaders of the present temperance refor
mation be to.d,\y strIcken down, other. equa11yar·
dent would catch up the banner and you would
Bcarce see a p�use in the onward march, Since the
hegInnlng ",reat good has never come but by great
aaoriOce. and the saorifice has been unUormly in
proportion to the results. 1 dou't thInk we are yet
able to realize the great results Ibat will grow out of
that terrible war. Bllt the sn.me unerring prnver
whIch holds Ibe planets In Ibtlr orbits 1. directing
them for Ihe ultlmale good of his crealures.
In regard to thIs question of IIclloll I regard It

as simply 0. channel or avenue through which prin.
oiples of vicl.! or virtue may bo conveyed, \\'lten 0.
mall.takes hIs wheat to rulll the miller don't ask
"how did you bring it," .but "is your wheat
good?" It Is not the deed, bllt the motlve whIch
prompts the deed, Ihat mske.II a r.lght or a wrong.
In dIscardIng works of fiction you throw out MIl-

On tbe �llcblgnn Stat� Scbool farm ntColdwnt('r, theSny·
tier blackberry yielded this year 110 hushels ononenud one·

fourth u.cre. They were pla.utecl In 18j9.

ASIIIIUHNRAM. MASS" Jan. 14, 1880.
I have been very sick over two years. 'l'ltey all grlVe rue

up as pa!:lt cure. 1 trIed the most skillful physicians, but
they did not rench the worst part. The lUllgS aud heart
would on up C\'(>ry ulglJt ana I)lstrcss me, aD.u my throat
was very ball. I told Illy children I never sbould die in
peace until I had tried Hop Bitters. I have taken two bot·
ties. They have hell1ed we very much indeed. I am now
well. There wns R lot of sick folks here who have secn bow
tbey helped me, and they used the_1U and nre curea,and feel
as thaukful WI 1 tIo t.hat there Is so valuuhle n medicine
uUl.lie. Mn8. JULIA G. CUSIILNO.

The cf)lor ora hen's comb b n good Index or her healtb.
A pale or uarK color Is a bl�d sign, but f\ bright crimson "Js
a dnisy." 'l'hu.t bell wllleoon il\y, in case she don't lay al·
rendy.

The Alt of Nursing.
The nurse must be born, she CH.lIuot ve made. but

after she is born much can be done to aid her devel·
opment iuto the highest possivilltics of the nrt. E,·eu
where (L WOIlUl.ll h; defiCieut in thm;e qtll.llities requis
ite to mUKe a good lltlrHe, cnrt!ful tmining will par,
tlally mnke up the de(iciency. But genertllly Ulis is
a part of a. girl's educuliOn t.hatjs sadly overlooked.
MotherH renllre lhut to train theIr cloughttlrs to be
come lJeads of fR.lDillcs, they must be taught to cook
and do general housework. but t.hey fQrget what an
angel in the housetlOld Lhc nurslug mutiJer i�. How
everv member of the fllmiJy, froUl the liLtle hoy or
gIrl to the SW.JWlut man, go to the mOLIier. who is

sYlllp�thlzlng, seU-possessed, full of rcsourges, uelt,
handy, with dcUcai.e touch, for rclief when ovcrlll.
ken by casunlty or sickness. 'I'he womflll with such
qUlllHletl is a. power in the honscbold,WhOH(' inlluencc
CUll nut be counteracted,
Such IJ. nursing mother hus her list of remedies

which nrc potent ill her llitUUS, cven when iutdlieicllt
in themselves. They inspiro cOllfhlencc in the ptt·
tiellt, give him tbn.t faith whlch is such 0. powerflll
llu:diillry in the hen,ling' art, and plnco him in the
best p02sible condition for Nltture to exert her helll·
ing power. EY'ery one when tn pain or distress
wants something duue for reliefj hence, the mother
Hhould hil.ve her list oC remedies suited to every OCCH.·

sIon, It does not maite so much dllfcreuce what
they are, provided they are iunocuous,ancl she bUll
perfect faith in them, Our mothers aud grandmoth·
ers had their 10Dg c,talogue of herbs rcady drIed,
and hal18iug Ln the garret; and It Is surprising wha'
ma.rvelous cureg they eff�ct.cd witb sHee,oatmint
hoarhollnd, peppermint, paregoric a.nd camphor.
The cheerful, confident manlier In which they ad·
mInistered theIr remedIes, had qulle a. mucb to do
in theIr heallng power as Rny special virtue whIch

Ihey possessed. How often molhers would carry
famllies of ,Ix or eIght chlldren safely through
mumps, whooping cough, measles,.or 6cnrlet fever,
wilb these remedies, wltho"t call1ng a physician,and
Ihey ,vere seldom followed by Ihose dre"dfuiseCIUe,.·
ces so common where those dlsenses Ilre treated reg·
ularly. How it inoreases the mother'sJIIHueuce over

her boys if, wbenever they cut, or bruise, or burn
themselves, or are afilicted with headache, or ellr�
uche. I)r toothache, or colic, t.hey can run to mother
and lind her with her Iufalliuble rcmedies. It �dds
wonderflllly to her good influence over them alld
!laves t.heir systems from beiug tilled with poisonous
drugs, slleh us 'are too frequeutly u.dmlolstercd whl!n
the mother, Ullilbio to dbiChl1,rgo the fuu�Uous of an

intelligellt nur!e, calls in a doctor ou evoryoceasion
of chUdish ailit\gs.
The mother should cotllmene� tr"IuIng her daugh·

ters, when vcry young to wait upon Illld ca.r� (or the

------�.�---------

*,/'''Too late to whc;>t tbe sword when tbe trumpet Bounds
Lo draw it." But IlC\'er too lilte to whet your nppetlte by
taking J(_ltluey .. Wort, I'estorlllg lienlth Ilud Illaklugyoul'sclf
a well, strollg, liearty lUau. rt IH unequnlled as n remedy
for allllvcl'. buwels liml kidney I.lise{l:olcs. AU druggists keep
nul) recomweud it.,

-----

Bones 1\lIt1 shells cnn nil be dlHllosetI of enslly when one

has n flock or fowls. Every ueuery should have aCCOIllUlO·

tlMlons fur CI'lli'lhtug thl'1Il to a sllltt1ble t:!lze,80 tha.t fow h
cau swnlloo" tbem.

-----

*'fjlnt wonderful catholicon known as Mrs. Lydia E,
Plnkbam's Vl'geluble Cowpound hnsglvell the Indy a world·
wide rt'llUtaUoll for doing good. It Is like a Ihlngsprlngto
the vital COllRtll.lltion. Her D1oodl'urlfier will do more to
clennse llie chnnnels of the circulation fillli purify t.be life
of the body than 0.11 tllc Su.nltlll'y devices of tho Boan! or
Hoollh.

0uly one dollar II year for the KANSAS
FARMEll, until December 31.

An Only Daughter Cured of Consump·
tlOn,

Whcnldeath WlUI hourly Ixpecled nil remedies having fall.
ed, and Dr. H. Jorues was experimenting wHh the many
herbs orCalcuttu..be o.ccldeDlally lUade apreparation wblch
cured bls only cbild ofConsumption. His child Is now
In this country enjoying the belt orheoUh. He haa proved
to tbe world thllt COlltlUUlPliull can be positively and
permanently cured. The Doctor now gives tbls recipe free,
only nsking two I.hree·cent stnmps to pay expenaes. Thill
b(.-'rb also cures nlgbt·sweatil. naUBeR at the stomach. aud
will break up 11 Cresh cold In twenty·rour hours. Address
CRADDOCK &. CO.,1032 Rnce St.,·Phliadell)bhl, naming
this paper, 41·47

Skinny Men,
We1l9'lIealth Renewcr. A1Jso lute cure for nervous debU

Ity and wea.kness of tho geaerl\�lvA functlous. ,I, at druA'
gists, KnnsR8 Depot, MOPIKE & II'OX. Atcl.... ClQD. KaWillB.

\ "Buchupalba,"
New. qUick, comillctc curo 1 dnys, urinary nffections

smarting, frequent or dlllicult urination, killney diseMCfI,
f1. at drugglHta. KIUViM Depot, l\lclJIKE&FOX, Atcbison,
Xan8M.

Onr readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
In their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisoment in the Kan�as Farmer,

itS to $20 per day nt home sumplea worth &5 free,
.D Address STINSON & Co .. Portlund, Me,

A sure cure for epilepsy or fits III 2·1 hours. Free Lo
poor. Dr: KRUSE, 2844 Arsennl St,. St. Lonls. Mo.

$12 AWEEK. 812adayathomeensilYlllndu. (Jostly
Outflt free. Address TRUF, & Co .. A uausta. Me

$66 a week in your own town. 'l'ermsnnd&50utnt
free. Address B. H ..\LJ.ETT & Co. PorrIand, Me.

F, M. WEAVER & lIRO.,Geucr�I A�ents,
. Knnsas City, Mo"

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.l

'1'I-1:E BEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICIME
NEVER KNO\VN '1'0 FAIL.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MED(CINES FAIL, ns

!��r�!�gd�J;g�� �[Ill �Il��e l��lll���it)f;"��tj�l�, BOftJ�l��
REl\·IEOY is a safc, sur� Rnd speedy Cllro. and hun�
dreds have testified to having been cured by it, when
rJhysteilltls and fl'iends hact. gi\'l!l1 them lin to (.Ii�,
DonotdelllY bllttryatonce HUNT'S HEMImy.
HUNT'S llEMEDYcn1'c,'{ alllJi8cuse,'{ 0.( lhe J(icl'1l(!'!lp,

Bladder, lJrinu1'Y O"l1ltl1,�. DroJJ.'i1J. Gj'a'vel, lJinbcte.'i,
ann l'ncnnl'incncf: II 11ft Retention oj Ud1le.
HUNT',S' IlE.lIEJJY (]'Urcs j'(lin'inthc Side Bac/r.,()T

Loins, Gemtfal Delli/it". Ft-nwic lJi ..wulirlJ. Di.t.,;lurbed
Sleep, 1.o.'iX IIf Ap[Jelifl�, jJ";U'lt:,'i Disease, and all CU1'"

Plj}1iNn{.yl��:iF£Lf}�ng:·�fe�:i�a1:�dllCC� t.he Liver to
heillth�· '.·cllon, rcmOVlIll;: the causes that prodncc
Bilio'lt.'{HeadudLe. Dyspcpsia, Sour Stomach, (.osti'vene.�.q,
Piles, EI.c.
By the I"" of nUNT'3 RE�IE])Y, the Slom"ch and

Bowels will speedily regain their strength, and the
Blonrl will be perrl'<:'ly "urlfied.
HUN 1"8 nE�IEDy·ts plonoltnced by the best doc

lOTS to be Ihe 01111/ "<Te for all kInds 01 kidney dis
enses.
HUNT'S REMEDY Is pm'ely vegetable. nnd Is a sure

Cllre fnr Heart lJiEcaso and llheulllfltism when all
other menicine foils.
HUNTS REMEDY 1.8 prrllarEd cxpreRslyJor the above

di8et1�eS, mId has nevcl' lJtcrf- kllOJlJII to fail. ,

One ll'lrr.lwlll cfH/'f'incc you. J.'lJJ' slAte b1l all Druggists.
Seud for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

.. rioes 75 oents and $1 25,

FlORIDAl
Florida Land and Improvement Co,

"DISSTON PURCHASE."
.

4.000,000 ACRE8�
C, L, MITCHEL�, Fort Meade, Fla"

Agent for l'Ol.1{ nnd l>fANJTKF. counties .

The FlorhlR Land allil llllllrO\'ernent COnJllnny, owning
nearlv 300000 ncrl!l:t In Ulil:t Agellcy, hl\\'e nUl1t'1ullced fhRt
their 'tnlld� will he thrown Ollen Cal' snle at. Go\'ernrnellt }'rl
oes ($1.2f1pl!1' I\crc) C 0111

OCTOBER 1,1882, UNrn. MAY 1,1883
This rare ollllort.IlI1It,y of secnrlul-: fleslmbll1 locatlAln8 for

Orfinge Grove..'1 unll othcr QI'IIlI·troI1Ic,,1 fruits. nt nOlUinnl
priccH, wllllle\'t:r OCClIl':I,., 11.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 'F rr WHILE YOU CAN!
As owner or the 80 II 1I,\,l;i ,,,' NIII'sel',V, J will sup),I..,. nil Vll·

rleUea nfTrcc/!, 1�llIllllt ;llld SCI'II:., 'I plaut Ornllj.!p. GruvNI,\
cllter lanl)ij, (lfiy tHxt'� nn!! aU.put! In nil other bllsluc&s for
non'l'l.!slclcuUI. CorresJlondencc 801ldtcll.

NONPAREIL
FARM &. FEED MILLS

-

The Cheapc&t aud Best.
Will Crush and Grind Any thing.
Illustrated Catllillgue f'IIEE:,

AddJeSs L. J,MILLER, Cintinnali, O.

FarmBfS' ·NBwsnanor.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly News

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
if! the most complete Knusas weekly newspaper pub
IIshe ,. Sample copy free to every applicant. Sent
one year fur 51.00. Add ress,

'

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Topeka, Kan8as,

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WEST, Pp.orRiETORS,

Corner FIfth aud Central St•. , KanEa" CIty, Mo.
Located near the buslness center, only two squares

west ot Board ofTrnde blliluinl' Armour Bros, bank,���.�yo:U��i�I��d ?lLfJn��g ���ot o:(�������,p!�r�door every flve minutes. Terms 82 00 and S� :;0 per
duy,

THE PROFIT

··FARM BOILER
]R etmnte, perfect, cheap: the nest
"'ccll Uooltcr: lbp. only DUIII'!�
lug Bolter: clUfjtle. lis kettle in B
mluute. O"l!r :1,000 In nee, Cook
your corn nud j)Ot:ttUt-'H, nud 6ave
I'Inl'.I,!\I( the cost of pOl'k. Scnu Cor
circular.

D. R, SPERRY & CO.,
Batavia, Ill,

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Fruit Trees. all flne kind., to be sold oul

at cost. WrIte fOQ pricc list. FALL BROS.
.

];'''ulton,Ky

ij
ANDARIIEARS 01' PAY TO

onnty U:n.io:n.Solc1.iersReported on HOLLS 6. nESE:II'l'ERS,
Act 0. "ng1l8t 1rb, !S8�. Apply to

MILO E, STEVENS &; CO.
OFFJCES: Lc nroit "llnildlng, Wllsllinalon, DC.; C'U.f'le

nulldlult. Cle\'C!lnlld Ohio: Abstract DulldJng, DelrOit,
Mich.; Metropolitan Block. Chicago. JIJ.

-

DAIRYING APPARATUS
Cheese Factory and
Cn:amcry outfits, Cheese

c'i���s� 1���l����,rCrc�I:��rSy
and F:-1l1l11y Chllrns, Bill·
h.!r \Vorkers, Salt, Color,
ing, Cheese :Iud 1311lter
Cloths, Dutter Tubs :lOti
Roxes, :lnd everything
lIsed in Chccsc FncLory,
Crc:Il11CrV or priv:llc dairy.
Sl!ml 'for Cree copy of

catalog-Ill',
WILLARD &. CO,C:,AS. P.

20 L.\ �A Lt.E. ST••

��#'JJWQ
CHICAGO.

The Sure Specifio for Scab, Pluaaite and Tiok De
.troyer is

ir�&�.r��n�r?d�te�e��:g��c��r��� 3���ra��8e��pl�a�'!:
sites infesting sheep. Increases the growth of wool
anel i� simple in its nppli�ntlou- cold water only le·
quired to mnke up the bath, For cirrulnrs and list
oi Agents, addre,. '1'. SEM PLE,

LOUIsville, Ky,
S01(1 r.t.mannfncturers prices byD. Bolmes, 'DrllS

�ist. Topeka, l{Ofi'

DONotFail
to send for
our FALL
.Price· List
Cor1882.

Free to any address npoo
application. Conlainsde
scriptions of everything

required for Personal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustrations, We sell
all goods at wholesale prices, iu
qnantities to suit the purchaser, The
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD &, CO.,
!l21 anti ::ll� \Vl1ba"b An.'.nuc, Uhlc"!:,,,- 1U.

ROSES AND
PLANTS

M:LLlONS OF THEM
f )11:' 1"1111 l'I,t.:IJ('IIt'nc I" t::,� I\n.
c·,t : 11(1 1!loct 1;0,11,,11'11' l"'I.!!"
i!'oHII:d. I"lIl1 jl\ntrIlCrh.lll:- for
,'o;tlll'C by lIU e:q crie.uc('.d
bl'I·Ucllltllrt�t. �ont .FUl!:.1!!.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,
l"1.:t·:Il:·DI �:�.

nOclll;.,"ltcr.N.''', � Ch!CtlKO.lU.

Monarch and Young America
CORN AND COB KILLS.

Ouly lUlbJ m&de wtlb
CAST CAST·STREI, CRIIDRIS.
Warraotecl .uparlor too any IQ

�:.�:.rr:� !�D.��!:d !'�!!. ,�:.�
erAI::'·��t�t�fi!�0!:�· Cu$;.
hI�. Older 11111.. Scud tor clf'o
eulartlan,t pric�.

WmTMfN�\U6R:O�TtrR.f.L CO�
ST. LOUIS. "'0.

GUNSr
"''''I"",,"''''Rnown

,

"I 1:1·.,.,.·h 1.0#' .........1

l.:iih._... ,\ U'.".th·.,....

OUA $15 SHOT·GUN
'l\. F.r,·Ath r,·ttuecd price.
""lid 'lUiHll (IJr ant Now
IlIlIiI. C:l.ln n�nl', 1 2-t;3.

r.POWEI.LJ: OX,23S �lalU trt.'ct, 'lSclN!JA'rI.O.
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The chlefalgllal ollicer of the army. in bls report.
savs: "New stations have been added and speclnl
reports are made for Ihe Calton and tobacco.growlng·
region:;6f the conntry. The means for giving warn

I '4�'" the catlle raIsers of Texas against the ap·

'�ch of North.ors. have been Improved.

Tile PAll Hllndle railroad company has Issned an

order' to the (n"ct that auy employe of tbe road WI10

vl its 0. saloon or gamb1iufl house, ehher when on or

off duty. will be prompUy discharged from the Eer·

vice ofthc company.

THE KANSAS ·FARMER.

Condensed News of the Week.
C. MoARTHUR.

Bustuesa genernlly throughout the country Is fair. Democratic moJorlty In Ohio Is almost 17,000. They

Yettow fover continues at PensBcoln-42 cases re-
cnrried a majority of thq congresslonal dIstricts.

ported tu ono day last week.
Republicans gained two congressmen in West VIr-

Eight oruie eleven starch factories In the Western
glnln,

states have consolidated. Pennsylvanla Republicans persist in running two
stnte lickets.

:

. John B. Finch, Grand Worthy Chief Templar of
Nebrusku received a verdict In his case against a
newspaper tor libel.

'l'he JILplllICSC Miuistef to Austrlu passed ncross the
United stntcs on his way to Vienna.

Bob Ford Is on trial fur the murder of Hlte,

Blshop Paine of the M. E. church South. I, dead.

Tho Provmce (R. f) Tvol company bus an order
from the Turkish government for 58,IH7 riOes with

buyouets und scubbonrds.

Deuherder'a Bank at Suland, Mich .• robbed by
burglnrs-c-abcu t S�,OOO tnken ,

'I'he first IInuual meeting of the National Liquor
Dealers and Manufacturefs' Association Of the Unto

ted Slates was held at lIIUwaukee. Wis .• last week.

Among others, the fuHowing resolutions were

passed:
Resolved, That our cause Js not only the cause of

legitimate business. but the causeof great principles
-the prlnclples of personal Uberty; of the protection
ofmeu against the uuwarruutcd aud despotic usur

pation of· power belongtng to free cttlzuns, uud de

structlve to the right which never has beon and

never can be surrendered to the State or society.
Resoh'cd. That we congratulate, and at the same

tlme thank the State of Ohio for Its late victo�y,

Filii Wver. Mass. The sploners at the Mechanics' which Is tho first lime of late It h"" arrested the

mill struck this morning on account of dlssattsfuc- wildest fanatical movements, nnd that we recom

lion with work and wages, mend Its example of union and organization to the

A terrible aocldent occurred on the State road, thc .rest of the State.

Hoo,",e Tunnel line. A caboose loaded with work-
.!""!'�������������������

The Pr� �,.rtn' reports!
The Influenee of the new corn crop.whne yet bare·

Iy ripe and not fully matured. Is having a marked

Influence upon the hogmarket. Pigs-and only half·
fed porkers that constituted the hulk of 00"rlng80.
few weeks· ago, have given place to sleek, well fed.
smooth jointed hogs-such as uacken delight in and

can always be cut to advantage. A gllln of six

pounds per hog In avera.ge weight s;nee the middle

01 September hus been reported. and the quality of

hogs now received compares fdvorably with last

year's al this time. Skips and pigs that were so com·

mOll in our market a month ago, afe now conspicu

ously In the minority. and heavy hogs-averages of

250 ponnds and over-have correspondingly Increas·

ed, We are not only getting good hogs now, bnt im·

proved receipts are accompanying tho better quality
of the offerings. The arrivals in this market last

week rcached upwards of 3(),OOO heao. the week pre·

vious 25,000, and the corresponding week last yenr

15,000. lllcrea.�e last week over the same week In

1881, IG.()(.O. or 100 per cent. In Cblcago last week

the receipts w_,re 92.000 head, week previous 68,000,

On J!lne SO. 1682, thcre were In op"ation760 rall· and t.he corresponding week last year !li,OOO. The WHEAT-perbu.No��.��E��:�: .

wa.y po.tot1ices. conducted In 342 whole ears and gain In the arrivals here lost week over the one. pre' " F.llN03 .

1.402 apartments In cars. and were run over 8i.765 "ious "as 6,Oto aud In Chicago 14/00. This rapid Fall No .

miles of railroad. making 76,741.438 miles of annual picklug up In the snpply and good condition of tbe CO�!", N�w-leh��:·::·::::::::::::::::::::.�
service. There were emllbyed on tnese lines 3.122 hogs noW coming Into market stimulated eonfidence OATS - Per bu. new ,

railway postal clerks which. In addition to special in.the crall and <ncour8ged packCls lu their bear RYE - Per bu _

employes. make tL total of 3,570 postal clerks In the policy, and prices In COlnsequeilce last week were
BARLEY-perbu ·RRT:liL:···· .

service with salaries aggregating 53,486.71U. During broke badly. From Monday of la"t week to Satur· FLOUR-Per 100 lbs ..

bbe year the railway p.8tal clerks htLndled and dis· day tbe extreme rdnge declined in thismarket 60 to
.. No 2 .

Iribnted 2.155,213,8l!J looters and postal cards and 75centspercwt.and buikol sales 60 to 65 cents per ��::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1.278,176.600 pieces of other mall matter, or a tolal of cwt. In Cblcago the extreme range declined 45 to CORN MEAL ..

aU cl es of ordinary mall matter of 3.43S,3UO,4S0. 50 cents per cwt. and bulk of sales 65 to 75 ecnts per
CORN CHOP .

besides 14,336.310 registered packages and 570,483 cwt. Hogs. however. arc still much higher than �J:J'�'b�T!i::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::
through registered pouches. corn. and even at the above reductions are selling BRAN .

A. Times Democrat special from various points in bettcr than last season at this time; good to choice SHORTS .

GRASS SEEIlS-Hungarlan, per bushel ..

:Lonisiana, Mississippi and Tens report heavy rains heavy 51 �G to II 30 'I'�r cWI· \\11\1 6klps 45 cents per

I
1I111Iet ..

for Lhe past twenty·f�ur hours, dolug much damage owl.
Tlmothy .

�"I
��---.-�

;;:'e�:t train crossed the new Northern PaelGc
Kans.. City. ��Ji�h ..iiiu�·G·ram;:::::.::·::::

high bridge over the Missouri river at Bismarek NATIVE SltIPPING AND BU':CHER STEERS. ���h��:..����.�:.��·::.::::::
last week.

There were no receipts to·day worthy of mention Red Top ..

and mar!<et slow for want 01 receipts. 'I'he feeling
however. was weak In symp.thywlth heavy arrivals

Fat Stook on Foot.

of Texa. and had the off.rlngs been anywhere good Corrected by Frank L. Wol1f.

a shade reduction mnst have obtained. Prices rang- G?,OD �6���s'1!?r p��nd.::::::::.:.::::�::.. :::.
In the collerles In North Wales there Is a demand ed from 370 to 3 9J. HOG'I. shipping ..

for 8n advance In woges or 15 per cent.
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS The market cantin· SHEEI'. per pound ·

ues dull. The supply on sale was moderate but as

there were very lew counlrymen In and order buy·
ers doing Ultle. sales dragged; Prices were olso easy

and tbe feeling was Ihat a slight conces.lon would

have had to.be made � create any life In trade.

Range. 8 50 to 4.
WE3TERN GRASS CATTLE The recelpl!! of this

class of cattle were heavy to·day and composed of

Texas and Coloratio half·breeds. Shippers were on

hand. and owing to the heavy supplies they forced a

slight decHne. notwithstanding a steady market east.

The market resulted moderately active at this de·

cline and a good number changed bands. Prkle8

were abont 10e lewer than Saturday. Range 350 tl)

460.
HOGB Heavy 6 75 to 7 25; mlxed.6 65 to 6 80; light.

625 to 660.
SHEEP There were no receipts to·day. and the'

market ruled qnlet and nnchanlSed.
CLOSING QUOO"ATIONB.

Native fat. avo l00a12O. 2 8583 50; natives fat av. SOil.

95. 2 5043; stockers yer head. 1 5Oa2.

WHEAT Received Into elevators the past48 hours

27.1144 bus. withdrawn 21,781. In store 201.686. There

was a fnture break in the marke� to day. The

':bearsu encouraged by Saturday's success and fur

ther reductions at points east of ns squ"ezed down

. hard. and forced holden to yield sharp reductions

all around. No.8 cash went olf %c and Oct. �c.
No.2 cash declined Ie. Oct. %c, and Nov. :Xc. No.1

was several points lower to sell. At these reductions

there was ralr trading. though no particular life to

the market.
Call Board No.4. 65 bid; no offerings. No.3 cash

75; Oct. 74%; Nov. 72� bld.75 asked. No 2, cash

79%; Oct. 79�; Nov. 79�. No.1 ea"h 84.

CORN No.2 cash 57; Get. 54 bid, 56 asked: Nov.

45 bid. 46 asked; Dec. the monlh 4Qc bid; 41:X asked.

NEW CORN We qnoto nemlnal at 45c.
OATS Market olow and weaker. On call. No.2

cash. 28%c asked.
BUTTER Prices nnchanged and firm. Cheese,

do. Apples 15c to 50 per bus; Potatoes. 40 to 60: Tur·

nips 40 to 50; Swoet potatoes 40 to 60.

BROOM CORN Common 3a4c per lb. Missouri

evergreen 5c. Hurl 5a6c.

PEANUTS Tennessee 708c per lb; Virginia 9a10c

per lb. Roasted 2c per Ib extra.

FLAX SEED Qnoted at 104 per bu.

CAS rOR BEANS Quoted at 115 per bu.

Five negroes hanged at East Manga, Gu., for com
pllcit)' in the camp meeting riot of August last,

.Ellls I'. Phipps, cx-supertutendent of the Phlladel

phia. alms house, ill a period of six years, stole

about all�IO,OOO.
Uuf cersu ltsts In general convention at Phlladel

phta adopted resolutions In Iavor of legislation pro

h.lbitlug t.caffie iu i ntox leatlng ltttuors, aud the Pres

byterlau synod at Harrisburg referred like resolu

tions to their Temperanco committee.

A car of new corn was received at St. Louis from

Parsons Kansas, on Wednesday, aud sold at auction

for 7u cents per bushel, It wus in fine condition,
grading No.2 readily.

r

men \VRS run Into by an engine and uineteen men

were badly scalded and crushed.

In the trial of the case of Caarles A. Strout against
seven students of Bewdoln college for damages on

account of Injuries Inflicted while hozlng a fresh·

man: concluded with a verdict of $2,700 damages

ngalUl!L the seven students,
The whisky men of Chicago n",ert that 8t the

meeting of the association to be held In Chicago
next Thursday a further reduction of their produc
tion of 10 per cent, wiU be made. 'I'his will amount

to a reduction of 5.000 gallons a day.
St. P,m!. A tire In SatUer Bros.' clothing store to·

llight wus CDused by the contact of a wooden cornice

with au electric wire. 'fhe loss Is esUmated at �30.-

000. mainly caused by water, and Is fully covered by
insurance.

,
..

Foreign News Digested.

The Porte has sent a note to the British Ambassa·

dar annouuclng its readiness to negotiate on the

Egyptian question.
A new Russian loan 01 £8,000,000 nominal tbree per

cent; bends will be is8ued Immediately by the

Relchst,'g.
Paris. IncendIary placards against the landlords

were extenSively posted last night In thg poorer

quarters of the city.
There hM been a tremendous decline In the prices

,J 01 Rwslan grain In Germany. owing to Ihe compell·
ion with America.

London. The official Gazette gives notice that ves·

sels arrivln� at Itallan ports from Florida and Texas

wltl be considered 8B Infected with yellow fever and

qu!,rantined.
og,eo ImporfB of F.rance fo� the past nine months "s

compared.with.the Mme verlod last year have In·

creased 89,000.000 francs. The exports have Increas·

ed 2(6.000.000 franes.

Cassidy. a delegate Irom Manchester to the Irish

National Conference. was e"'pelled with an InSUlt

and threats from that body. for mavins an obnox·

lous amendment.

A correspondent who has had an Interview with

Btanley. understands that when the road along the

Oougo ri ver Is compieted the king of the Belgians

Intends � olfer It to an English company. who will

undertake to ,work n.

A St. Petersburg paper says that during the last

seoslon of tbe·councl! of tbe Empire. It was resolved

� restore to lormer owners. or thel� heln. a large

proportion of conll5eated estates In western Rus.!a.

Parnellissned a slip to his snpporters inviting

them to meet In the conference room of the Com·

mons, previous to the re·assembllng of Parliament.

when business of great importance. Including the

Imprisonment of Dawyer Gray, will be
discwsed.

A DerHn dispatch says: In aU the great fawns.

wbere Catholics do not predominate. the elections

resulted In f"voor of tbe Liberals. The Liberals gain

thirty voles In the Diet irom Ihe Conservatives In

several districts. In the vicInity of BerHn and

Potsdam. tile ConservaUves have heen vletorlous.

No onc party will have a majority in the new cham

ber. In order to obtain amajority it would be neces·

""r, for the government to enter Into an .allianee

w(Lh lhe Clericals and Conservatives,

Uamll�n. Ontario: An Important convention of

Ba.ptlst clergymen and laymen which has �een in
lIe88lon here the past few days has had under can·

I�deratlon tbe proposed Introduction of the Bible as

a to",t hook Into the puuUc schaab of Ontario. and

declined to take action. A deputation will wntt

upon Ihe Premier of Ontario upon Tuesday next,

UIIgnln, ..' 11 reaoon, lhat ·whlle lhey heartllyap

prov,) of Ihe proper Ule of the Bible In pubUc

IIOhool•• Ihey beooluUc to take action which wUl i nler·

fero In an, way wIth tbe religious libert, among the

cl"""na.

Bow to post aStray, the feel fines and ponaitie
for not posting.

Broken anlmalB can be taken up at any time fn the yHl'.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the lit

�ay of November and the 1st day of AprlD, except wben

o����:,l::��tec��l���::Jh:�:e���Ydm, can take up
aatmy.

pr,��n��e8a��� pl���11� ��d�e��f�ro��� �;:ea����:
g�t���d���W���I�:rh�:a:;.t, any other cIttzetl and neuse-

U�'ibraar:: '::I�a�:�he:!emZrl�t�t���:\�teZ al�l!�'
places In the township, giving a correct ,Iescript!'on of aueL
stray.

d;:B��i� :-�r-�p���lf�ooVr!fO�� a��y tfl�Bt��:�Tl6:np�Ic:eo�
�,:;.%'r��h!�, :a�dht�I�:er:nt���:ll\thl�tBi�ldfd t��l ����e8t���
caaee It to be driven there, thnt he hl\8 adverttaed it-for ten

October 25; 1882; days, that the marks and brands have not been altered, also

",.nduoe. �:.Ih:r���fl '!sf:�::tE!�l�f���:��rd�J�:�� ::1:
Grocers price list. eorrecten weekly by W. W. Man' ue of ouch .tray. .

speaker,
The .tuettce or the Peace !hall within twenty daytl from the

BUTTER-Perlb-Ghoico ..•..••..........• .30@.S5. ��e.i.�,o��:� ���k�n��y �\��k�ailc�����8����)����:
CHEESE-Per lb. ... .....................•. .1:Uw.14. delli··rlption and value or ench etray,

WJ�s.:..� aoz-Fresh. .. . . . . . . .•. .... . ..• .. .lS.9).20· 8h�r'�h���r:;l�:etb�lKtM:!8m;l��h:� l��h!�l���!
:: coM!tmrlm�mo-n.v:.;�.:�.....�..��:

•.
·

•.
•

••
·

..
•

••
·

..
·

•.·.•.••.•..•......•.•..••• 3i:�' .I¥b�':,�:��.;r�nyotray. may wltblntwelvemontb.!'rem
Wednesday". Novr rst,. fS82 ..

375 thettme of'taJdog UP. prove the same hy evtdence before any -NEAR-

NEW POTATOF..8-Per bu · ;00a.70' lu.tlc. or the Peace or the countyt'hbavln� fl1'!!t notified lb•.

SUGAR-�:,{J::'t!��·9·ib;;::::::::::::::::::::::.:·:::.:· t?,8 =�:!flr�;����� ;�,�nin:: .h:llJ�t �:U�-:�''J' �hi':. ' ALEXIS, 1L.1i..S.

;f.109�slbs: '...
1:00' :n��a�8t��g����fthe Justice, and upon the payment of , __

1.00 If' the owner of a HNY fail8 to prove ownenhtp wltbJo lOW d ad N
Brown, llU Ibs :•••_............... 1.00 twelve months after the time oftaklug, a completeUtleahall

. D e ne aYI ov.]. I will eeU, at. my place.-near"AlexI8i·

COFFEE-Good ...�·Iil.................................... .15 ve.t In tbemk.r up.
I Ills.• at!'tlbUc Auctl_,.

g�J.1j�va�:.ib::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .20 At the end ofa yea' aRer aetray la taken Up, the Justice
.

.

Roa.ted Rio. good. 'illb............... .25@.rg E��:j'::';:::.�!��":� :t�::';!'�\'ntg��eu:'0�:.:���� :C; :� head of choice Importod Cly,deodale'
.. Java, 'II tb....................... .80@:40 er up; .••ld af,prn1oer.... 1,,0 or them .hRn In nn reap.." " Mares and Fillies, .

. " Mocha, best, 1\ lb............ .40 �rftf�::.�-u�tillu�l���td atmy,aDl\ make a Bwom return.'
•

'

Ther_sbon also d.termlne the cost or keeping. Rnd tb. A few head of young.Clydesdale·Stallions
Rides and Tallow. benefhatbetakerlup may hal'e had, and report tbeeaw8 00

• .
.

Correeted weekly by Oscar Bischoff. 66 Kas, Ave. th;!r.�f�!:·:h"�; the till. vests In the taker'uP. he 'hall '3 head of High.grade Clydesdale Stall··

HIDES-Green.... •... .. ..........• .06 &�:��!ft�:':m�l�Wm�e:�eryOtdi��C!��:y�l�����a'i� �tkt�: ions,
��il8'io' i5·ibi::::::·:.::·.�·:::::.:·::·::.::.::·.:::·:: :g� remainder of ·t!le value OfRllcb stray.

f�Yl�;:; :a�b��:: : :.::.: :.::.::.�::.-:::.': ::0. :�� aa!t�yo��"trb:�t�:���f:�l ih'e�\�r::t;�frh'!!:�e�rt�eh\�
Dry flint prime " � • • • • . • . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • .12 ���!le': g���hV�:ym;��JJ::�bJ':t�,:�!�r:�lt:���ed��

" No.2 _ .09 lara.

Dry S��ted'J��'!}�: :.: :,: :,:,::.: :.: :.::::: :.: :.: :��
��k���iiNEi.:.:Gr�e.;'!:;:.::.::.::.::.::.::.:::::.:.::.: :� Strays for the week ending Oct. 11, '82.

Dry........................................ .SO
WOOL-Fine lfght.. _ 19111.20

Ch�iceh::Jiii;;'::::::::: :.:::.::::::::::::::: .15���
�g��se .....:: ...... ::.'.: .. ::.::.::.::::::.:::.:'::::. .'tofb.1�
Blaek and burry .1e.. 03 a·05

]!arlhy. dingy. dung·locked less .03a05

AppUed.to'Dwubel'8,or the Word l'tlethod ofAddition. This ;:

18 a limple elBBSif\.caUon or the nine digits Into arithmetical
�;

lettel'l,syllable8 and words.which, when learned, enables B I

person to""ndl t� 8"'" (1/ a colu1nn ojfioltre8 WI ealllly a6 hecan ;

read 4fliEngU811. ,(mtence oj the same ltmgth. The BY8tem Ja-

1l0L.more dlflicult to learn thlJ.n tbe ul11lt1pllcation table.

The .Y8tem Ie endorsed by the lending mathemaUclaus In.

the United States and Is In usc In the Department at WtLllh�

Ington.and.Ln many buaines8 colleges and counllng rooms ..

Also ahoIlt method8 In other ar1thlnettcal computation!'.
--------------------

Edited. by R B Welch I A :M, late President of' the 8tate

Normal:Scbool at Emporla. Price 50 cents, wIth a 2·ceot

stamp fol' paatnge. The mODev mU8t acco�paDY the order.

Acldr.... KANSAS �'ARMER (10 .•

.

'l'opck.a, KaD8lUJ.

Linwood. Leavenworth Co., Xas'l Is on tbe U. P. R'y. 'n CUoIILn·oJI·.W.A'UJc�j)IoYu•••Or�Jl
miles west or Kausas .JUy. The herd II composed of'lmport·

__-'-__
•

_

A WORD TOTHE' PUBL Ie.. ed Vlctorl... Viol.... and othen rrom the celebrated Ilerd of

It iA now more than two years sillce we bellan mauuractu- A. <;Jruhtkahank, Scotland. Also,

rtng Farm aod Stock Scale8 at Thorntown, Ind., uuder the· GOLDEN DROPS, LADY ELIZABETBS.

pa��t��te:�1t:eOrnk.}�:i����vt�n��uC8 an accurate. du- YOUl{�J:Jtl1���, RO"!i;E��.;.Na�v�ONS,
rabl� smile at a leg cost to purchaaer tban Is usually paid
(or other BCllies. Being aware that cheap acalp!I had been, I Im.p BARON VICTOR (Vol 27 E. B. B.), bred;b,. Crulck

thrown·out before the publlc wo also desired to av.old any· :abe.ak and 1002S GOLDEN DROJ?SHILLHUnSiDa91Wbead

:!rls,���:��0��I���I�a��t:n�:'��8��1.e�Iati::Nt���eeR�� Ithe he�; Inspection invited. 'V. A. HARRIS,

bor tlhroughout their enUre construction; and are·bullt ac- jBaJDlJoiDB a\ILtloQ. Law,,�ce, Kae.

CO�!l��n:--::J:�tl��r�I�'::. scale8. hut Iron beams·1--------------------

wlth.ateel pivots and braBBaraduated beama.with bJ'B88s11d·
,.

In2 poiae weights pollahed and·tnduM tn Rood.atyle.
'V"e furnt8h a beam pUlar or C?1\88 with each 8081e, made or

leMOoed lumber d1'P88ed. palnood with two coata rubbet

taint, bought of Krauss
& Urad,baw,and lettered in a plain,

'W�s:�:���t:�ies 'n opel'l\Uon In Ohio, Indiana, IIlI�

n�':K�:s�::r����·:��:�;a�!ay�::".�:Od�
�!f:b1f':p�ic a:!:r�����el�a�e:rt)l�����.Jl:o't ����l!'b�
�:::,�I:bTee�t:���.%�;�Fut���aJ�a�{n:�n�·u�\��:[�::
that a mechanic at your place can erect- the IICRle�

If'yoa contemplate buylugascale,you
sbouldseeourtenns

���:rlih��'ili,�i����� �::�!e:����ln!�I�!:�:elli:::
e,y one ot them Is original unhlMp.d t.eBtllnnny. Addre88

the HOPKINS BOALE CO.•
Thorntown, Boone COl1'oty, Ind.

TelltthnonllllR�
.

Reosselelll", JR81ler Co •• Ind., Sept 9, 1S82. I baTe 100 Cbolce Plga tor anle. Btock recorded In American

lIopltin. Scare Co- Foland China Record. Young ]luUa tor sale. 50 L10s:rae•. :epwk,B. t60Yl�ICS.bromoo.•CnRrdlraln• .nrod2• HBIIIgkgea'Wnultmh.� �tm.e
Dear Sirs-The Stock Scales l\'hlcb we bou(thtof you giVe!

.. � v

entire aatlsrn.ctton in a1\ respecls. Can flee no single point
10 wblch 1t la l����!y��ny ot the b��IC�l;'i�N,

Crawfordsville, Iuda, Sept 8, 1882.

Mne::�t���hO acnle II lvlng ond satlsfactlou. We buy
and sel1 otT of them. ,-Ie thlnl they are correct., at leaat, I

am aaUaOed. You", truly, JAB McINTIRB.

Crawfo.rdavl11., Ind., Sept 91 1832.

BrMt:��!'��:rking all right and I am aatls6edwith thfm

as far as tried. S M HVTTON.

Tipton. Tipton Co .• lnd .. Sept 11. 1882,

1(t!J1ktn. Sca'e Co'1 Tlw-Mllown:

811�:ro��\��e�:�bi;�B�1 �:J:a.u I�:!��\"�l ::fre���:
����':S�(\���:� ��t\�K e�t :��f:�r:ea b��;l� °t���::
olthelr weh�hts would van, f\fWen or twenf;�undl' while
��J:rep��'t!:���:�e��eL:n�,:.e":��n'::1:: a��vl�fna
or a "..on load on them without tak.inl oft' the frame 0:.

cept f'orhay. YOUR trut,. W GNASH ..

Political Notes.

Strays for' the week ending Oct. 18, 1882.
JeweU,ooun.ty-w. lIIl. Stephens, olerk.

MAnE-Taken up 10- Pralrie tp, by --. Sept 24.1882.1

r��t�1�1l85�d.e����';;ri r�r��h��fSe�r��\I:��1 ��t���! twice on

SO,
J'eft'ersoll oounty-J'. R. Best, olerk.

78- Be�?�;i����,,��.'1)��l:Sd?':�:��tr!�e����!·i�Jeif!If,,"��fn
.72 broken ofr, white Kcro� the l(lln8 and extending down eacb

:� blud leg, branded S, valued ar. 8J8.

25 MBl'Sh&J1 ooonty- W. B. Armstrong, olerk.
:�. BOW-Taken. up b.y .John A. Morrow. In Waterville t.n,

.00 BcJ�l��;:.!1J����;��m:,hJ�������eslb����nb���ef;�net�8
3�.75

old, ,'alued at :$10,

�:!jg Stray,s fol' the weekending Oct. 25, '82..

S ('0' Shu.wlI8e oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.

1� an<;?�":�;�::���������tlll��::•• I�o���.�� tCi';';.i�
1.00· value"· at·.�5.

1:� Dongla.a county-oN. O. Stevens, clerk.
.90

MARK-Taken up by Uyron Porter 111 Cltuwn tp. AUJl21.

75 �8::d:db���i�a[:'e��I���:.S,.1�1��d l:t�e�o?ldt ?tar in furet·

75 .MARE-Tuken up by Wm dclioepflln, ill Willow Strlnga
l..gg l�·/���rd��l':;e� I!�a;�e high, knee 9prun� In both neeu,

1.25 HEIF·.Elt-Alsn by same. 1 large dark red heifer, 2 yeaf8

2"60 old, valued. at- ,I'l.
1;75

i:�

g, HARRIS.

5'1:h. d:t Qu.:I.2:1oy 81:••

TOPEKA,. KAS.
COOD LARCE ROOMI.

FIRST Ct.-A,SS MEALS.

FAVDRITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors t1J. the City,

And O'UR TAB'hE will be· the best tha'
the murket affords;

TERM�:-$1.51)' and $2.01)' ;PER' J)�Y.

PUBLI·C·SALE
-0Jl'-

. -AND-'

SHETLAND' PONTES-,.
-ON-

and my entire lot 01 gfl\de Clyde8dale M.,.res· and Flllie8,.

numbering about 40 Ihend, We' Ret 01 tbe- great· 8tAn10DI;
Donald Dlnnle, Jonnle Coope, aod Duke ot<Jlydeadale.
I.vfew bead orShetland Poc-lea.

€atalogueB,witb terms 0(ea1e,soon ready.and lent on ap,
pll••tloll. ROBEUT!TIOllEOWA.Y •.

JllIoxiii,·I1hh·

KANSAS SEED HOYSE!
Fresh Black WaJ:huts,

.
for, Pia_Ina.,.

P&f,barrel (3 bu.) $2•.delivered on cars

here ...

Prices for Grass, Gar.den,
Tree and Flow.er·' Seeds,

on, Awlioation ..

F. Barteldes, & COw,
Lawrence•. 1{.8a-.

BLUE VALLEY HERD•.
,

MANHATTAN,.:: ,: KANSAS.

,Qtrers for sale at fall' and rSll8onaltie,p'ricos; some·

very line Thoroughbred Short·Hoon Cattle-recorded,
""'Imals-Cows. Heifers and BuUs.

Also High Grade Cows. Holkrs, }lnll., and.one and,

two·year·old steers. and'a few· flood borses, mares.

"'''�mules.

The proprietor has been.. el�h�. )'e.....ln tho busl

n...... and Is prepar.ed to sho,y<\he pnblle some goodl
&lock. Correspondence and a <11\11 at;,he·Blue V:allcy'J

Bank Is respectfully solicited.
WM1.l\· HIG1N·B0'l1HAM"

.

Manhattau,.KnDll88•.

7 000 SHEEP FOR: SA,LL
.,

SELLING L�TS T'hllUIr PU(RCltAlSBRS;.

4l,oo Ewes (rom 1 to .. yesu oldi at,$2.08lper bead •.

2.500 Lamb!. at '1.2� per-.hf"ad.
Tbeao Sheep are nil 'Cr:nded Ilnd wlll·sbearCrom,f\)ur.to1l1le!

pounds, are in good colldlUoIl. and !!rea lrom,dlA6&88 •.

Oall on or addre.!l8 .

.

W. J. TROU'SDALE"
Merchant's-Ho\eh Abilene, K1.aIt...

SALE

I wlll.ll at pub11c 1181e my,enU18 herd 01 Short-boQ8.0111

the 8Lh and 9th days ofNovember, 1882. 5O.;,:oungbulJllandi
125 heifers and COW8 ot t1le v� best. tamlUee. A :r;OUD.

'1,000 Renick RQae o(Sbaron heads the·he�aud ia. iDm aale .

olso. 25 half·blood HererordJI.

Jj. A. D&DGE�
A.jlpl.to.. €I'JO•.M....

The Missing Link.-
It you have a wind miU·yolLahould have·wlflb It � Wa ..

ter Supply and Wind MilallRegula1or;-, an.attacamaDt wbleh

auppUes c.long felt war» ot eveey I)w.nel! 0' a. .loud mlll�

Farm rights aud territory (or lillIe. &nd tordeecdpUve elr

cular8 t� the Inventol'8 and pntentee,..
SAYLES" BROOKS,

\VJcblta. Kausas.

MAGIC'LANTERNS

.St. Louis Horse and Mule Market.
Journal of Agriculture. Oct. 19.
Business was active In the horse market. Offer

Ings large und of decent quality. which found ready
sale at strong prices, Good to fancy horses were tho

best sellllJg animals, Good smooth light mules In

active demand and scarce. Old and Ihm mules

dull.
.

TH.E STRAY LIST.

ChlcagD.
The Drovers' Journal re!lorts:

C.l.TTI,E ReceipIs.6,GOO. Market ,trong. Export
steers 60006 40; good to choice shipping 52Oa635;

re, common to tllir S 95&5 15; butchers, common to

folr.2 5004 20: stockers 32Oa'l 05; feeder. 40584 65;

Texas 8 35a·175; half·breed. 'I 25a5 65. •

HOGS Receipts. 13,000. Qunrler off. Com·

man � good mixed 6 5Oa7 40; heavy 7 35a830; light

6 5Oa7 85.
SilEEP Receipts 2,400. Market .Iow. Common to

f41r 2 7baS:IlI; medium � good 8 4fla8 80; eholce 10

extra 4 3584 75.

LANORETHS�P!�,�!!�j�1!!
SEEDSIForthe

MERCHANTonourNewPlanSEEDSFor the MARKET CARDENER .

,

SEEDS For the PRIVAifE FAMILY' SEEDSCrown byourselve. F.

..... Baadaome In_it .Vatalope and Ranl Rqia&er Q£B TO ALL•.

'DlERVIlANTS, 8END US YOUR BU81NB88 (lARD8 nB TRADB LIST.'

DAVID LANDRE:rH&SONSJSEED aROWEUtPHILADELPHJ�

The New York Republicans are not in harmony.
Their candldute for goveruor, Judge Folger, now

Becretary of tbe Treasury. W!lS urged by the national

urtmtutstrauon and asslsted by Roscoe Conkling aud
Jay Gould. Tho New Yurk 'I'Iuies is sick over It. and
there is not linch cuthustasm anywhere.

It begins to look very much like having a demo

craUcm.jorlty in the next House of Representatives
at Washington.

HORSES.

Texas ponies and horses , ,825a90

Southern horses , 90allO

strecters 11.0a125

Strecters extra 125aI40

Heavy draft. good " 1260150

Heavy dratt, extra , , IGOa�oo

Drlvors, good " 125aI50

Drtvers, extra 1508.250

English coach horses 200a3<10

Saddlers 110al35

Saddlers. extra l50..175

Plugs , ,}5a35

Plugs, good 60a75·

The Kansas state ca-ivass Is Uvely. All the candl

dates preach rutlroad leglslntlon: Democrnts oppose

prchlblttou, and Greenbackers generally are mixed.

Robinson. lor Governor. Is ant! prohibition.
MULF.5.

13Y. hands, ·1 to 7 years old �60""O'
14 hands high, ,J to 7 years 0Id .. _ 90"100

14Y. bands. 4 to 7 yelLrs 0Id 110all;;·

15 hands h1gh, <I to 7 years old 12511;135-

15% hands extra _ I"
100al'i5

IG to 16Y. hands-extra I8ba235·

TOPEKA MARKETS.

THEMARKETS.
By Telegraph, October 23.

Kansas City•.

Donglaa-oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.
For.$2.we wt,u,eend the l{ANsAs FAnMEn nnd the Kfuua.

.SJk@.4X CiIy·Price Cunt.lU, one yearj or the FARMER and LheBret!fl

'���7 tr'a Gru:elU, ODe year tor ta. Dy tbis arrangement two good

.OS@.03� ,uapent,oan. be 8(l:CurP.d for the price of one.

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hens. per dozen 2 5O@3'OO

��:�FjjygIfi�ei'k'N'S�.���?��.��.��.������ 300
,

Reading Notice.
Every lady 8hould send!'!S cents to Strawbridge & Cloth

ier, Pblladelphia, and receive their ..M;,,/l.ion-Quarttrlll
for 6

mouths. 1,000 Illustrationa and 4 page8 new mualc eacb 18··
42'48'

sue •.

HOPKINS' IMPROVED FARM and STOCK

BC.A.LE
Manufactured at

Thorn.1:o�, :J:n.d:.,
UYTHR

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.HOPKINS' SCALE COM·PANY •.

An 8 Ton Soale, with a 20 footPlatformf�r$lOO •.

Other Boale. in Proportion.

"WANTED!
To seU a good larm, enclosed. with bedg� k) turn· elook i

aew frame bOUle witb walled cellar i 2� wella nnd good

timber. 70 acres Improved; aood creek bottom wendewBi

good crops. Also 11 couutry store 111 good.�Uoo.
Add.....

:F". 1\lE.,
NnomJ..MUcbell Co., KB8.

HENRY nLA.KESLY. PEABODY. KAS .• Dreed.r of

SHORT-BORN CATTLE and
PDLAND CHINA BOGS.


